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ol. 14 Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday,June 24, 189(J.

3D1rectory
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Dittict Jndgo, Hon. P. I). 8andr .

District Attorney , - It. 0. Crnne.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

County Jndgo, II. II. Jones.
ConntyAttorney, Oscar Martin.
CountyA Dlst. Clerk, U. It. Coneti.
Sheriff ndTax Collector, J. W. Collins,
CoantyTreasurer, J. K, Mnrfeo.
Tax Assessor, 0. M. Drown.
Countysuroyor, II. M.Klkn.

COMMJS8IONKU8.

Fracinct Ho. 1. - - J.W.Johnson,
PreelnetNo.S. - B. M. G.KIland.
rretlnctMo.l. - - T.K.Ballard.
FreolaetHo.. - - J. K.Carter.

PRECINCT OFFICEBB.

. P. rreet. No. 1. J. W. Krani,

Churches.
BAPTIST, (MlMlonary) Preachingevery San-da- y

excupt 5th. Hot. It. E. L. Farmor, Pastor
aaday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock,

D. W. Courtwrlght, - - Snperlntendent.
B. T. P. U. everySundayeveningatS o'clock
Prayer meetingevery Friday night.
HXTHODIBT, (M. K. Church S.) Preaching
very Sundayat U a, m. and8 p. m.

Bar, If, h. Moody, - - - I'nstor.
maday School every Banday at 10 o'clock.

l, D.Bandera, ... Superintendent.
BpwoTth Lesgae every Sunday eveningat 4

'clock. W. M. Townee, Prea.
JuniorLeagueat 3:30 1. m. HIssHollle Dry-ma- t,

flnpt,
rrayermeeting everyrimrsday at 8 r. m.

PRESBYTERIAN, (Old School) Preaching ind
ad3rd Sundays. Rev.C. O. Anderson, Past,
mday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

B. 0. Chlsum, -.- - Superintendent.

jPKSnTTKIUAN, (Cumberland) Preaching1th

aaday. Rev. W. O Peyton, - Pator.
CHRISTIAN, (Caniphcllltc) Preaching nonent

resent.
aaday Bchool every Sundayat 10 o'ctouk.

JaaperMlllhollon, - - Supcrlntonpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell LodgeNo. m,A. MA, M.

taets Saturday on or beforeeach full moou,
J.8. IUke, W. M.
J.W.Kvans, Seo'y.

naskellChapterNo. Ml
Boyal Arch Masons meetson the first Tuesday

la eachmonth,
J. L. Jonca, High Priest.

J. W. Evans, eecty

Elmwood CHtnp of tho Woodmen of th
World meetsInd and4th Tuesday eachmonth.

W. X. Slicrrlll.Con.C.
Q. It. Couch,Clerk.

ProfcBSJlonalCttrds.

H.Q.UcCONNELL,
W.jrK CUOaWOUWaV.K3UVai(XM

Jt Attorney at - Inir,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

J2. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer bit service to the people of Haskell
(
au surroundingcountry.

Office atTerrell' Drug store.

J. E. LINDEY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Haskell, - - Texas.
OfflcoPhoneNo,12.

IlesldtncoPhoneNo IS.

. Office North Bldo of Square.

Ir. J. F. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

Fcrnaieitly located ! Haskell,

felicits yar patronage. . .

. . . Cturaateesall werk.
Office la Boek building at Meador Hotel.

The SouthSid-
e'setxToQX - Sla-op-,

D. W. COURTWHIGHT, prop,
t

I solicit your patronage with pro-

miseof giving you promptand agree-ab-e

service.

If McKinley's the administra-
tion's scheme or conspiracy(we be-

lieve there is such a plot) to steal
Cuba succeedsthe United States
will be as a by word and a reproach
in the mouthsof all nations.

There is still lots of lead in the air
in the Philippines.

Tf Jo cf:itnrl that tint lwfnre Aumist

can the Philippine army be increas-

ed to 35,ooo. Great is McKinley.

While we deploreour governments
policy of expansion in the Philip-

pines,we haveonly admiration and
pride in the bravery and valor of our
soldierswho are doing battle there.

AOXNTS WANTED -- For "Thel.Uo and Ac
MevetaeaUof Admiral Dewey," the world's

aavai nero. r uurai uuuihhu,meflMaaurMeatl andadmirerof the nation' idol
landbeet book, overUW paves, Ball) In- -

suy it paa nainoaa muairauons,85VS,M. BaoratiasdBBad, Hlgcoamis- -
w"v irvv. iMaane of nreiiw.r 4Mfk. Th pomlaloa GUupaay, ftd

runiMMauiur,, vawsm',

DEMOCRATS AND 16 TO 1.

SILVER AH D TETJ8T8 THE LEAD.
INO ISSUES.

Miirepreiented by Ooldbug Press.

Copying from the Chicago Times-Ilcral- d

the Dallas News of last Sun-

day publishedstatementssecuredby
the Chicago paper from 21 of the
democratic nationalcommitteemen
giving their views as to the issues to
be put forward in the campaign of
1900. These goldbug papers,and
doubtlessmanyothers that printed
the same matter, introduced these
interviews under glaring headlines
which totally misrepresentedtheir
import, also procededthem with in-

troductory remarkswholly false and
misleading,with the evidentpurpose
of causingmany readersto miscon-

strue statementsof committeemen
in regardto trusts and make it ap-

pear that they were putting the
trust question in the lead when, in

fact, theyincludeedthegold standard
as the chief trust and meantthat
fighting it was fighting all trusts.

Thesepapersin their introductory
remarkssaid that these committee-
men were sounding the funeral of
free silver and were trying to get
away from that issue. To put it in
plain English, sucha statementis a
lie is mendaciousand dishonestto
the last degree. To copy the state-
mentsof all of the committeemenin
full would consumeall of our local
space, but we havecondensed them
so as to fairly give eachman's lead-

ing point or statement,in order that
our readers may judge for them-

selves. It will be seen that not more
than two of them favor putting the
issueas to the industrial trusts in
the lead. We don't believe that the
Free Presscan do its readers any
better service than to call
their attention to the truth in
this matter, and we hope othercoun
try paperswill do the same

Now, we stakeour reputation for
truth andveracityon the statement
that in our quotations from what the
committeemensaid we havenot mis-

representedthe position taken' by a
singleoneof them,and we challenge
the News or any other gold standard
paperon this point.

Thos. C. McRae (Arkansas):Nec-

essity for free coinage, greater' now.

J. J. Dwyer (California): If no
grave foreign question confronts us
in 1 goo the issuewill be the sameas
in 1896. Do not think the anti
trust issuewill be allowed to obscure
the silver issue.

Adair Wilson (Colorado): I have
no doubt the money questionwill be
the leading issue, as it was in the
last campaign 16 to 1 will be the
battle cry of democracy and thetrust
questionhavea secondary place.

Alexander Troup (Connecticut):
I favor Chicago platformof '9G as the
paramountissuein 1900. I find no
man in Connecticutor New England
who voted for Bryan on principle in
'96 who desires any modification of
the platform or chargein the leader
ship. The vote will be larger here
in 1900 for them.

Clark Howell (Georgia): To my
mind the trust questionis simply a
collateral issueto the well known de-

mandof the party for currency re-

form (which demandis for free silver
at 16 to 1) and we should continue
to be as active on this line in the
future as in the past. Believes with
Bryan wc will be victorious,

A. Walsh (Iowa); In the cam-
paign of 1900 as in previous ones
the issue of free silver and "dovTn
with the trusts" should go hand in
hand. The Chicago platform of
1896, shouldbe reaffirmed in all its
parts in 1900andits prononucements
againsttrusts made strong and ex-

plicit and a remedy against them
offered.

I. G. Johnson(Kansas): Nothing
has occurredsince'1896 to shakethe
faith of democratsin the principles
announcedin the Chicago platform.
The financial question is still the
dominant issue,and allother econ-

omic questionsare but collateral to
it. The trust questionshould be
given a very prominent place and
the McKinley colonial or imperial
policy declaredagainst,

Grey Woodson (Kentucky):
democraticgatherings at St. ouislj

the last two weeks'
ought,to clearly show thegold stand--

1 "

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soutli-weu- t Oornor Public; Sqituro,

3HEets.tc:ell,Tezssts.
"""Handles only tho I'nrcst and Iiest drugs. Carries a nice line of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

ard press that its predictions that
the democratsare preparing to drop
the silver issueare altogether erro-

neous, for EVERY speechmade and
EVERY resolutionadopted was in

favor of maintaining the samefirm

stand for free coinage in 1900 as was

taken in 1896. The gold standard
press is quite well aware that it is

misrepresenting the democrats in
making such assertions; nor will it

cease doing so now. The gold
standardpressis in league with the
Associated Press, as shown by the
reports sent out from St. Louis, to
keep up suchdeceptionin the hope

of influencingdemocratic sentiment,
and as there are few papersof gen-

eral circulation exceptthosecommit-

ted to the gold standard,anda large
per cent of the public is always more
or lesscredulous,it is only through
the speechesof Mr .Bryan and other
democraticleaders at frequent in-

tervals, that thesepersistent agents
of the gold standardcan bethwarted
in their conspiracyto mislead.How-

ever, the great majority of the dem

ocratic hostshave learned to believe
nothing they see in the gold stand-

ard papers,and with the prevailing
deepconviction that thesilver ques-

tion is . criminated againstby them

in favor of gold, the designs of the
enemy will make no serious inroads
upon the democraticorganization. A

year henceBryan will be renominat-

ed upon the Chicago platform unal-

teredsave by such additions with

referenceto trusts, imperialism and
other new issuesas may seem neces-

sary.
Dr. SethC. Gordon(Maine): Mr.

Bryan will be our candidate,and the
platform will not insist upon the 16

to 1 doctrine, but will be arepetition
ol the bimetallic plank of 1892. This
ought to suit the extremesilver men

and will do much toward overcom-

ing the prejudices of many of the
eastern men who are opposedto the
Chicago platform. The national
convention should take a strong
stand againsttrusts.

John J. McHatton (Montaha):
The platform declares in favor of

silver and against trusts. Strong
reasons existed in favor of those
declarationsat the time they were

made,and in my judgment stronger
reasonswill exist and present them-

selvesto the next national conven-

tion calling for emphaticdeclarations
from the convention on the same

questions. A declaration against
trusts will be oneof themainplanks,
if not the main plank, in the next
democraticplatform. I believe the
next democraticplatform shouldand
will pronounceemphatically in favor
of silver and againsttrusts, The
battle cry of democracywill be free
silver anddown with the trusts.

W. H. Thompson(Nebraska):The
watchwordof the democratic party
in 1900 should be the financial ques-

tion, asdeclaredin 1896, and anti-

trust,
alliance in the order

named.

True L. Norris (New Hampshire):
The watchword of the democratic
party in the'next campaign should
be "Down" with the Trusts." For
the presentall other issues should
be subordinated to this one. I do
not believe that the vsilvcr question
should be ot deserves to be placed
in the forefront of subjectsat' issue.
The currency problem can Wait.

Frank Campbell (New York): It
would be impossible for me at this
time to answerdefinitely.

JosephusDaniels(North Carolina):
The shibbolethof the campaign the
democratswill wage in 1900 will be
"Down with thetrusts-fro-m the gold
and nationalbank trust down to the
peanut trust.The Chicago platfor will
be reaffirmed, Bryan will be nomin-

ated. The real issuein 1900is niari- -
hood against money, no matter what

Thekpecial phaseseemsparamount,
(While hedon't use the phrase16

to 1 or free silver, it will be noted he
puts the money questionor "geld

aaaaBaMattaMkeW."'"i

trust" as he terms it in the lead).
Richard I). Comstock (Rhode Is-

land): There are severalprominent
questionswhich might become the
leading issue. But the financial
question is very conspicuous, and is
very likely to remain so, with Mr.
Bryan as the possible nominee. Op-

position to the imperialistic policy
growing out of the war may become
a great factor in the election next
year. "Down with the trusts" may
be a leading issue. (Note that he
says a leading, not the leading
issue.)

B. R. Tillman (South Carolina): I
shall advocatethe Chicago platform
without taking out a single word and
add strong planks againsttrusts and
imperialism. This will be the dem-

ocratic policy next year.

JamesM. Head (Tennessee): In
my judgment the national democrat-
ic convention in 1900shouldreaffirm
every principle laid down by the
Chicago convention in 1896, without
any trimming or equivocation, and,
if possible, in more direct and un
equivocallanguage. The free, un-

limited and independent coinage of
silver at the ratio of iG to 1 will be
assignedthe placeof most import-

ance in the declarationof war against
trusts.

B. B. Smalley (Vermon): Is not
yet prepared to give an opinion.
Thinks it too soon to build the 1900
platform. (Mr. Smalley is a known
gold democrat and should not be
quotedin any event among the re-

generateddemocracy.)

Peter J. Otey (Virginia): The sil-

ver questioncan not be less promi-

nent in the future than in the cam-

paign of 1896, and the fight against
the trusts (of which gold is the chief)
and againstmilitarism will be very
pronounced.

Wm. H. White (Washington): In
1900 the Chicago platform will be
reaffirmed in its entirety. Free sil-

ver will not be abandoned,the fight
will be againstthe money trust and
industrial trusts as well.

Thos. Marcum (Indian Territory):
It is worse than nonsence to sup-

pose that principles enunciatedby
6,500,000 democraticvoters in their
platform in 189G will be changedin

1900. It is idle to say that opposi-

tion to trusts, that have flourished
under thefostering care of the re-

publican party, will not be inserted
in the platform of 1900, and to con-

tend that the money trust is not the
sourceof all other trusts is too ab-

surd to discuss.
(It should be borne in mind that

where some of the committeemen
seem to put trusts in the lead over
the silver question,such is only ap-

parentfor, they go on to explain that
the money trust or gold standard is
the chieftrust, hencein that view a
fight againstthe trusts is a direct
fight for silver.)

The farmers along the Colorado
river bottoms are having to plant
cotton over, since the floods two
weeks ago washedtheir crops out.

The governmentis building a 16-in- ch

coastdefensegun whoselength
will be 50 feet, weight of projectile
2400 poundswith a velocity of 2200
feet per second and a force of 84,000
tons as it leaves the gun.

CongressmanRichard P. Bland
died at his home in Lebanon,Mo!, at
4:30 a. m. on the 15th instant, In
his death thepeople lost oneof their
bravestand truest champions.

It is reportedthat a disease sup
posed to be charbon, is killing a good
many cattle and horses and some
hogs near Orangein the southeast-
ern part of the state.

It is reportedthat yellow fever of
a malignent type has broken out
amongour soldiersat Havana. The
first casedied from it on the 17th,
and there is murh fear that it will

'become epidemic.
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J.S. BIKE, DECEASED.

Masonic Memorial.

To our Worshipful Master, Wardens
and Brcthercnof Haskell Lodge,
No. G82, V. & A. M.
Your committee appointed to dralt

and presenta suitable memorial for
our deceasedbrother, J. S. Rike, beg
leave to say, that this Lodge and
these brethercn have sustained a
loss which, in all the annalsof time,
cannot be repaired.

In the deathof Brother Rike, God
has taken from us, one like whom no
other is left. His place is vacant;
it must always remain so

Brother Rike excelled in loyalty
and fidelity to the principlesof Free
Masonry,and at all times he stood
worthy in the sight of God and man,
to wear the badgeof a Mason.

As an officer in our lodge Brother
Rike was efficient and punctual in
the performance of the duties de-

volving upon him, as a brother he
was loyal and true, and, in his prac-

tice ol the tenetsof Free Masonry,
he was faithful and correct.

As a Christian, as a Mason, as a
citizen, Brother Rike was ever fore-

most in advocacy of the characteris
tics which tend to promotebrotherly
love, purity, charity and unlimited
faith in God.

His spirit has gone to join the
Celestial Lodge above and to inhabit
that house not made with hands,
eternal and in the Heavens. God

help us all to emulatethe noble ex-

ampleshe has set before us.
F. G Alexander, )

H. G. McConnell. J Com.

About Boadsand Gates--

Editor Free Press,
Dear Sir: If you will allow me a

little spacein your valuable paper I
will expressmy views upon the road
question,as it seems to be the ques-

tion most agitated at presentin this
part of the country, objection being
taken that some of the 2nd class
roads in this part of Haskell county,
havebeen gated,&c.

Now there is no one more than I,
that appreciates plenty of roads,
good roads, and no one that believes
it is more necessaryto have straight
roads than I do, but while this is the
case, I think it quite necessary that
we take in consideration allour sur-

roundings. In the first placeto
erecta gateacross a road does not
impair the validity of said road, and
it canbe takenout at any time oc-

casionrequires it. Our county is

devotedlargely to the stock interest
and while that interest should re-

ceive its shareof attention, encour-
agementand protection it shouldnot
have an undue share, to the detri-

ment of any other interest.
In our judgment conveniently fix-

ed gatesplacedacross the roads at
reasonaledistances,areof consider-
able advantageto a majority of the
citizensof our county and also to
the traveling public.

Our first argument in behalf of
this statement is, should us people
buy stock south ol us and bring it to
our homes and it should get away,
we would'nt havethe same chance
to overtake it without gates that we
would havewith gates;andsecondly,
in handling stock, it is a known fact
by every one that it is much easier
and better to pass stock through
gates into pastures than to drive

through lanes,
even if us nesters are only driving
too or from town, it will pay much
better to get out and open shut
a gateor two rather than to be forc-

ed to a lane oft times a mudy
one.

And shouldour stock drift away,
as they often do in time of northers,
they would be confined to lanes, in-

stead of pastures under the gate
system.

One and all, let us study this
question sum up all the argu
mentsootn pro and con belore we
do somethingthat will not only cause
a few pasture men to have to make
some extra fence, but be of great in-

jury to us all.

Let us look to the straightening of
theold roads,where mak-

ing new ones straight as possibleto
their point of destruction.

And, I think it would be to our
interest as well as many other coun-

ties in WestTexas, to ask our law
makersto createa special con- -
feting the right on the Commission--
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THE MEADORS HOTEL,
ZEa.s3sell., Tessas,

T. D. CARNEY, PROPMUTOR;

taken of the M i.adoks and put everything in
first-cla- ss slupe for the entertainmentof its guests, will be pleased to'

have shareof the patronage.

SpecialArrangementsfor Drummers.
"Charges moderate. Location: North of Nat'l Bank1

M. 8. PIEHAON,
President.

mm

Hcm.L

liberal

C. FOSTER,
nt

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAHKELL,

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collcttons madeand
Promptly RemilUd. ExchangeDrawn on all pHncijidl

Cities of the United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lea Picrsotv
T. J. Lemmon.
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andant

practical;

TEXAS.

Ac DMilot In

i
Work Promptly to Order.

done neatly and substantially.
reasonable satisfaction ith goods"

guaranteed.
MaajaaiiBMBMniiBaBiasBaaHaBBMjaiB

Trade is Solicited;

SVUMPMIIEaarH fig Mnniriiotnror

mm
Full Stork,

Repairing
Prices

work

Your.m Pit ! li ifg

TheNew Thos.

With Style Colonial

II '""niCiiim
III Til

III Bi'lfii3!
L J (ft M rff'ZBri

Four Pedals andPatentSoft Stop.

The Value for the Price.

Resides GOGGAN PIANOS we also carry the celebrated'

EmerSOnPianOS severalother makes.

Send fordescriptive circulars and prices. Our houseis the oldest and
largest in Texas. We carry everything in the music line and the largest
stock of musical goods, shdet music, etc., in the South. refer to

banking housein Texas

Tr)os. Goggar) & Bro.,
Dull A und GulvoKlon.'

W. W. Hehtz,ResidentAgt;

them barbedwire ques,ionwill havedue conside-r-

and

and

and

law

and
and

and

any

ers coart to grant privilege of gate-in-g

roads of any classwhen, in their
judgment, it is right to do so.

In conclusion hone this imnort- -

ation, and hope we may hear from
some one else more able to instruct
us on the subject.

Yours respectfully
W. T. MONTOOMFKV.

SCHOOL LAND. SCHOOL LAND.

PUBLIC DOMAIN. PUBLIG DOMAIN.

ForfeitedLands. ForfeitedLauds.

nOYOVKKOWtl!tttha8iiirnifi Ciurt of
Teiashasilrcliltxl that all the Public Domain

Texas belontrs theFreeSchool t'unil, and
that the LeKWlature has Just passed act
llalngatlthe Public Domain the nisrl.it
forsalaaaschoo)UnJon40ycars:line only
3icreeniniercti,wmen act will take effect
HOdsysafter the adjournment of the Legist.

n- -

DO VOU KNOW aboutwhen the forfeited list
or school landswill be sent out by the General
I.anJ Office the County Clerk of eachcounty
placing each forfeited section lhi market
forsale again.

np YOU KNOW In what counties In this
BUtsPubllo Freebchool Land the market
for sale.

DO YOU WANT book giving the full text of
th SWte law la Trrd the purchaseof Pub.
lie free'ecbool Lund, ihgathi with tberrsour
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Goggar) & Bro.--

Truss. 7 1-- 8 Octaves.

eighth
4ft. 8 1-- 2 inches'
Depth,

2ft. 2 inches':
Width;

5ft. 1 inch.

Mahogany
Walnut

or
OakCases;

cesof thevarioussertlopsof theStateand stn
tlstlcstn regard to thtm of Krt-a- t Milne to yon.

DO YOUWANlniiiaportliH Statu by coun'
tits?

HOYOU.WAST a copy of the actofliplsla-turuju- at

passed plRrlngall Public Domain on
the markot for sale, uhlrh will taVe HI
da)a alter the adjournmentof the

DO YOU ft' AM to lie Instructed as to wlnit"
stepstotiileln ordtrto plate yonrmtf lu uo.

Iilon to it euro omt of this l'uMIr, Domain,
Mi It "ill be 011 the inailrt, ami to sveuro

soinoofthe forfeited sectlocswhich miTTTTu for-
feited whin the lists nrv unit out.

Ifjou tire Intensted lu tho above then send'
l,itfltlu'rb) pergonalehnikor money orJeri

to the underKlKut'd for a cop) of this b'ook with
nmp of 1e.,Kitii'K School Land Law and
telllncliow tobiiyssme, with llt of counties'
In which it Indicated, andaropy of the recent
act of the legislature which otiisht to bo worth

l(mto you, if )ott ft el an Interest' In tkieu
matters. CIIA8. P. RUItlVKNhK.

, Formerly St;teCompiling Draughtsman,
nox-t'kl- , Austin, Texas,

ItirriitNeas. lloii, John II ?e'ran,Unit- -'
mail Commissioner)Hon. V. P. Wtlmo!, Pre's.
Austin National Hank,

ATTENTION!
Don't TRUST YOUR PHOTOS TO meats'

Deal Diract With ts Artist.
We will make,to anyonesendingus,a photou

a Cravon or I'util IuilF
I Freeot Charnotolntrndaea onrauperVsrwerk-- i

prompt retara or snulj photo gusraatewt.
tendusyour photoat onoa
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Had friendship lingered, hell could '

not have been.

Tho philosopher's scales are useless
out ot his own hands.

r

If you would rise with the lark avoid
the midnight swallows.

Tho drunkard'sthread of lite Is evi-
dently wound on a reel.

'

Women are far more heroic than
man as any shoe dealerwill tell you.

Through a man's tongue we get a
glimpse of his brains or his lack
thereof.

A still tongue makesa wise head,but
It's different with the product of a
whisky still.

Women seldom take back their un-

kind words unless thy want to use
them over again.

A man knows very little of the hap-
penings In the neighborhood when his
wife Is away on a visit.

The man who thinks he can make a
successof anything he undertakes Is
apt to be an unsuccessfulthinker.

Too often when a man's good deeds
speak for themselves he spoils the ef--

fet by going around with his mouth
open.

It wo don't acquire more territory
and adopt a policy of expansion how
are we going to accommodate all the
solf links?

A Kansas babygirl has been named
Funstonlc, probably Just for the pur
pose of making her regret all her lift!
.that she wasn't a boy.

An enterprising Chicago man has
established a night school of wood
carving. Situations will be secured
for graduates In ooardln? houses.

Courtesy Is the passport to success.
We double thejiower of our life when
we add to Its gifts unfailing courtesy.
The world always begrudges room to
a boor.

The prudent seesonly the difficulties,
the hnlil onlv tho mlnnlu nf tho
great enterpUe; the hero sees both,
diminishes those, makes thesepredom-
inate and conquers.

Nothing Is easier thanridicule; and
In nine casesout of ten where ridicule
l nspil. It Is rpsnrtod tn nnlv lipnu,'
It is the only weapon available. The
man nf Intelllcenre will use his reason
In argument with his opponent: tho
man of knowledge will U3e Ills knowl-
edge; but the man who has neither
knowledge nor intelligence must resort
to ridicule. It Is a poorly fumlsheJ
armory which supplies no better
"weapon.

Sir Lewis Morris has written an odo
on Queen Victoria's birthday, probably
for tho double purpose of showing hU

etratlng that f he had been appointed
laureate he could have been depended
upon for an ode or an elegy or any-

thing else In that line at any time
when circumstancesseemedto call for
it. Sir Lewis was one of the most
prominent candidates for the laureate-.shi- p

before Alfred Austin was appoint
ed, and it was the opinion of a great
many people, at the time th choice
was made, that the former would have

'be-i- a much better man for the place
Jhan his successful rival.

The subject of old age pensionshaJ
been a subject of discussionand legis-

lation for years in Europe. In Ger-
many tho matter was long ago taken
up by the Imperial government. In
1SS9 an old age and Invalidity bill was
passed by the rcichstag. under which
jij ioj- - u iuiui ui iiv.uuu peopie in
Berlin alone nearly one-thir- d tho en- -
U-- e population were Insured. There
"has always been much dissatisfaction
with the working of the scheme,how- -
over, in Germany, as in every other
country where it has been tried, in
Australia an old age pension law, with
government support, has recently gone
Into force. Already grave defects
"have been found In Its practical

In England Mr. Joseph
Chamberlain has been for years an
earnestadvocateof a national measure
for old age pensions. The debateover
tho pension bill Introduced by him
was ono of tho features of tho parlia-
ment now In ECfElon. In moat caee3
theso old ago pension schemes havo
been practically compulsory life lnsur--

. ance laws, tho state guaranteeing tho
payment of pensions to persons over

- 03 who have not sufficient means for
Independent support, and Itself pay-
ing a certain percentageof each pen--
slon.

whnn Pntor thp Rmi firjt .nni intn
Germany, the gentlemen of his suite
mistook the whalebone stays of tnelr
partners In the dance for a natural
physical feature, and loudly remarked
hat the German ladles' backs were

monstrous hard. Such modern ar--
mor-plat-o is more Intelligently con--

derailed by a w.Ml-know- n physician
.among the Indians, who says that
--after those women become civilized
aud adopt civilized dres3,
their magnificent health rapidly gives
way to dlseates of the spine and
lungs.

Much of that capital may properly bo

ln the form of land, buildings, machin-
ery, etc., but making all allowances
for that fact, It Is difficult to escape
the belief that a large proportion ot
the capital has no existence
other than on paper; that It 13, In Wall
ptreet parlance, nothing but "watered
slock." And water la a poor founda--

tlon for prosperous Industry.

Cincinnati's Presbyterian elder who

thinks Admiral Dewey Is a disgrace to
- the nation has n corner on exclusive- -

uess which no one will jllspute.
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CHAPTER
"r...h!" said the Spaniard, grinning

and showing a ' shnr-- i, white
teeth, under a dirty and sable mus--

!ach! ."lhu?h I said so, I knew bet--

ii. i anipuoy ciuoin mis u i;ui"
watch liko this," ho added,displaying
my gold repeater. "Now, we Bhall
keep you; and If this seninan after
he has first sworn.that he will not be-

tray us does not return to us here
with $500 within two hours after sun-
set, par el" (here ho madea dreadful
vow In Spanish), "we will toss you like
a dead dog Into the ventana of the
mountain. Look down, and see what
a Journey Is beforo you," he added,
with a diabolical smile, as he dragged
me to the beetling edge of the chasm
and forced me to look Into It.

Our eyes had now become so accus-
tomed to tho light of the gallery or
grotto that tho rays of sunshine fall-
ing through the Assure above us were
sulliclent to disclose a portion of the
vast profundity on the verge of which
we stood.

Irora the earth's womb, far, far
down below, there came upward a
choking steam, with a hollow, buzzing
so"nd, which deepenedat times to a
rumble.

This steam or mist rose and f!l on
the currentsof air; sometimes It sank
s ,ow that nothing but n blnck and
dreary vol' et the eye, which ached
,n attempting to pierce It. Anon tho
steam would rise In spiral curls from
hat Bloom' bed below, where doubt--

less the fires of the now almost ex-

tinct volcano seethe their embers In
the waves of the ocean.

The words "have mercy" were on
my lips, but I could not utter them;
nor would they have availed mo. Ig-

norant of what the ruffian said, and
believing ho was about to thrust me
In, poor Tom Lambourne, in the full-
ness of his heart, uttered a howl of
dismay; and nt that moment tho sen-
tinel, whom the gang had left at the
entrance to their lurking-plac- e, came
hurriedly on, with alarm expressedIn
hl3 glittering eyes, and a finger placed,
as J warning, on his hairy lip

' Pa!! Sllenzlo!" (hold peace
silence), he exclaimed, and added

that four ofllcers from the garrison of
Santa Cruz had dismounted In tho ra-

vine, unbilled their horses nnd had
seated then-.selvc- a under a tree to
smoke.

This information was received by
th., ban',1 w,th oalha and nnitterings
of Impatience; and by us with mingled
emotions of hope nnd agony hope
that they might bo tho means of our
escapeor rescue; and agony to know
that such meanswere so near, and yet
could avail us nothing; for on tho
slightest sound being made by cither
of us, there were the Albacete knives
of our captors on one hand, and tho
ventana that awful ventana on the
other, to Insure forever the silence and
oblivion of the grave.

Not tho least of my sufferlnss was
from tho cord which securedmv wrists
Already the skin wns swollen cut nnd
bleeding In consequenceof the tight-
ness with which these wretches had
bound me.

CHAPTER XI.
Sequel to Our Adventure.

For two hours they seemedan oter- -

J11Th wo,uld P6"-- tho four
"i'u"""' "mtciB uuKreu over tneir
wine-flas- and cigars In the wooded
ravine, their movements being duly
reported from tlmo to time by one of
the outlaws, who stole to the cavern
mouth and peeped out.

At last they mounted, nnd rode off,
when a fresh cause for wrath and de-
lay was produced by the announce-
ment that a wagon, drawn by mules,
and attended by several laborers and
negroes,had broken down on the road
auout a mile distant.

The Irritation of our Sppnlard-s-
some of whom spoke of having a ship
to Join was now so great that I feared
they might end the wholo affair by
disposing of us in a summary manner,

This wagon being heavily laden
caused p. delay for several hours. The
BUn's rays ceasedto shine through the
Assure above us; the grotto drew dark
by tho Increaseof Imperceptible shad-
ows; the dingy facesof our ollve-skln-ne- d

detainers grew darker still; and
their Impatiencewas only surpassedby
ours, for we, too, had a bhip to re-
join.

Every minute of these hours every
Eecond of every minute jassed
slowly, like a pang of agony In my
heart; and every feature of that nat-
ural vault, through which the dying
daylight stole with tho faces and
voices of the men whose victims wo
were, nnd more than all, tho ceaseless
and eternal buzz In the dark chasm
that yawned close by the ventana,oi
nostril of the PIton are yet vividly
Impressedupon my memory,

,a8,t t4no darnes8 was so great
that 1 ,tlnt,ern was lBhte'1' uni lts

7v""B"lea"; " ey fell on the

JLva )l?v n,n n!" ' ""'
""" S'nff"l J1"' b?","n MZlava, winch formed the walls nnd

o the cn on te d fc

vlgage8f tlie ,, gagn th nnkC(,
nrmg an(, fef.t( tho BCrilbbjP blnck
beards, and brass-mounte- d knives and
muskets of the taciturn Spnnlards.
wno sat ln a sullen group smoking pa--
per clgarltos all added to tho gloomy
but picturesque horror of the place
and of tho incident.

"Antonio, quo hora 03?" I heard ono
say, Inquiring the tlmo.

"Las neuvo y media, companero
mlo" (half-pa-st nine), replied tho pos-
sessor of my gold watch, whtoh ho
consulted with considerable compla-
cency.

"Maldlta!" growled the others, knit-
ting their brows, for tho dusk wns
rapidly becoming darkness, niid they
nao no aesire ior k nir us. if wo
could bo mado nrofltablo. I lmvo nften
thought since that had Tom actually
procuredand returned with the renuir
n rsnsom of $500, they would have

f
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pocketed It nnd then killed us both
me most certainly, ns they seemedto
have other views for poor Tom ln the
Southern Statcn.

"We hae had a long spell of thin,"
said he, tn a low voice. "1 am going
to escape,If I can."

"Escape! but how?"
"I don't know exactly how yet; but

we must first have our lashings cn3t
off."

"Would to heaven they were, Tom.
5Jy hands arc so swollen nnd my
wrists so cut and benumbed that my
arms arc well-nig- h powerless," I
whispered in n low voice, llko n groan.

"Sit with me here, In the shadow of
this angle of rock; and now, as the
darkness Is fairly set tn, I shall soon
make you free."

By a rnpld and skillful application
of his strong teeth to the cord, which
bound my wrists, he untwisted tho
knot nnd freed my hands; and then in
the suddenly-give- n luxury of being
able to stretch my nrms, I almost for-
got the necessity for concealing tho
fact that I wns now unbound.

I soon found an opportunity for un-

tying Tom's fetters. Then we kept
our hands clasped before us, waited
and hoped we scarcely kuew for what

while ln the further end of this In-

ner cave, our detainers sat sullenly
smoking, nnd, by the dlnl lantern light,
making up clgarltos from their tobacco
pouches and those little rice-pap- er

books which are now procurable nearly
eerywhero.

From tho conversationof our captors
I could rather that our brig, tho Eu-

genie, was visible at anchor in tho
roadsteadot Santa Cruz, a mile or so

distant.
Three of theseSpaniards had placed

their musketsagainst the wall of rock
and seemed disposed to doze off to
sleep.

Close by us lay the plank which
crossedthat dread ventana, like tho In-

fernal bridge of Poulsherro, which the
Mahommedans1 elluve crossesthe sea
of II ro that on the day of doom shall
separateGood from Evil. Tom and I

looked at It and exchangedglances oT

intelligence fiom time to time, but
the attempt to rush acrossmight prove
doubly fatal to ono or both. A blip
of the foot would hurl 113 Into eternity;
and If tho passagewere achieved wo
would be exposedto the fire of those
wo fled from nnd met by that of tho
armed, mau at the mouth of tho
grotto.

Thus our position and its perils were
somewhatcomplicated.

Suddenly the distant report of .1

pleco of ordnance; coming from tho
seaward, made us look up and list-
en.

"El ruido que hacc el canon" (tho
crack of a gun), exclaimedn Spaniard,
scrambling up to the lower end of
the fissure In the arch of tho grotto,
and looking out.

"Wo all know that well enough; but
what does it mean?" asked the other.

Tho English brig at the anchorage
has fired It. I seea lljjht glittering on
her deck; and now away It goes up to
the foremasthead."

"It Is the Eugenie, Master Kodney,"
whisperedTom.

"Can the captain be about to sail to-
nightand without us?" said L with
growing dismay.

"No; but ho Is Impatient for us to
come off. Ho knows well what a 'tar-n- at

slippery set of Imps theso Jack
Spaniards are, and has shown a light
and fired a gun as a hint for us to
look sharp."

"Companero," said one of the Span-
iards to the other, who was looking
out, "are you sure that it Is th Eng-
lish brig and not ours?"

"Yes; but by St. Paul! there Is a
light burning now on the Castle do
Santa Cruz; so our craft had better get
her sweepsout and put to sea, oven
without us. Can tho Scnor Goberna-do-r

havo smelt a rnt?"
This announcement,though we knew

not what It referred to, had an evident
effect on our captors, who wero proba-
bly part of a slaver's crew; for they
nil scrambledup to tho opening In tho
rocks to look out.

"Now, now Is the time to slip our
cables and run. Follow me!" said
Tom Lambourne, In a hoarse but de-
termined whisper, as ho sprang for-
ward, snatchedup two of tho muskets
and rushed ncross the plank, tripping
as lightly as ho would havo donealong
a boom or yard, though It crossed a
gulf so terrible.

Less steadily, but not less rapidly,
you may bo assured yet with n frozen
heart I followed him, and his hard,
tarry hand was rpady to grasp mine
nnd dragged mo forward Into safety,
while with a violent kick ho tossedthe
plank away, and surging, down It wen'.
Into tho black gulf wo had crossed.

It vanished in a moment, and no
sound ever ascended,for it seemedto
havo fallen into a pit that was as dark
as It was bottomless.

"Tako this musket, nnd seo that
you can uso It, sir," said Tom, as an
emotion of bravado seized him. "And
so, you, Spanish greenhorns!" ho
shouted, "you thought to sell ran fnr
a nlggrr to tho Yankees, did you?
Whoop! hurrah!"

A volley of Spanish oaths followed
this rash outburst, which drew their
attention at onco upon us. Some
rushed to the dark brink, and paused,
I suppose, for nolther Tom nor I
could see distinctly, ns there was a
doublo explosion which filled the cav-
ern with echoes like thoo of rolling
thunder, nnd a momentary glare of
smoky light, while two mubkot balls
whistled past us, nnd I felt one, like
a hot cinder, as It grazed my left ear.
Then came nn Albacete knife, which
waH hurled by no erring hand, for it
woundedTom's right kneo.

"Give them n shot, Mr. Rodney!"
said be, furiously; "I'll reservemy flro

for tho sentry and hero he 1.

And Just ns tho eighth fellow, who
wns on the watch, alarmed by the fir-

ing, came mailing ln with his plcift
at full cock, Tom fired at him.

"Sntnts nnd nngels!" yelled tho
Spaniard as he boundedInto the nlr
and then fell Hat on his fnce, whero ho
lsy beating tho enrth with his feet
and hands.

"Flro I lire! Mjiitcr Rodney, nnd
then run for tt, beforo they can re-

load," cried Tom, who saw that 1 was
Irresolute; "give 'em n stern chaser!"

My blood was now fairly up. Wheel-
ing round, I leveled full at tho group,
ono of whom was In tho act ot taking
nlm nt mo, while 1 saw tno steel ram
rod of the other, who bud a musket,
glitter In the lantern light ns ho re
loaded.

I fired! 1 know not whether tho ball
hit, but one ot the ruffians sprang
wildly forwnrd nnd fell headlong Into
the ventana!

"Thnt will do!" cried Tom; "away
now ns fast ns we can stretch out
benr away for tho harbor and tho
brig!"

Grasping our newly-- ncqulrod weap-
ons, which we never thought of re-

linquishing, we rushed out, and, de-

scending the ravine, favored by tho
stnrllght, Instinctively took tho path
which led directly to tho harbor.

With a heart that beat wildly, n
head In n whirl of thoughts, and every
pulse quickened by the whole affair--- by

the ferocious treatment to which
wo had been subjected for so many
hours, by the perils which had men-
aced us, by tho narrow escapeswo had
mado from bullets, by the wild and
disastrous tragedy which closed tho
adventures of n long nnd exciting day

I ran besldo Tom Lambourne; on,
on, without a breath to spareor a word
to utter.

(To bo continued.)

REMARKABLE AUCTION BIDS.
Itrllc. Which Ilnro llrouclit lUg Sums

it Sale.
The Zola sale ln France, at which a

little table was sold for mure than 230
times Its value, recalls many Instances
of remarkable bids at auction sales,
says TIt-Utt- s. Zola's tablo wnn worth

1 10s, but tho first bid for it was
1,2S0, nnd tho auction becamu prob-

ably unique in tho annals of siles by
being closed after a slnglo bid. It is
not the first tlmo that a tablo has been
sold for such n remarkable sum,
though It 13 probably the first time
that such an article has fetchel such
a big price. Cicero's tablo was put up
to auction after his death, but the
highest bid wai 750. Another historic
article for which an enormous price
was paid was Cato's purple robe,which
Nero bought for C,S0O. Tho habit
worn by Chnrlcs XII. at Pultonn wa3
sold for 22,000, and n cup used by Na-

poleon went for 37 guineas. Tho hat
which Napoleon woro at Eylau was
keenly bid for at auction by thirty-tw- o

personsand was knocked down U 75.
Mr. Quarltch, the famous boolaollcr,
recently ndvcrtlscd two of his rarest
volumes for sale for 10,230, a sum
which may seem ridiculous to most
readers. Mr. Quarltch, however, ence
bid 4,300 for a Latin Psalter, nnd

3,000 for a Mazarln Bible at an auc-

tion sale. Five hundred and forty
guineas for a snuff-bo- x suggests that
tho bidder was verging on madness,
but a snuffbox from tho emperor of
Brazil's collection was once kneeked
down at this price. Another, supMied
to havo belongedto Mario Antoinette,
sold for 320 guineas,bids of 50 and 100

guineas being quite common at snuff-

box sales. A vase ln tho British mu-

seumwas knocked down at 1,000 i:iln-ea- s,

and two violins a Stradlvuvlus
and a Ruggart were sold at a ualo for

7C0 and 1,2S0, respectively. A violin
bow by Tourto was sold for 44, and
tho autograph of Sir Isaac Ntiwlon
onco drew a bid of C4. An admlor
of George IV. a few years ago bid 118
for a walking stick which belongedto
the king. A Bllver penny of William
the Conqueror's reign was sold nine
years ago for 32, and a half-crow- n of
the reign ot Queen Elizabeth went for

44. Lord Fitzhardlngo onco bid 4,500
guineas for a calf at Lord Dunmore's
sale. The previous highest price for a
bull was 1,000 guineas,bid at a sale at
Ketton. Lord Fltzhnrdinge's bid was
the highest over made ln England.

Unrcuaonulile flnote.
The man In tho streetcar affirmed

that It was a true story, but tho Clove-lan- d

Leader does not vouch for It, al-

though giving It In tho narrator'sown
words: I was up nt tho market houso
night before last, buying stuff for over
Sunday, and I saw an Irishman up
there with a live gooso under his arm.
Pretty soon tho goos looked up at the
Irishman kind of pitiful, nnd says:
"Quawk, quawk, quawk," In that coax-I- n'

way a gooso has sometimes. Tho
Irishman didn't say anything at first,
but after a bit tho gooso looked up
nnd says. "Quawk, quawk, quawk,"
ugaln. Then tho Irishman cocked his
headover on ono side, looked tho gooso
In tho eye, nnd says: 'That's tho mat-
ter wld yez, ony way? Phwy do yez
want to walk whin Ol'm willtn to car-
ry yez?"

Itrd, Whlto mill iiIiia.
It Is a curious fact as well as a

pleasing ono to Americans that these
three colors aro In flags of all

nations, with tho single ex-
ception of Germany. In Britain's fla?
tho red predominates, but the colors
in tho union In tho upper left-han- d cor-
ner of tho flag nro blue and white.
Franco's three upright stripes are red,
whlto and blue, and tho Japinese tho
Yankees of tho Orient adopted a
whlto htandard with spiral red lines
converging toward a bluo sphere, Im-
mediately after conquering tho Chi-
nese.

To llc.iiltlfy the Coinplnlnn,
For tho complexion and general

health, drink slowly half an hour bo-fo- re

breakfastone larco tumhw nt wn.
jter as hot as you can swallow, und
onco a week Insteada tumbler of cold
water In which n teaspoonful of com-
mon salt has been dissolved. This U

, better for tho complexion than any
j cosmetic. Another rcclpa Is the Julco
I
of half a lemon, pint of warm water

l and ono ounce of roje water.

FOlt BOYS AND G1KLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

Tlie S111I I. Illlc Hoy and 111 Sml T.lltlo
Cry Hun Thoy Mined doing to
irnm!ma' A .lolly (I111110 fur lllrth-U- ut

l"rllr Aliout Wcnthcr Trogi.

find l.llllc liny.
I havo seventeendoll babiesand a cat,
l'vo a dozen and a half ot colored

blocks,
l'vo a pair of tennis vacquets and a

bat,
l'vo an elephant that wears a pair ot

socks,
I've a bank that has a pretty key anu

locks,
I've a lot of books of story nnd of fa-

ble.
But alas! a cruel fato my wishes

mocksl
I cannot havo the things on maruma's

table.
On that tablo are long pln3 for mam-

ma'shat,
And besldo them stand tho loveliest

ot clocks.
There's a lot ot butterflies, a golden

gnat,
That my mamma wears to fasten up

her frocks.
On the floor 1 havea farm with horso

andox,
With a farmer and a boy we all call

Abel.
But alas! a cruel fate my wishes

mocks!
I cannot have the things on mamma's

tablo.
My dear daddy broughtme homo a mt-tc-n

fat,
And of sheepI havo at least a dozen

flocks.
Uncle Jimmlc sent me up n woven mit

That the little Injun children made
of shocks.

I have tiny boats tied fast to tiny
docks.

I've a falr-halre- d uaby sister christen-
ed Mabel.

But alas! a cruel fate my wishes
mocks!

I cannot have the things on mamma's
table.

Harper's Bazar.

How Thry Mlwcl (lolnc to tlninilitm'H.
"Don't go out of the orchard," mam-

ma said,as she tied tho strings of Dim-

ple's bonnet.
"No'm," said Dimple, "Why?"

asked Tommy. "Why can't we go out
of the orchard?"

"Because,I want you both by and by,
and you must not go too far away, or

011 will not hear me when I call you,"
mammareplied.

"What do you want us for?" Tommy
asked. He always wanted everything
explained.

"Never mind what for. Come wncn
you are called and you will find out,
little Interrogation mark," mamma
said,smiling.

They went out into the blossomyor-

chard, where the whlto woolly lambs
were frisking and the oriole3 woro
whistling merrily.

"isn't It Just 'squlsite," murmured
Dimple, who wns fond of big words,
"and don't It smell p'rfumy?" wrink-
ling her bit ot a nosewith a long, de-

lighted breath.
"We'll begin where we left olf, and I

mest know we'll find It ," Tom-
my said, countingoff the rows of f
to the fifth.

"Oh, don't let's begin yet! I want -- o
play with the lanimles first!" pleaded
Dimple.

"What did you promise?"Tommy de-

manded,sternly. "And, besides, If we
.don't And It pretty soon, It'll bo too
lato to seethe eggs."

So Dimple took oneside ot a row and
marched along as Tommy did, with
head craned back and eyes peering up
sharply Into tho branches, Intent on
finding the orioles' nest, which Tommy
was determined not to miss this year.
At tho end of the row her fat little
neck ached so that che tumbled down
on the soft grass to rest while Tom-
my wanderedaway to the big standard
pear tree ln the corner, and there, on
tho farther sldo on a swaying bough,
hung tho pouch-lik-e nest, with Mrs.
Oriole peepingout at him. But so far
above his bead, and on so slender a
branch was the nest that sho know
she wns perfectly safe,and dU not stir.

"They did It on purposeso a fellow
could not get at It!" Tommy complain-
ed to Dimple, as ho lay on the grass
besldo her. "They needn't been so

I wouldn't hurt their old eggs
Just looking at them."

"And now we'll play with tho
lambs," said Dimple.

"Let's go to the pastureand hunt for
tho turkey's nest," proposed Tommy,
bent on finding eggs ot some sort

"Why, Tommy Wheeler, mamma
said not to go out of tho orvflard!" ex-

claimedDimple.
"Sho didn't mean to stay here al-

ways. Sho 'spectedto need us, and she
hasn't, or else she'd called, and she
won't care If we go now. Come on! '

Tommy could always convince him-
self, and nearly always convince Dim-
ple, so a few moments later they
slipped through the fence and scam-
pered across the meadow to the pas-
ture. And there the shallow creek for
Tommy to skip Btonea across,and the
pollinogs In the puddles for Dlmpie
to play with. Interested them so much
that they did not wink of going to the
house until the sun was getting low
and they wero hungry.

"Maybe we hadn't oughttostaycj so
long," Tommy said, beginning to think
of possibleconsequencesas they ncared
the house.

Tho sidedoor was locked, and It was
still and lonesome, as If no one was at
home. This was never known before,
and thechildren did not know what to
makeof It.

"Whero can mamma be?" wondered
Dluplc, asthoy went to the hack porch.
The screen was fastened, but closo to
tho back door lay a chcet of foolfvap
paper weighted with a brick to kery It
ln place.

Tommy looked at It curiously. "Why,
It's a letter from mamma!" ho ex-
claimed.

So it was, and written so simply nnd
easily.

"O, Dimple! Dimple! Aunt Mllly
camo nnd took mamma over to gran'-pa'-s!

It's tho meanest thing! nnd
papa'sgoing that way nnd stay to sup-
per," and Tommy flung himself down
amf rolled about with howls of

Dimple looked scaredand begau to
whimper.

"It's the meanest thing not to tako
us! Wo'vo been 'spcctlng to go so long

and our supper's on tho kitchen ta-

blo and oh! oh! gran'ma always has
such nice things when wo go thero!"
and Tommy cried with renewedvigor.

Dlmplo picked up tho letter and sat
down by him.

"Mamma don't do mean things, Tom-

my," sh'o said. "Wo didn't stay where
sho told us to, nnd I 'spedsho couldn't
find us. Oh, I want to go to grandma's,

and sho Joined Tommy's la-

mentations.
Aftor they had relieved their feel-

ings somewhat, Tommy read It all to
Dimple, who sobbed softly, but nodded
hor headas she listened.

Mamma was sorry, but they had
her, and sho would leavo them

to their play. Aunt Mllly hnd brought
tho new surrey nnd tho pontes, and
thought Tommy could drlvo them go-

ing back, but he wns not hero, nnd so
Tommy burst Into fresh grief; to

drive Aunt Mllly's ponies was his
heart's desire.

"But mammawasn't to blame," Dim-
ple said, after the letter had all been
rend.

"No," Tommy admitted. "But If we'd
known, wo would have stayed In tho
orchard."

"But wo ought to do what mamma
says'thout knowing," said honc3t Dim-
ple.

"I 'sped so," Tommy answered,
gloomily.

They found the key whero mnmna
told them to look for It, and went In-

to tho house, feeling very strange nnd
nlmost afraid as they sat alone hnd ate
their supper,silently, except for a snif-
fle now nnd then.

When mamma got home, Just at
dusk, she found two tearful, penitent
little faces eagerly watching for her.

"I was to blame, mamma," Tommy
whispered,after they had talkeu .. all
over. "I coaxed Dimple to go. I'm
going to mind now without asking
why."

"It Is always the best way, dear,"
mamma answered,with a kiss.

LOUISE J. STHONQ

In Julian.
Tfejly every one has seentho pretty

bttsh-tn-il gold fish thnt have four or
Ave, or sometimes more, long, wavy,
filmy tails, but very few people know
that but very few of them arc born
that way. When the little gold fish
nro very, very young their llcsu Is
as clear ns glass, so that one can see
every bono in their tiny bodies. At
this time the few that aro born witn
two or more talis are put by them-s.elve- s,

and then n queer-lookin- g old
Jap, with n great magnifying glass
fastened In front of his eye nnd wee
sharp tools handy, reachesdown un-

der the water and cuts off tho tails of
the plain little fish, nnd then three or
four of these tails nro Jointed on
to the backbonewhere the one was cut
off, and fastened thero with tiny ban-
dages until they grow fast.

The Japanese,who aro very skillful
in queer things of this kind, grow the
finest gold nsh In the world, and It is
a very good buslnets, for very fine fish
of this kln'l often bring ns much ns
$300 to $500, and one was sold not
long ago for $1,000.

lolly flame.
After the goodies have been eaten,

all the French crackers pulled with
a snap and the boy nnd girl guc:3
tired of amusements,
hero's somethingto play an

game called "tho flour and .no
ring."

This Is the way you do It: Some-
body must mold ln a coffee cup a
mound of flour. It only takes a ..ale
practice to turn tho shape out per-
fectly upon a plate. When the mound
Is formed drop into tho center of It
some little gift a ring, n pretty pm
or any small article a boy or girl would
fancy.

Whoever starts the game must tako
a knlfo and cut through tho mound to
tho plate. Each ono In tho circle re-
peats this until the lucky boy or girl
comes acrosstho hidden prize, when ho
or she must pick tt out with the teeth.

Tho floury nose, cheeksand chin of
tho prize winner Io"k enough llko n
clown's after this last proceeding to
amusea whole roomful of merry chil-
dren. ,

lllK Wliule.
The whale has many enemies be-

sides man, but tho worst of theso nro
tho swordfUh and the thresher. There
always fight tho wlulo together, the
swordflsh from beneath, stabbing tko
great creature again and again with
his sword, which Is sometimes twlco
as long as a man, nnd tho thresher
staying on top of tho water and pound-
ing the poor whalo with his strong
flipper, which Is like n great log of
wood, until at last tho biggest fish In
the ocean Is killed by theso two hard
fighters, who aro also good dodgers,
and get out of tho way of tho mighty
tall and huge Jaws, never being scarcrt
by the loud bellowing of tho big fish.

Then the swordflsh nnd tho thresher
have a feast, nnd tho slecrer shark,
too, slips up from behind and steals
a big bite. Tho shark Is a coward and
Is always lying In wait for n dinner
which some ono else has earned

Wrathcr Frogi.
They never grow to bo more than an

Inch long, these little weather frogs,
and like the chameleon they tako the
color of anything upon which they
may be sitting, brown, if upon wood,
and green If upon leaves. If placed ln
a Jar of bluo water they become bluo.
This Is nature's greatest gift to them,
for by this means they keep hlddsn
from not only their enemies but the
flies and gnats which aro i... toou.

But they havo another queer trait,
and that is that long beforo It rains
they Jump into tho water nnd stay
thero until the rain Is over even if
they are under shelter, On the other
hand when tho weather is cloudy they
know whether it will clear up or not.
If tho sun Is going to shine theso wise
llttlo creatures will come out of the
water tnd Btay out until tho next
shower approaches. t

Maon lt&lnbor.
Yes, r. rainbow at night by tho light

of the moon instead of tho sun. It is
never seen on land, but on sea the
sailors havo often seenthem, not qulto
so bright as tho ones In tho daytime
but with all tho pretty colors. '

i I

lfnt.. n tir,mflft K.MittM n l.tn Amftavk i.iij c. it.,.,..... uuvuna ui 1110 ...v
ttonal temperament!; by others It Is
irequeniiy enncu lunpcr,

i;lill nt f'iTi.
There will be a laio exhibit from

this country nt tho Pnrls exposition in
1900, which will provo Very Interesting
to nil, but no more so 'than tho newa
Hint the famous American remedy.
Hostetter'fl Stomach BlUrs, will euro
ilvsnennin. Indigestion ltaninlu
To nil BUffcrcrs a trlnl Is refckrti "

Tho feeling of ennui that ctW rII 1UYU CllLUli IHVDtiBLa aiu -

" Better Be Wise

Than Rich."
Wise people Ate bo rich when ihey

know a perfect remedy for Att Annoying

diseasesof the blood, kidneys, liver And
bowels. It is Hood's SarsApArillA, which
is perfect in its Action so rcguUles the
entire system as to bring vigorous heltfu

3&odiSt - t 9wr

mrwYnTrmiTTmkmmMmMBitfuinitii.

Clnrn Cnn Cook.
His arm, thnt had been resting on

the back of tho little settee on which
they sat in tho gloaming, slipped down
and encircled her Blender waist.

"Clara," he whispered, "wo shall bo
very happily, shan't wo?"

A soft sigh was her only audlblo
response,but sho nestled closedto hlra
nnd he nppenrcd satisfied.

The mellow haze of tho golden Oc-

tober day still hung over tho darken-
ing lnndscnpe. The voice of a trectoad
somewhere In the neighborhood lifted
itself up nnd called Insistently for rain.
A fnlnt odor of fried ham from somo
kitchen to tho windward of them prc-vad- ed

tho air.
A thought seemed to strike the

young man.
"Clara," he snld, "we ought to havo

the clearest understanding about
everything that affects our future,
ought we not?"

"Yes," shomurmured.
"Clnra," ho said ngaln, nftcr a long

pause, "can you cook?"
There was anothor long pause.
Then oho strnlghtened herself up.

looked him squnrely In tho eye, and
proudly answered:

"Reginald, I can cook potatoes in
fifteen different ways."

Then sheput her head down where
It was before,nnd Into her pink, shell-lik- e

ear he warbled Incoherent out-

pourings of Joy.

Any change from a routine Is a de-

cided novelty.

A man thinks a woman must be cool
if she is dressed In whlto.

Do not scold your wife when you
are to blame.

Pin money with somo women
amounts to considerable.

If our thoughts could be nrrnnged
on the fountain pen order how 7would bo to think fluently.

Forging n horseshoo Is more bono:
nble than forging a check.

&Slr.
iiD'n. iciurn. icp jzunn. r

2a:au.luu,t!lMPJin. cure, wlud telle. iX

Tho sun may bo wrong, our
watch never.

Do Tour 5t Arhe Nnd tlornf
Shake Into your shoes, Allen's Foot--

Ease,a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions. Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores,25c. Samplesent FREE.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. T.

Bo a woman first, and oftcrwards an
angel.

Tho llest I'rrirrlptlon for ClillU
nml Fccr Is a bottlo of Gliovfs Tastelis
Cilll.l. Tumo. It Ik simply iron and quinine
inutaitclcbsrorm. Nocure no pay. l'rlce.Wt.

Somo husbands, llko wine, fall to
Improvo with nge.

We ray Sl.t a Wk andKxprniM
to men lib rle. to Introlui e our Poultry Compound.
AdJreiiwItbilimp, Jtvelle Mf. Ca.,l'rwiu,Km.

To tell n plain woman she is pretty
is nlmost to mako her so.

I.lfe to n I.niy LWnr t

I iv. Irailen ullio-lrnt- of til dMtb.
Clhvyuur llTrlif wl.h l.cret. Cndr l'thfcnld
audMeour own llfr t .i, druifKl.u. toe, ic, Wc

Tho world Is not always laughing
with us when it Is laughing. ,

SWWm

An ExcellentCombination.
The pleasantmethod and beneficial

effects of tho well known remedy,
Svrtup of Flos, manufactured by the
Camfoiinm. Fia Svnui- - Co., illustrate
thevalue of obtainingthe liquid laxa-tlv- o

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxatlvo nnd presenting
them in tho form most refreshingto tha
tasto and acceptable totho system. It-i- s

tho one perfect strengtheninglaxa-
tive, cleansing the svstem effectually,
disponing colds, headachesand fevers
gentlyyet promptly and enablingone
to overcomohabitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stanceand its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowelB, without wckenfpg
or Irritating them, mako it tu(Ti'tr..;
laxative. 'tw f

In tho processof manufacturingfigs
are used, as they nre pleasantto tho
taste,but themedicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic-- plants, by n method
known to tho California. Fia Srnup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
rememberthe full nameof theCompany
printed on tho front ot every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO. OAU
tvouiavnu:. kv, mew tork, k. t.For ale by all Drugnliti. i'rlce 0c. perbottle

v'S!2rTlitiiipMB't Eyu Watwf

m wnismm All list ails, JaVI Uet Couta Brup. 'tulot iloud. TJlCBHJ ,'n llm. Unlit tifdniMtl'l. Ml
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fKHISG SERIOUS STAGE.

Tlirf Alaskan Boundary Matter is Apparently
as Par From a Settlement Now

as it Has Ever Been.

Tltcomlng Acuta. T

Washington, Juno 10. Canada has
orved notice, on England that she

must choosebetweentho United States
and her North American dominion In
the EettlMnent of the Alnska boundary
question.

There la high authority for saying
that this statement represents accu-
rately the condition submitted to Eng-
land, .which hJis delayed tho negoti-
ation betweenAmbassadorChoato and
Ixml Salisbury on the provisional line
vtx the modusvlvendl.

"This rosfitlon of Canada la known
Jicre now crucially. As n consequence
tho ofllclal to whom It is known feels
JauthorJzrd In saying that there nrc
"only twti ways outtff the difficulty.

First, that Canmla will voluntarily
accede'from her dbmnndafor a Pacific
tide water port, or second, thnt tho
United Statesshrill aurrendor the prin-
ciple laid down by Secretary Hay in
Ms tentative boundary Hue, that
America will t grant temporarily or
'othewlse any port facilities to the
Canadians.

That Cannlla will yield Is considered
Ty Btate department officials, who .have
discussedthe new and acute pluuo of

"the situation, as improbable.
Thnt thetstatedepartment will stul- -

"tlfy ltaelf ils regarded as Inconceivable
after iho firm position already 'declared
by the president and the secertary til
'state.

It Is assertedhere on authority'thtt
England has been forced to yield to
Canada,and that the United Statesand
EnglanU are wider spurt y in "the
coniroversy than at nny timo-slnc- he
adjournment of the Jolrft'commssloi.

Thero is also offlcinl "warrant forrtho
statement thnt Lord Sullsbury nnd
Mr Chamberlain, secretary for (he col-
onics, had until tbc close of the week
expressed to Mr. Cholie in goodYnlth
the conviction that an agreement
would be reacted. "State deparment
officials are therefore "not dispose'd to
criticise England 'In the premlseu,but
say on the contrary that Canada's
practical and dangerous ultimatum to
the mother country 'h nmplo Justifica
tion for England'sllnaulllty to jirocced
with the negotiatlonc.

orxrE DOINGS.

irw. Shelly,'OTyearaof age,m'large
land bwner, filed nt'Owcnsboro, Ky.

Tho strike ff thetroopers at'Mem-
phis, Tenn was settled by arbitration.

The steamer Old .'Dominion struck a
ledgo oi rocks 'below RlchmoaU, Va,.
and sunk. ?Jo.casualties.

The suit of W. B. Tnte at Louisville.
Ky., for $12E;000 against the Drum-tnon- d

and other tobacco companies
was won by tho companies.

Anthrax is itlolng srent damage to
cattle in Loirtalana,'Killing a great
many. Several perhons ha" also

ibeen attacked.
Tho state .Vcabody institute for

'teachersis holding a fnur weeW sea-alo- n

at Jacksoi., Tenn. Many leathers
.are In attendance.

Tho fine residenceOt'S. R. Kir grey
at Gillie, was desh'oyed by fire.
'The residencewas completed only a
i aborttime agoandcost $6000, on tfJilch
tthere was $3000 Jnsuransv.

'Jeffries and Mlko Morrlsscy, itho
Irish giant, are ib fight four roundr at
Denver, June30, for a wager of $2C0.
If Jeffries falls to stop his upponcnt'in
that length of time the Irishman guts
tho money.

Tho El Reno, O. T., mactlne shops
wcreuleBtroyed byfire. Low $4000.

Ravlcwad by iTrnlilenc
Holyoke, Mass., June 19. "If only

'for the great crowd 'hero, It would be
a graad success,"enld President Mc- -
Kinley.as hestoodupon'the reviewing
jatand heate Saturday nfternooon await--

Jng the arrival ot the parade. There
wer4 fully 25,000 peoplo o .the streets.

Tho arrival of the preaifVmtlal party
Saturday Morning was the first evont

lt the day. The second uwa the f!g
jparado which was rcvlcw&d .by liie
; fi resident.

Kw Oflcr.
fodfanapolli, fnd., June It. Tho

lodge of the Ancient Order of
Unltea Workmea elected the fallowing
Bupreme officers: Master workman,

(John C. Blckford, Manchester, N. H.;
, foresaw, W. A. Walker. Milwaukee,
Win.; oreraeer, A. C. Harwick, New
York; recorder, M. W. Sackett, Mead--
TU,pa.? receiver,John J. Acker, Al-rf-

guide, Alexander Pratt. Win
nipeg, Manitoba; watchman, A. B.
Jones, Wilmington, Del.; .medical
examiner, Dr. D. H. Shields, Hanoi- -
bal, Mo.

Will Ileiualn.
Washington, June19. The navy de-

partmenthas no Intention 'of relieving
Admiral Sampsonot the command ot
the north Atlantic stationuntil he haB

completed tho usual tour ef service.
fhe admlsal baaplanned an Important
at ot maneuversandvouraeof Instruc

ts for the Atlantic fleet part ot it
notion with the naval war col--

Wrtc The execution ot (4la
Mw wfcoU'e

rf

. J

Tlnthtl of 1'inml.
Lebanon, Mo.. Juno 19. Congress-

man Richard Parks Dland WaB laid to
rest here Saturday with befltttlng hon-
ors. The town was overcrowded and
thousands or personal friends camo
here to honor bis memory. Trains,
were run by the Frisco railroad and
all were packed. Only n small part of
tho crowd gained nrmlttanco to tho
hall, the capacity of which was about
1000. Tho rest contented themsulvcs
with standing In the street below.

The funeral services were partici-
pated 1n by tho ministers of all de-

nominations which are representedat
Lebanon. After the KnightsTemplars
hwl beenseated In tho body of the hall
nnd tho distinguished guests'on the
stago, Mre. Dland 'and family entered.
Mrs. Bland leanefi on tho arm of

B. It. Itussell of tha na-
tional houso of representatives, With
her son, Theodffre, at her side.

The discoursewas delivered by Ttcv.
"Mr. W. K. Collins of tho Methodist
Episcopal church nnd waB followed hf
tho ritual of the Knights Templars
and Masonic fraternities.

Hon. W. .7. I3ryan had a scat on Tho
stage, but dollvcred no eulogy, owing
to Mrs. Bland's requestthat only ministers

talto pnrt In the serv'ce.
The funeral processionto the Catho-

lic cemetery was formed as follows:
Lebanonband, Knights Tempmrs,es-

cort mouuntcd, congressional escort,
carriages, undertaker und hearse, ana
family, Masonic fraternity, "Hobart's
military band, St. John'scommandevy,
Knights Templars, ion foot, 'Visitors on
foot.

Tho cortego was 'the longest nnd
most Impressive ever seen in south-
eastern Miesouri.

Ilimlirr lllll Olcttrnllon.
Boston, Mass., 'June 10The 123d

anniversary ot 'llio battle of Hunker
Hill wan celebrated Saturday. Tho
center of the 'demonstration was
ut Cliarlestown.

Marines and sailors 'from 'the north
Atlantic squadron which .arrived in
port Saturday participated. Thou-
sands of slgbtcers witnessed the pa
rades and the marines received an
ovation.

Headed "by u 'band, two "full battal
ions of four companies t5f marines
from the TJew'York, Tex, Indiana,
Massachusetts,"Wabash and'Lancastcr,
under commanll df Col. HC. Cochrane,
participated. Then followed four com-
panies of'themen behlrirt the guns"
from the quadron under rommand of
Capt. C. J.'Tratn of the Massachusetts.
Tho men were --greeted with cheers,
mingled wlth'blnsts df horns and the
sounds tfl firearms on all sides.

Sontntlnnnl Mmnn,
Atlanta, Ga.. "3une 19.-- in a sensa-

tional sermon la8t night Dr. T. G.
Broughton, pastor of the "Baptist tnb--
ernacle, called upon tho city council to
ImpeachJamesO. Woodward,mayor of
Atlanta. The miulstcr's references to
nllegcrt acts of tht mayor's-prlvat- e Ufa
and conduct were sensational In the
extreme. "The andlence of 2000 per-
sons cheered the minister. Dr.
Broughton said:

"If the ctly council doesnet impeach
tho mayor, '1 will lake the tep my-
self."

Mayor Woodward was Informed ot
Dr. Broughton's rt marks fette last
nlghU Theoxecutivesaid:

"I regard itho atutements .of Dr.
Broughton ae ridiculous. I ask tho
public to suspendJudgment."

Firo hydranta atBonham aretto bo
painted white, so the firemen can
imoro readily see them art night.

Shot apouio nml Self.
New Orleans,tLu., June 19. William

H. Fischer, a builder and contratior,
t'hot his wife on apublic dioroughftro,
alter brutally beating her, and then
fatally wounded btaiself. They ..ro
married only six weeksago, andowing
to Ills ill treatmentdie had Ibeen com-
pelled to leave him. Since then h
has objected to her receiving the atS
tentfons of a former swecthf-art-, and
waylaid her, draggedher threesquares
and tWen shot herthree times. .He was
finally .captured after running a mllo
from tuo scene.

GeneralKllllac
Sacramento, Cal June IS. A Kan-

aka, named Ben Kahuhua, shot nnd
killed his aJstresshere. He thenabut
aad badly wounded bis rolstreis'
daughter, Miss Lou Welmer, wao la

also of Kanaka birth. He then seized
his girl and ntteempUid to
dash her brains out by throwing her
violently against a fence. The baby
will probably die. Having thus dis-

posed of his family connections he
tunred the pistol on himself and fired,
killing himself instantly.

Ten Drowuoil,

Bremen, June 19. In a collision off

Frledershaven between tho British
steamer Artushof and tho British
steamer Mauritius, tho Artushof was
sunk, ten of her crow being drowned.

The United States SmokelessPow
der company's factory, on Point San
Pedro, four milea from San Rafael,
Cal., exploded,killing four men.

Tha charter ot tha, Texas Holinraj
HBlraralty, at U 3 built at Greenville.
a4'aM'attdat Anatla.

"a ')

Daring II aidup.
Potcau, I. T June 17. Tho KansaF

City, Pittsburg and Quit cannon bal.
was held up and robbed threo miles
north of Poteau yesterday morning.
This train Is known ns No. 2 and pass-
es here at 2:30 a. m. Tho robbery oc-

curred at that hour.
The train was signaled with a com-

mon lantern having n red cloth over
It, and tho engineer, fearing danger,
stopped.

Two of tho robbers boarded tho en-

gine, ono compelling tho fireman to
uncouple tho express and mall car,
whllo tho other robber compelled the
engineer to step over, and ho pulled
tho throttle, running a mile ahead,
whllo a third robber held tho conduc-
tor and other trainmen at bay, firing
sevcrnl shots.

They entered tho express and mail
cars nnd got what money thero was
and some registered mall.

They had a lot of dynamlto In a
pillow slip, but seemed to bo fright-
ened off and took to tho woods.

Tho authorities were promptly noti-
fied, and they arrived on the ground
at 11:30 a. m.

Government Inspector Hoult, Mr.
Spado Lee, a detective of Kort Smith,
Ark., and Charley Copeland,the Paci-
fic and Gulf detective,startedon a clow
given them.

Mr. Spado Lee and Mayor Wltte
started to the Wlttteville mines. The
others went la another direction.

Arriving at tho mines, Lee and WJt-t- c

soon learned thai, they were on the
trail, and saw one of the parties sus-
pected. Before they had time to ar-
rest him, however, he had slipped
away, but they followed blm.

They went oJnte to the sceneot the
robbery, where .Mr. Copelandand Nor--vell- e,

a deputy from Cameron,had Just
placed u party under arrest. Another
party, scenting the trouble. slipped
away. The woods nnd mountains we.ro
sea-ch-ed through nnd through, when
the fleecing parties were finally locat
ed All officers concentrated I Clark, Infant

n Arthur this
A bitter onsuml and

I sentenced fourteen
after sameforty shots were fired t the
suspect,, they threw mp their hands
and surrendered.

Cnpt. Houk. Mr. Copeland and Mr.
Lee wire right :the 'thick of
fighting. Tho towc .marshal, .'J. Bar-
ton, n. B. Tattcre. Joe Norvell nnd
Mr. Wlttc were all In fight, and
they Hhould all be highly commended
for tfhe courngc shown tthe quick
capture fourteen hours after.the rob-
bery was done. "

A gun was found 'In thcTossession
cf SJie captives ua'dtto'havelbeentak-
en .wit of' the egresscar, which they
were using stand the (officers off
wife. They alscOhad.a'ofe nickel-plate- d

slxshootex.
Wlttevllle, the 'minors' cmp, was

within one mile df where itlc robbery
occurred.

Tae arrested narties also had
thdrr possession shotgun which al-
leged have been stolen nt the rlb-bcr- y

of the night operator at Wister
rUie Frisco two weeks ajro.

I'mUM DUtrlbutcd.
Santiago, .Ttwe 17. Government

posters announcing date for the
I jinyment of Cuban army thave been
conspicuously posted eight of
principal towns ef provmee. Their
appewance has a 16lont iln.

j cusSicin.Bome of the newspapersclaim
ing that few bont fide soldiejw-wll- l ac-
ceptttlie money til United States.

The this city will begin
cm .July Col. Cinnbs of the 'fifth in-
fantry .having charge of

Awful Vitamer.
North .Sydney, C'B., June KT. The

most ap$.alllng disaster 'history
of Capo Jlreton coal mining ouctirreJ
at the Caledonia none Glaro bay,
the collierj iof the Dominion
Ccl company, when two explosions
occrrel, (causing of cfloven
men. Including Thomas Johnson.,
underground mnnager of tho wtirks
and lncther of a&t'istant manager
of th lDomii.Ion Coal wompany. Tkn
bodies lhave .been recovered.

Cnnlolliiated.
Eureka .Springs, Ark jJune 17. A.

consoHdstlon the Street
Railway .compare and the Citizen'
Electric )mpnmy was effected by
which nil the iele'trlc and tiotor In-

terestsof the city became tit prope-
rty of the last named company. Col-Hect-or

of the Port Ctiarles H. Smith of
St. LouU, representing Gen. Clayton,
X. C. Kerens and himself, negotiated
the deal.

Large Capital.
Nw York, June 17. The Standard

Oil compareot Jersey, which
a subsidiary concern of tho Standard
Oil trust, has filed a certlflcato with
the secretary of of Now Jersey
Increasing Its capital stock 00

$110,000,000. The certificate
was signed by H. M. Flager, president,
and L. D. Clark, secretary. The fee
for filing of the papers $22,-04-0.

This 'is the move alleged made
for the reorganization of trust.

Yellow lever Death.
Havana, June 17. A marine who

duty at the Machinawharf de-

veloped yellow fever Thursday and
died here yesterday. Thero aro no new
cases. The marines Bleep In small
barracks on the wharf, whero they
breatho the foul air of tho harbor.
The Beaman from Cartagena, whom
Dr. Brunner said not I
from yellow rever, is entirely well,
hut is still quarantined,

I

llfnVjr J.OM.

Manila, Juno 17. After cutting the
railway and telegraph at Polo, seven
miles above, for purposo of

connection, rebels attacked
Gen. MncArthur's lines San Fernan-
do nt 4:30 yesterday morning. They
met with nn unexpectedly warm re
ception, nnd were repulsedwith a loss

seventy-fiv- e killed, thirty prisoner.?
and many wounded.

The rebel force, estimated tohave
numbered5000 men, advancedstealthi-
ly from Jungle north of city
and then divided with evident pur-
poso of surrounding tho Americans.

The outposts of Iowa regiment
discovered the enemy and retired
their lines, where division waited
with an Intrenched position In th3
regiment and Kansas regiment re-

ceived the first shock of nttack. Re-

serving their fire until tho enemy wni
within COO yards first volley
Americans hit tho rebels, who re-

turned firo wildly, restof their
line falling to The Ameri-
cans, who thoroughly enjoyed the
novelty of situation waiting at-

tacksallied forth and tho Insurgents
turned and fled Into tho Jungle. Our
loss was fourteen men wounded, and

majority of themw ore only slight-
ly hurt.

Gen. Funaton's brigade or Kansas,
Montana and Gen. Hale's brigade,

the seventeenthregiment and tho lown
regiment constituted force en-

gaged. Agulnaldo Is reported have
personally conducted attack, and
preparations were made for several
days to bring forward troops from
Candaba and others from Dagupan
were transported by rail.

Along the of the Kansas regi-

ment thirty-nln- o rebel dead were
counted.

C'HUrlrt'ml.

New Yorlt, Juno 1". George Beaure
gard Barrows, the principal kid- -

the nnd napping of Clarion the
made flash. .daughterof Clark of city,

hot .nnd Relit w,s .vterday to
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yearn nnd ten months' Imprisonment.
tilal, smouldering Goldth

nesdny when Bella AnCerson, or Car-

rie Jones, the tool Barrows and his
wife, Trove her evidence for the state,
wna concluded with testimony Intend-
ed to establish tho previous good char-
acter of the defendant. Tho sum-
ming up by counsel was very "brief,
when the'ciise was given the Jury
with n few words Instructions Trom
tho liench.

The Jury,.-imc- r being out ahout twen-
ty minutes, --rendered a verdict of guil-
ty --and sentence was pased us above
stated.

Carrie Jons, who pleadednot guilty,
was sentenced to four years' Impris-
onment. The trial of Mrs. "Barrow as
hra husband's accomplice will follow.

CdlnrMfln'i Contribution.
TZolorado Springs, Col., June 17.

Commissioners C. W. Sanborn ot
Boulder, M.'J. Raney ot'Leudvllle, and
C. L. Dlckerson. of Denver, have ile..
clfied to represent Colorado's gold
mining interestsat the Ptrfls exposi-tlou'b- y

n nugget to weigh nearly two
tons, and to'be worth $1,000,000. Suff-
icient high-grad- e ore from the princi-
pal 'camps hus already beet, contribu-
ted. The bullion will be mwlelod Into
a nliillaturo of PIko's Peak. 'The nugget-

-Will bo conveyedto NewTork city
In & special car, heavily guarded. The
government tnen takes charge of It.
The exposition commissionersguaran-
tee rtho safe return of tha costly

Nateil I.mljr Din.
Keiiusha, Wis,, Juno 17. Mrs. Mary

Ramsay Bacot.wito livedat the "French
court uurlng the time of Nnpoteon III,
and n literary woman of considera-
ble note, passed at her home in
tills city. The deceasedwas 79 years
of age. Sho was tho widow of th late
Richard Wnlnwrlgut Barot. nnd was

tillieil to all tho descendant of
the French Huguenots who settled lu
the early purttof the sixteenth century
at Charleston, S. C.

lor Life.
Bowling 5roen. O., Juno 17. Paul

Zoitncr, one of tho slayors of Atorney
"E. II. Westcnhuier, has been found
guilty of murder In the first degree,
the Jury submitting a recommendation
for morcy. which saved him from the
electrocution chair. The Jury was out
sixteen hours. Judge Schaufelberger
sentenced Zeltner to the penitentiary
tor Jtlo.

The governor sent a telegram of
condolence to Mrs. Bland.

Allcelil at New Orleaat,
New Orlean8, La., Juno 17. Ex-Go- v.

John P. Altgeld of Chicago ar-

rived here Inst night.
He says he Is in New Orleans on

private business, but he was met by
Capt. John Fltzpatrick, the local Dem-
ocratic party boss, with whom he has
been closeconferencesince hisarrival.

Mr. Altgeld has not been In New
Orleans for yeara.

The cases against the San Antonio
parties charged with being In an Ice
trust have been dismissed.

Ramie Dovlllenuevc, messenger for
the Southern Pacific freight offlco, was
killed In front of tho Southern Pacific
railroad depot at Beaumont while at-
tempting to board a freight train.

According to a dispatch at Paris,
Texas, Midland trains will bo
Into Waco by Dec. 1.

Plana are nn font in ratea tha .omitoi
There are no other case on board I stock of the Rtnniw,! n nn,n,,n.""' -veaa--l. iiioaaaa 7
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Tlitity.Two llnrliili.
New Richmond, Wis,, Juno 15.

Thirty-tw- o new graves wero mado yes-
terday In tho two llttlo cemeteriesnt
oppositesidesof the town. A constant
lino of funcrnls passedup tho streets
all day long, thirty-tw- o being held
from the two churche3 left standing.

Thero Is still n largo number of
dead,and but for the fact that a

largo number of coffins failed to ar-
rive yesterday, tho number of funerals
would havo been close to fifty. Tho
number of known dead arc increased
by threo Henry Larson, a boyj Thos.
Stevens and Mrs. Joseph Brockway.
The last two wero Injured and died
yesterday.

Contrary to general expectations,no
bodies were found during tho day in
tho basement of the Williams dry
goods store. It was predicted when
tho work of cleaning out the debris
was begun yesterday morning that at
least twenty bodies were still In tho
cellar of Williams' store, but at nlght- -
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ruins. is more bodies Indian agency San Carlos. Ulclnltv Pleton. It followed by
will bo found, but It Is probable Texas unusually
numheatlmni H7Tf " f "ght CaValr' """- - rst " scnt outilff "r?1 Pan,eS lntaniry brd" nd Gatesvllle was raised

-- v.. u,M uiiiuuuuiieu, uvu.a n reserve at San An. .... . r,
of them lying in the Catholic church,
threo in the Congregational and two
in tho school. All of these bodieshave
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out Tuesday. Four bodies wero found 'comnnnlnx Ann n,i n. f .i - 2 weighed pounds to the
yestcrday, those of Kate which retain their pres-kln- s,

Wlllio Hughes, John lent
Larsen. The family,!

consisting and wiinw n
children, Is wiped out Ala., June 15. The Britlh

tho exception of Mr. is steamer Lombard, Capt. Raison. from
seriously his recovery Is Vera arrived In the lower
doubtful. Pat Early Is In the same yesterday morning, upon Inspec-raas- s

wreckageas that in which the Dr. Henry quaran-bod- y

Prior was found. ' Inspector, he pronounced a sailor
work the on ship yellow fever,

was undertaken a systematic and ordered tho the govern-- did great dnmage to fifteen
decided progress was mode. ment quarantine station Ship Island. aeie ot the Col.

Tho number horses Raison Dr S. four Decatur,
lying around all burled health officer theearly quaran-- , Crops , the ,,,. ,. Ti
inu uuj, jui me nrcs, nave l""- - ooaru oi .uoune

which was begun on Wed- -'
,Jeen for thirty-si- x hours, against the Dr.

to

nway

closely

running

extinguished a number of cl
lars in which bodies were

to be were up.

Nnvy'o
Washington, Juno 1.1. The navy de-

partment has received the following
cablegram Baiker, the na-
val officer In command nt Manila, re-

specting tho fighting there Tuesday:
Manila. 13. Secretary Navy,

Washington: The Insurgents at
navy yard. Masked batteries. Ships
of war shelled position and entrench-
ments. Helena Monadnock
landed forces assist In maintaining
the position until reinforced by the

movement was successful,
The enemy was routed No casualties believe accept
In the navy.

Manila, 14. Secretary Navy:
Regarding engagementof June 13,

of officers for special service Indi-

cated was signaled: "Appreciate as-

sistance of tho navy, Which I shall ac-

knowledge with pleasure
Xawton." BARKER.

IlenTy riclitlne.
June Y5. The following

s received the war
Manila. 14. Adjutant Genertl,

Washington: troops under
Whcaton and Overshlne occupy the
country south to Bacoor; scouted
westward, and some distance
ward on of the Zapote river

Bacoor road; tho enemy appears
to havo retired on Iimis, abandoning
the country. The fighting yester

wassecre;our loss ten killed and
forty wounded; majority at crossing
of Zapote Enemy was driven
from keavy

to which they held tena-
ciously; their loss was several hun-

dred, of whom fifty buried yes-

terday morning. not probabaly
any determined futurebtand In

aouthcrn provinces. OTIS.

The protected cruisers Albany nnd
New Orleansare declared to be

Not a Condition,
Brussels, June 15. Dr. Leyds, the

in Europe of the Trans-
vaal republic, received tho following
conciliatory dispatch from Pretoria:

"The government does not make
a condition of the conces-a'Sn- s,

as regards the franchise,
ot Great Britain's ac-

ceptanceor of arbitra
tion."

JohnDuff, a prominent Dallas county
farmer, near Mesqulte.

Alaritnn Queitlou.
London, Juno 15. Tho United States

ambassador here, Joseph H. Qhoate,
received from tho foreign office a

on the Alaskan ques-

tion which It is understood Is a satis-
factory temporary arrangement of the
affair.

Tho officials of tho foreign office
while unwilling to dlBcuss the details
gives assurance that the Alaskan diff-
iculties are practically smoothed over
until the meeting ot tho commis-
sion in August.

Cabinet Coiicltiilon,
London,Juno 15 The Daily Mail yes.

terday morning says: The cabinet
yesterday (Tuesday) was unan-

imous that steady pressure should be
exercised and its policy bncked up by
an adequato incrcaso ot the British
forco in South Africa.

The Wells-Forg- o Express
Instituted nt San Antonio

against Charles A. Bceler, former
driver for the company, for debt for

recovery ot $50,000.

I'or otu,
Washington, Juno 15. Acting Secre-

tary Melklcjohn has ordered tho twenty-fo-

urth twenty-fift- h Infantry, ex-

cepting one and four companies
of each regiment, to at San
Francisco, where they bo put in
readiness for duty in tho Philippines.

In connection this
war department states tho depart-
ure of twenty-fourt- h nnd twenty- -

fifth Infantry from tho Un.ted
for tho Philippines leave the great
west with for pro-

tection.
In and Indian Terrltdry

four of cavalry are
avallablg at Forts Reno and
three light and four of
cavalry Fort Riley, Three
troops of cavalry at Fort
one at Jefferson barracks, one at Fort,
Logan, Denver, will bo available
to bo In direction by ample
railway facilities to meet any cmergen--
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walte, asking Dr Scnles to come down
and confirm the diagnosis. This Dr.

j Scales refused to do, and wired the
captain that the orders the quaran--
tine physician must bo obeyed. Later
at the regular monthly meeting the
quarantine board the action of Dr.
Scales was Indorsed.

Wnni Him to Kim.
Huntsvllle, Ala., June 15. Political

circles are anxiously awaiting an an-
swer from Gen. Joe Wheeler the
proposition that he lead the Democratic
forces In tlTe next state campaign.
Those who believe "Fighting Joe"
could help tho reunited Democracy
win an overwhelming victory are
couraged to he will the

'tinmlnntlnn trtr pntAnn. h.. ... nM

eral's attitude.
Representative J. H. Wallace and

David A. Grayson havo Just returned
from Washington, where they saw Gej.
Wheeler. latter Is quoted as

"It Is as yet too early to mako a
definite decision as to what I will do.
To be governor of Alabama Is honor

which any man might aspire. Yet
I can not at this time say that I will
make the race. I will say. however,
that I am under obligations to no man
to remain out of It."

New Orleans, June 15. Edward
Gray, a New Orleans colored man, who
wns arrrested In St. John's parish
abouta year ago with Charles Mor- -
relle. another negro, and chargedwith
a series of burglaries, which had been
committed in and around the parish
named, was lynched yesterday morn-
ing nearReserve,a station on the Ya
zoo and .Mississippi Valley railway
about fifty above New Orleans,
nfter having been releasedby tho au-

thorities, becausethere was no evi-
denceagainst him, it Is alleged.

Bishop Gallagher confirmed a elns
of ISO at the Catholic at Bryan.
Tex.

Srrloiie Ilot.
Bombay, June 15. Tho riots which

broke out last week In tho Tlnnevelly
district the Madras presidency be-
tween the Maravaras and Nullars onthe ono hand and tho Shararl on theother, are assuming alarming propor-
tions. They have already snread over
an met oi n nunureu square miles. Sev-
eral moro largo villages have been
burned almost under the eyes ot the
ii oops summoned from Trlch-onopo- y.

The soldiers scarcely succeed-
ed in saving the lives of the villagers.
Tho risings and burnings continue.

KnnlUli Outre;!.
Juno is report

Klirrflnh onvoln. nn . .. . ..'- " "ii mo jui'iense oi
searchingfor an agitator,recently raid
ed several villages In that district
burned tho housesnnd klled many of
tho Inhabitants.

It appears they also murdered
tho superior of the Piraschen monas-atr- y

nnd two monks.
The Turkish government is trying to

hush the nffalr.

ItepailUtce It.
Washington, Juno 15. president

has received an from Prof.
Hnupt relative to tho criticism na,.,ii.'

are arranging to
build larce tanning factory at
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PASTURE AND FARM. iHB ' '3R

Plums are In fald supply.
A. Richardson of San Angelo bought

3000 muttons nt $2.90.

H. McGlorson of San Angelo, sold
2100 head of sheepat $2.

U. C. Rhomc shipped two fine regis-
tered bulls to parties in Pettus.

Hlllsboro is shipping oats to Galves-
ton and other

Tho corn crop of southwest Texas
has been cut short by drouth.

Mr. Field, living near Burnet, sold
9000-poun- d nt 15 cents.
A carload of goats have beenshipped

from San Angelo to Mich.

Strawberries have about vanished,
but blackberries still are on tho mar-

ket.
The firht load of hay for the seasonof

1899 sold at Paris was raised near
and "old $f, ton.

Farmers In the vicinity of Ravennii,
Fannin county, killed several
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Boone Plmmons Hlllsboro bought
cnrloads of hogs Lorena

Bruceville shipped them for
California market.
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are leportcd in fine condition, especial-
ly corn and oats. Wheat was

damaged bythe late spring.
Farmers In the northern part of

Fannin county my that notwithstand-
ing the damage done by the recent
hall storm the crop outlook Is bright-Watermelo-ns

and are
being recehed In many cities and
towns of the fctate. and it will not be
many days ere they will be abundant.

The recent rains have caused many
gardens that had begunto have a faded
appearancefreshen up and caused the
vegetables to take on a lease of
life.

J. F. and J. Nutt of Granbury sold"
100 head of 2- - ear-ol- d steers to W. B.

Dennis of Chlcasha.I. T for $21.50 per
head. They will be shipped to the Ter-

ritory at once.

The first tralnload of watermelons
shipped fiom the Beevllle section this
season consisted of twenty-on- e car-

loads. Tl'e train was mnde up at Bee-

vllle and several stations south.

What Is to be the largest goat-ranc- h

in the world has recently been started
at Lamy .1 unction. N. M by Robert
Foerderer of Philadelphia, in connec-
tion with Lucius Beebe, a leather deal-

er of Button and several other cap-

italists. It has 45,000 goats now.
Walton Bras, shipped thirteen car-

loads of fat beefsteers from Corslcana
over the Cotton Belt to Chicago. This
deans up the Corslcana feeding pens
nnd will bo the last shipment from
there until fall.

Among the through shipments which
passedPails a few days ago were sixty-

-six cars of cattle from points on
the Santa Fe. Midland and Texas nnd
Pacific, consigned to the northern
stock yards. Three loads of melons
from Mathh on the Aransas road,
went through to St. Louis.

T. A Coleman of San Antonio has
purchased of Jinks Blocker the Moro
ranch, in Dimmit t county. This ranch
consists of about 70,000 acres. Includ-
ing lands In fee simple, leased land
and implements and 1200 head of
stock cattle. The terms are private.

Col. n. H. Cunningham, the wsaMiv
sugar planter of says tis'o
prospects for a good sugar cane c.-a-p

aro promising
About 100.000 pounds of last ycar's-cll-

of Montana wool that wa3 stored
during the winter In Boston, was sold
n few days ago for 17 1- cents. The-wo-

was the property of the Bank ofFergus county, of Lewlston, state of
Montana.

Eight cars of fine fat beeves w.re
shipped from Cuero by special train
over the Southern Pacific Galves--

ed from Koomkamopu thnt a body of 'on, nt which point they took ship fa

that

The
answor

wool

have
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ured

Cuba. Mr. P. H. Uallev is the cutn.J
Stock Is In cxcel'tnt condition In this
section.

One day lata week a train loaded
cattle was side-tracke-d at a sta-

tion In north Tc.a3 In order to let n
trnlnload of Irish potatoes, rushing

markets, go by. Is only
ono of the many tralnlcsds that havo

shipped.
Hon. Barnitt Glbbs of Dallas, who

recently took u trip In northeastTexas,
says that rectlon is raising moro b.aik- -
ejeu peasuud peanuts than ever, and

ed to him In a newspaper concerning I tbat lhl3 ane more nnd fatter
ri5atnal comra'ss.lon-- The professor's J better flavored hams and finer bacon his a coraplote ot the that eectlonInterview. Ho says that ho has never
uttered such sentiments, and never Consolidated returns of different
J.1.10"8.. .th.en1' T.h? Professor's letter i reporting agenciesof the dennrt.io icKurucu as sausrnctorvnm h i,. h,.., . .. .

cident is closed. '" U1 Kr,iH"o Up to June show
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about8 per cent reduction" In the aorc-ag- o
planted in cotton. The average

condition was 85.7, against89 In IMS.
Tke average in Texas la 99, ;
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TEXANETTUS.

A gun club lias been organised ut
IMIsboro.
I i i.. i ...... . i
, iiiiniiimiK wruvo is to nave a inrRe
,ln nnd a colloRe.

A InrRc number of leathers arc at--1

tending tho normal nchuol at Kcnns.
Miss Kate Ward In tin- - first lady to

qualify an a notary nubile In Hunt
county.

J. 0. Harper, steward of the North'
Texas Insane asylum, at Terrell, has
resigned.

A Mexican boy named Medina, aged
32 yearn, ilb-- of hydrophobia near
CorpiiH Christ).

The membersof the Methodist Epls-cop-al

chun h, south, at Texarkana In-

tend erecting a $,'000 rhurch.
The handsomenew Christian rhurch

fit Pilot Point, erected at a cost of
7000, Ih to bo dedicatedon the 2otK
The opera house at Marshall Is be-

ing used as a courthouse temporarily.
A new courthouse will soon ! erected

Gov. Sayrs ha reappoint"! Hon.
George II. Corey of New York city

of deedsIn that statefor the
Ktate of Texas

Xleliiti Ilaldwln. colored was shot and
Idlled at a festival at Camden John
jUrooks was arrested and granted ball
In the sum of J3S0.

The comptroller registered a 129. C3

?bsuo of Houston county bridge bonds.
LA U'3.000 Issue of Wharton rounty re-
funding bridge bondswas approved.

A valuable real estate deal was made
at Texarkana. The brick storehousesof
Turner Bros, Diluted on ilroad street.1
.were conw-ye- to F. H. Eubank of
Height Star; consideration. $0000 cash.

W. II. Hale, a farmer, was shot and
;n3tantly on his fatm Mx miles from
Tcxarkaua. He was 70 years of age.
'A man was arrested at Texarkana by
Deputy Sheriff Charles Gallagher and
plared In Jail.

Postmaster Ktehards of Sherman has
received Information that there is to
1e an Increaseof MOO In the salary for
the ensnlnR year. This Is on account
of Increased business at ihe Sherman
ofTlce.

The following Texas postoffleei ere
established: Hlllger, Fannin county.
Jas. K. Pearson,postmaster. Mountain
Springs, Cooke county, Samuel B.
HodRe, postmaster: Shaw. Kannln
county, IVrdlnand ItlRney. postmaster.
, A volunteer flre company has been
prpanized In the fllfth ward of Sher-
man to assist the paid men at the new
"Willow streetstation. I.ee Tot ten.

of the department, was eertel
presidentand Aaron Turley secretary
of the company.

Twenty dollars and a rold watch
were wh burglars Rot from the res-

idence of W. B. Blaslnsameat Mlneola
The lxidy of young Calvin Kinley.

who was drowned In the Trinity river
near Liberty, has been reioered

Conductor I) C. Klll-.o- Is back at
Temple from the ralnlnR region of
IJano county, where he and Or Os-

borne, his father-ln-U- own and are
Je"elopIng a lead of gold-bearin- g ore,
which pays Hi to the ton. Mr Kill-so- n

Is highly elated over his pro-pec-

The comptroller of the currency has
approved the selection of the National
Live Stock bank of Chicago a a

agent for the Klru National bank
of Alvarado. and the Merchants" La-cle-

National of St Louis and Amer-
ican National of Kansas City for the
Grayson Cotinty National of Sherman.
Tex.

A young roan nam: Poland acciden-
tally shot hiraiieif in the M,je with a
pistol at the residence ,ugui d.
wltz near Narogdohe--t from which he
died In a few boqrt He was vUUlog
his fweetbeart at the time and was
playing with the putol as if to hkisit.
himself Jn her presence, when he let
It go off

Rio Orande railway rfeaare W L
TurWn u n-- ehlef iJlspdteher. to

J. W. Ravlin rwlrned. Tfi da-

lle of MiTlniec4nt of transporu-tlo-n
U Hi derote bor Mr iJurcIn until

farther w. H. ftllly ha ben
r&ad DMMr roetbasl In place of T.
J. StfitUtcn. to aetept other

A l4 ?1 nut i te pout-r.m- ni

A$,ur,ftt ar V.'kztu,a hr,vr
tS 24ajttt Uk t 'smv,t-- it foil
Air Kl SKMHtit 4 .U.J tref J (tj,
ah .iXittuiMt tli ,M itn ih a.a jrtod
SlrtC ynt TO u, 4A iayyeaA of lli.or H V"! iwn-

Xt moitrtaj; C tit ivratvia P14.
fan'' .irtnrtniiii9in n .' nt t t fcw:

PjiH'-- J' ta i wjittv- - .?.Uiit lit.
jtwrtrtir rtf OtvwtmtMv-tia-r B. Jf.
R.i'wrn rtf tuk ,ii f u jkfe

KhUv I W hUrm xxt in.?
ennimeniteif a kuiiN Mtaix t
rhii CtetHHtfc f Chrtwt. tm tht cnvr .'

T'lih .ttx .inrt (UmAtiiMau .iwnmt,
Oirslcami. Thu mOiiiir vrtu etrnhme
mt tony a tivt fcMerattf mamtUHtit

CnsrKfl toMtor. wfffe gtnr on
llw htf,K? utTtiv tf fon. near Gat-rtU- f,

on M wheel. It tt.ame onman-Kmi-e

n) threw him tirr the abut--
Menf down the Am! fcsrnl;. breaking- - an
mrm nnd ritlrrvrlff Injuring him

It w fuorht along HrcJy.

'wpsitw'i
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Matters of Informa-

tion as Well as
of Interest,

Hill AppMltri).
Oilveston, Tex., June 16. Capt.

Charlc 8. Hlche, corps of engineers,
V. S. A., In charge of the Texas dis-

trict, )esterday opened the sole bid
received for the dredging of tho

ship channel to Texas Clt,
In Galveston bay. The bid was from
the IllttenhouHo-Moor- e Dredging com-
pany of Mobile, Ala , and was for $230,-00- 0.

C'apL Illrhe approved the bill nnd
contractand forwarded them to Wash-JiiRto- n

yesterday. They will probably
be approved them within the next ten
days. The contractors have thirty
days In which to begin work after the
nlRnlng of the contract. The work Is
to bo finished by Sept. 1 1'jOO.

Mr Frank Ward, secretary of the
dredging company, was In the city to
witness the opening of the bid. He
said that his company hail an abun-
dant supply of dredging equipment
scattered from Portland to Mobile and
would bo able to begin work In u very
short time. He unlit It had not yet
beeendetermined whether the channel
would be deepened In one rut to the
fulj depth of twenty-fiv- e feet or wheth-
er more than one cut would be made,

Thw !:ntlnvcrrit
Waco, Tex . June lOTh Texas

Christian Endeavor union, nftcr a busy
and largely attended session of three
days' duration, adjourned last night.

The following officers were elected
President H. 11. Orotthouse, Dallas;

vice presidents, Sylvia Sheldon Leon-
ard, Cleburne; A M Whltemarsh. Tex-
arkana; Ilev Philip H King. Hills-bor-

Uev M. K Chappelie, Iirown-woo- d.

Ilev r Mcpherson. Fort Worth,
Itev. It K Chandler, Vernon, and Dr
Milton J. Hlem. San Antonio; secre-
tary. Mlis Tyler Wilkinson. Temple,
assistant secretary. Miss Van Ness.
Helton, treasurer, Mlvs Grace Nauton,
Paris, Junior superintendent. Mrs. L. 'I

Sloan, Dodge.
Among the useful and practical

delhered was one by J. H.
Banton of New York, the flret treas-
urer of the Texa union.

The next meeting will be held at
Fort Worth.

Marshall and rtiUfa.
Dallas, Tex.. June 1C At the see.

ond day's sessionof the City Marshals
and Chiefs of Police union of Texai
City Judge Smith of Dallas delivered
an address. Sheriffs Cabell of Dallas
and Bell of Hill county also spoke.

The following officers were elected
President, W. M. Hea. Fort Worth,
first vice president M J Nlland, Cor-

pus Chrlstl, second vice president, H.
E. Criswell, Yoakum, third vie presl-den- t,

G. B. Cornwall, Dallas;
and treasurer, M. F. For'-st-, Houston.

Houston was selected ai the next
place, of meeting.

Chief Shanklln of ParlB spoke on the
"Good of the Association.'

At t. Mmiril'i.
Austin. Tex . June 1C Among the

school exercise taking plate this week
at Austin were those of St. Edward's
college. The annual closing exerciser
were well attended by visitors. The
various musical selections, both wxal
and instrumental, were under the di-

rection of Profs Adolph and Iuls
Helchelhelm.

The degree of master of account,
was conferred upon Herman Blkel of
Taylor, John A. Gallagher of Wylle,
Arthur L. Hamilton of Houston,
FrancU J Renz of Austin, Gllns D
Maas of Dallas and Joseph r; KeJIey
of Shreeport.

Iloqt Chftncad.
Texarkana, Tex . June t, Prn,rint

G A Hays of the board of trade of this
city received a telegram from Gov
Theodore Roosevelt, which s'aied that
the governor &nd hi, party had
changed tbir rotate ui Nehraka. kr.d
that they would not piis throtjgh Tex-
arkana, as prvIouly planned, but
would to by way of Awhlson, Kas.
Preldent Hays Immediately upon re-

ceipt of th new iMued orders to all
commute to forego further arrange.
rnnt for entertalnicg the governor.

Dicker., Tex J'jne Section
hId here for th purfyte of voting a
special ui of 10 rent or. the Jioi
'orth of property In school district No

I. wild tax to he ue for hchool pur-o-e-

carried by a unanimous vote in
fiTor of the tar. The mony obtained
ay ihU ur wltl be nsd to build a new
iftsA-Ym- - at this place The build-U- .

wfcea eompleted, according to a
jwraent made by the trustee, will
fMU tUslI to W).

7&e YnVcor. river It now open for
7.a.Tl3tlOB.

rnlla I.Aiif Mead,

!nU. Tt. Jane 1 Mrg. W. H.
Gaston dld yierday at her home on
&vUn avenue. Mrs. Gaston was the
wf of Capt. W If. Gaston, president
of tht Texas State Fair and Dallas Ex-

position. She had been a resident tf
Dallas for many years and was well
known socially Jn Dallas and over the
stat.

M. Poncalre has accepted tho tajk of
forming a new Frenchcabinet. I

niieiniiy ttniirit.
Austin, Tox., June. 19 The univer-

sity board of regentn were In session
Haturdny, nnd Dr. Wootem
president of the board, also
Dr. Cook as dean of the medical facul-
ty nl Galveston, find Judge James It
Clark wan proctor.

The regenlH accepted the valuable
Gift from Auditor Askew of the rail-
road commission consistingof u cono-loglc- al

collection. The resignation of
Dr. Geo. II. Lee as director In derma
tology at Galveston, wiih accepted,but
no one was elected to Mil the place.
.The place Is not one of emolument.

A committee was appointed to lonfer
with the governor In regard to the

that will occur at Galveston.
An appropriation of $7uU wns miido to
purchase "Lelblg's Annallen" for the
chemical department. Thin work U

considered luillspenslble.
Miss Augusta Rucker of Paris was

made Instructor In biology.

17,-- Word

were made to furnish the heaviest downpour that has prob- -' ,
l,ca room '" l" ",,"ll "' I'm At-tl- m

new wing of. the building nnd also
' ably ever fallen In any locality. From ,"llc '''" Tl"!'n, wn " vnBl TvwU

for the emnlovmeni of bmilKcr,,. i.r. 11:30 o'clock Tiies.lnv r.l.'t hi ""'"''y, har
dener tob"autlly the campus. o'rloi k the next morning there was a

They also decidedto employ a phyHl- - constant and Increasing rainfall that
tal director for the young ladles' gym- - was simply phenomenal."
niutlum, but no Hcleetlon made uh jet. The rain gunge nt Fort regls-Th- o

of English and ex- - tered eighteen Inches.
presslon, held by L. 11. Hamberlln wiih
abolished and the school of oratory
was established In Its stead, no hjIic-W- on

was made to till tho new chair
created.

Several salaries were reduced and
others raised. Adjunct Prof. Bray of
botany secured an Increase to $2000
from $1&00. and the salary of Prof
Mark II. Llddell of English was in-

creased from $2,100 to $.'!000.

A change was made In the depart-
ment of mathematics, the services of
t professor being dispensed with.

Adjourned until July 10.

(Inn 3IIIIIIMI IIiiIIiiiV llamaq.
Sr.i Antonio. Tex.. June 1ft. The

Southern Pacific railway has establlsh-e-- d

as far as Hpofford
Junction, ten miles from Brarketl

Revised estimates of the damage at
Bracketa put the total loss at $200,000.
the principal losers being as follows:

Roach & Co $20,000, M. Rosen $:,000,
W. R. Patrick $5000, Dr. Gem go F.
Eagan $2,100. Fritter's mloon $2000,
Malloy & Pratt $1000. T. M McAlpIn
$1000, J. J. Arredondo $1000. J. W

Culde $1000.

These figures represent only the Ioks
... in.'ii.ii.iiiiiin.-- . ju.; mjiiijiuiiiui id
Ilrackett Is ,00 and of this popula--
tlon only six families the
flood.

Every horse and etiw In the town
was drowned.

About lf,0 hotlfes were washed
away.

The lens to the Southern Pacific
railroad will exceed $300,000 and the
storm damagewill reach $1,000,444.

ihr ;irU iirann.
Galveston. Tex., June 13. Etta

Thome, aged 14 yea--a, Marian How -

ard. If, years and Irene Uniderdale. 10

jears, were drowned Saturday night.
A party of thirteen or fourteen

young ladles and boys and one or two
men went In bathing at the east end of

or Seventh Btreet and the
beach.

Just how the accident occurred
one of the survivors could tell, but all
agreed that they felt themselvesbeing
drawn out to sea, and realizing their
danger, made an effort to to
tne iiearn, but the undercurrents were
too strong, and In an Instant every-

one of the bathers was struggling for
life.

I.e.t Mil l.llr.
Whltnry, Tex , June 15. a aid

recurred at Towaih mills, on the
Brazos rUer, near this place, yester-
day. Sidney Payne and Bn Elder
two young men of the Towash neigh-
borhood, were on the river in boat
running a trot line, when young Payne

ho was handling the oars, suddenly
fell overboard and sank beneath the
water Elder. u,if- bark 7a towjd
Payne, dkl not notice the occurrence
ur.Ul a colored man on the shoreys.
the alarm. He wa drowned

lla It.fureeil.
Athens Tex.. lune 15 All rhe tat'

r.d ccnty orT,cals engaged In the
Trans-Ced- ar lnvetiKaiion have re-

turned from the vene of the lynching
Assistant Attorney General N B Mor
ris hao left ff,r Austin, and will prob- - i

sbly not return here before the ex-

amining trial on the 2f,th. The bl-snr- e

of the officials will return to
Trans-Ced- ar to continue the Invest.'ga-tlo-n.

l'i Again,
Colorado. Tex., June 17. Heavy

rains are reported from all the
country northwest of here,re;oru hav-
ing been received from as far as Lub-bfx'-

1C0 miles The Colorado river
at this point Is higher than It has bonfor Ihe years It Is reported that t'je
Borden county bridge aerosc the rlvo-ha- s

been washed away. It Is rt Iron
structureserected four years ago.

Tod Sloan, the Jockey, den'os having
struck a waiter at Ascot He.ith, Ens-lan-

.Siirr.nv iHp,
,

HoustonTex.. June !&. Mike Martin
had a narrow escape for his life.
While standing on his porch at his
home In the third ward some one from
the mldd.e of the road opened lire onhim with a revolver. Ono of the bul- -.. ,unr mroiign Mr. Martin's lithand, and the others came it oloto him and burled thetn5v In t'u
Martin muld seo the irnirt wh7 did fh
shoootlng
The party ran af(r Mfiii mr ItntHa
shot. '

iP(la ., DlaaMISaaMfcab . MaHakL 'Si?flf, Mjti&nMttHtfHJItoftTTfaflrWPl mtmm laaaBfaaaflr

San Antonio, Tex., Juno

Appropriations
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.. r cornnelds, vineyards,
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professorship
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return
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'iH&WL

wan received hero yesterday Hint tho
International bililgo which crosseH tho
Hln Gratulo river at Kaglit P.um wns

( an led uwny by tho Hood Wednesday
night at 9 o'clock. Tho bridge wiui
900 feet long.

The river rose forty feet, and nu-

merous habitations In the lllo Grnmlo
valley, as well as all crops, nro wmih-e- d

away. The railroad bridge Ih In- -

tnit at Haglo Pass. Tho water has
readied within n few feet of the La- -

redo bridge, nnd the river Is iltlll ris-
ing

Tho Mexican National railroad
bridge nt Laredo Ih weighted down
with cars and all of the spans havo
In en disconnected.

The following dispatch from Brack-et- t
tellH tho story of the wrecking of

that town by the waterspout early
Wednesdaymorning:

"Klnney county baa Just experienced

The county In llixided.
Ilrnckett was entirely submerged.

The water In the main streetwan run-
ning In a torrent twelve feet iln-- and
with Hiieh velocity lis to show u per
ceptible elevation In the center of the
current.

Down the street floated household
furniture, carts, wagons, horses, rows,
fenceH and househ. In one seething
mass of confusion Above tho roar
of the waters and the crash of the
wreckage could be heard the screams
of women and children.

Just about daylight a light frame
bruins rapidly going to pieces, floated
down Main rUrect with a woman and
two children

Fortunately It lodged In a drift and
the woman and children were rescued
by Dr. Woodson. An daylight began
to dawn every housetop left standing
wim ueen I. I.,. ,.,.!.. ,...." " '" "IH, IIIVII,
women and children, wet. cold and
shivering and suffering from the ter-
rible experience thel had endured.

Tin-r- e were many hair-breadt-h

ijnd many nets of personal hero-Is-

Jonrph Veltman and his family had
a narrow miane. After the writer i.e.

, KMi t0 r,0 tll(.y w,.r(. for(,.( p (() fl

..if,., If ,,,, ,., ,,,. i,., ,..

all cscanethr, n,.'), tH.ZlZ " ".
" " ti:iccuun, no ngni aoout vest--

dows was cut off by the rapidly rls-- ments, or between liturgical or non-In- g

waters. liturgical adherents,or as to baptismal
Mr Veltman began to pound In the. modes, or a handful of wat as com-plan-

of tin; gable In his efforts Ut , P3'1 wllh a rlvcrful. If Abrarn prc-ma-

u hole. The pounding attracted for" t0 ,lw'!" on ,ho helK''t. where ho
the attention of John Clamp, who dl- - r?n .onI K1 from tho
vlnlng the cause secured an ax and 2?"?";

Jordan T'T, l
to Irnmerue

hSVC

orclng his hurmlnu, the waters swam -- Ulj himself. there bo no Motoward the building until the borne. nrav thee, between ,n n.. ...
' becoming enLnngled In a fence ho left

,,,rn a"d swam to the hoiiHe.
A" thl', ll""' lt"' pounding on the

' ln"''1'' "f l'"' Kal'''' '"cnme miro rapid.
c,ar"P with a few well directed blows
w,lh ttx ,:,,t " ''' A raft was hastily
fonstructed and the family wiu saved.

Thnusanits ut ,i,.n,t damage has
been done.

Ten llrl.lcea llnoi,
' Laredo, Tex., June 17. Yesterday
m"r,lnK "' " wick the R0 Orande
rwir"','l a perpendicular height of
th,rl' ft. It began falling at 0
"'c,0-k- - Two dead bodlen floated down.
i'i. ...,. i. ..... '
"" ""'''""""i m howi iiri-atr- wen: I

'Iltlnly submerged The bridge are I

washedaway on the R f;raflde aud '

Eagle pass road

llnua.a

here.

sure
Crozler died He was SO vea '

of ages He eauie here a short time
ago to visit son-in-la- F
U' i.t .....i.. .

In- -
of

mat.
for President Polk In 1M4, was

comptroller of state and United
marshal. In ISrJ he removed

Tex., he to Ihe
llm" "r

Gov. BayersIuh from
the governors of Alabama North

endorsing the proposed antl--

trust convention.

r.....l, K..r.
Jnrksboro, Tex., June 17. The dl- -

rectors of Jack fair i

set tho time the holding
tu.,.wi. T....i. ...."'iiui iiiiiiuui rfuun iitir lur
Oct. to 14, Inclusive,
all different so that
active work can lonimcncc at to
Insure a good fair I

county Is claiming one the oldest
most successful county In

ulate.

,V rl Null.

Waco, Tex., June 17. novel suit
was filed In court,
citations Issued, In which the plaintiff

'claims that bis brother, for whom he
Is was Injuriously and
wrongfully i lunacy,
In behalf of his brother the plaintiff

damagesin Ihe mini
000, number" of bsikers r,4 ,n.

tfmils, ,nvTtXlV'UVwX
4feluie,j oij,

i TA LiMAUM'S iSIORMON.

which cHuncny thi: budject
FOB LAST SUNDAY.

rtun (Jrn. 1.1IS rn 1'nlliiifiil "l,rl There
ll Nit Nlrlfe, I I'ruy Tine, Itelnern
Me nml 'I lire milt Ilrltrern My llerila-me- n

nml Tliy llrrilamrii."

(Copyright km ,y j,,,,,),, Klupscli.)
undo and nephew, Abrnm and Lot,

lioth pious, both millionaires, with
such large Hocks of bleating sheepand
lowing cattlo that their herdsmen got
Into a light, perhapii nbout the best
pasture, or n limit the best water prlvl-lg- o,

or becausethe cow of one got
by tho horns of the other. Not

their opportunity, but their
wealth, waM tho cause of tho contro
versy between these two men. To
Abrnm, tho glorious old Mcsoputnmlan
sheik, such controversy seemed nb- -
"uri'- - " Hk" tw ilps (iiarrellng

vestsand plenty of room In Illimitable
acreage, "Now," says Abrnm, "let us

j
ngrco to differ. Hero am tho moun-- I
lain districts, swept by tho Ionic sea
breeze, nnd with wide-reachin-g pros-- 1

pect, and there Is plain the
j Jordan, with tropical luxuriances. You

may cither." I,ot, who wan not
as rich an Abrnm, might havo
been expected to take tho second
choice, inndo tho firs selection, and
with n modesty thnt must have made
Abrarn smile, said to him

"You may have the rocks and tho
n"" Prospect; I will take thu valley of
"''' J"r'In. Willi nil Itn luxuriance
"'fnl"1'1". d the river to water tho

"'"' "" "nd tho"?; K"'"'",1'!''"";'.
..;.."""."" ' .""'"" '"""'"

iny wan lorever settled, and tho
Rreat-soulc- d Abram carried the
suggestionof the text: there be
lio I pray thee, mo
thee, nnd between my herdsmen and
thy herdsmen. Is the whole land
before thee?"

Well, In this, last decade tho
nineteenth century, and In this beau-
tiful land, which wai called America,
nuer Vespiiclus. but should
have lieen nfitlml cs.t.....i.i ....... ,.

...i..i.i..i, lis
......l apiVlm.,, . i., . , uolurnbus, we havo a
wealth of religious privilege and op-
portunity thai Is positively bewilder-
ing. Churches of all sorts creeds
and of all kinds of government, and
all forms worship, and all styles of
architecture. What opulenceof eccle-slasllc- al

opportunity! Now, while In
desolnte there may be only one
church, In tho opulent districts of this
country there Is such a profusion that
" ''"J!" I"??"' "' ".

between herdsmen and thy herds--
Is not the whole land before

, thee?"

,
Kspeclnlly Is It unfortunate when

ta"" nllw angry discussionat
I J?"8"1 ,f'r lS,lnlnB f'r l

.
la,'le-- 0" t0

.""; or uenorni--,,
' . ""' '" "'" " oi tne tame
I saying he could never enduro tho rigid

doctrines of Presbyterlanlsm, one at
the other end responding that she
never could stand the forms of Epis-
copacy, ono at one side of the
table saying he did not understand
how anybody could bear the noise In
the Methodist church,and de-
claring alt Baptist bigots. There
are hundreds of families hopelessly
unlit on eerleslaillrlirn ;.n,l it...
rni,i,n ,,t Vm. ti.r.n..i..n ...i.'
subject there U a kindling of Indlg- -

nation, and ll needs some old father
Abrarn corno and put his foot on

navc ,nft llr,n'5 direction In mat- -

lers I propose present. It Is a tre-
mendous question, all over
rthrlatenHc.rri r.flen f.t,.,t u,i.i. .- '" " """ "Mrs

ter of church attendance should the
wife go with the husband, or the bus-ban- d

go with the wife?
First, rewtnU--r that all the evan-

gelical churches have truth In
them to save, the soul and prepare us
for happinesson earth and In heaven.
I will go with you Into any well-select-

theological library, and I will
show you r.ermons from ministers In
all denominations that set forth man
as a sinner and as a deliverer
from sin and Thai Is the

,h(t
and you are fitted for tho here and
l"l'c,afu'r- - Tntr'! ar" differences, w

? fh"VX VL:"- -- ' ' - '"'"" llirea
or four us make agreement
to meet each other a week from now
In Chicago on Important businessand
ono goes by New York Central
railroad, anotherby the Erie rallroid,

by the Pennsylvania railroad,
another by tho Baltimore; t. Ohio rail-
road, One goes this way Urnntn
mountains are grander, another takes
this because thecars an; more luxurl-oiik- ;

another that speed is
greater; UJca the other

ho has Ion Urn Aijt,rrie.il io
that route, snd ll th frnployM are
familiar iUi tm int engagementto
meet U UiMtiM J nVe m dff,.r.
uiin If we ofcly ihe,,. ,'0W( ny
mi of tb Jv,-or,)- --vangef 4 de.
tmwUmitfjhf it Jim vrmllif it iaeb.
"c ow of iheJr trains run.,., a ii,a ,nrt suei some on u nar-'-"

" l you out at the
fit fef lh tf,w Jenixalen,

-! God' m li rhy ,'taJm U
I

VT.,,m,l Away. the loaded fllX': before the explosion
Eagle pass, Tex. June 17 Some takes place and say: "It there be no

fifty house have been washed aw-i- y ' Btr"c ' VTSiy th'":' '"'tween " and
AH the valley farms are under ,w; a"'! b"tW'f':n tny n and

"" "' "water The river Is the highest known 'SrIn a century. Between here and Spof- - i undertake a subject never n,ier-for- dthirty mil- - t railway trafc i taken by any other pulpit, for It Is anhave bon washed away. exceedingly subject, and If not
rightly might give serious of-f.- .i.

f rmier'a ii.mii., fenso; but I approach It without the
Abilene, Tex., June 17. Col. R, A "t'"t trepidation, for I am I

here.

his MaJ,
c- ."" -- ' '""i-- r mrmiTiy and sob and heart-break- s, anda prominent man In the politic ' volvlng the peace of families, the

He was an editor, was nal happinessof many souls. In
elector
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tncro ono man or woman iirofcssltiR rn
Union, yet no ntolld, so unlltteid, so far
gono unto dcntli Hint thero would bo
any hesitancy In surrendering nil pref-
erencesbeforo such nn opportunity of
salvntlon nnd heavenly reunion? If
you, ii Christian wife, nro nn nttendntit
upon nny church, anil your uncon-
verted hunbnud does not go there

he does not llko lis preacheror
Its music or Its nrrhlterturo or llci

crowillng, nnd goes nut lo
nny houso of worship, hut would go If
you would nccompnnyhim somewhere
else, change your church relations,
Tnko your hymnbook homo with you

Hay bond. by to your friends In
tho neighboring pews nnd go with him
to any ono of n hundred churches till
his soul Is savednnd he Joins you In
tho mnrch to heaven, Morn Important
than thnt ring on the third finger of
your left hand It Is that your Heavenly
Kn titer rommnru! tho angel of mercy,
concerning your huslmrid at his con-
version, as In tho parable of old: "Put
a ring on his hand,"

No letter of more Important ever
came to tho great city of Corinth, situ-nte- d

on what wns called tho "Bridge
of tho Hen," nnd glistened with culp-tor- e,

and gated with a stylo of brass
the mngnlflcenro of which the follow-
ing ageshavo not boon nlilc to success-
fully Imitate!, rind overshadowedby the

a fortress of rock 2,000
feet high -- I ray no letter ever came
to that great city of more Importance
thnn that letter In which Paul puts tho
two ntartlltig - "What know-e-st

thou, O wife, whether thou shalt
save thy husband? Or how knowest
thou, O man, whether thou shall nave
thy wife?" The dearest sncrlflco on
the part of tho one Is cheapIf It rescue
the other. Better go to tho sriinllent,
weakest, most Insignificant church on
earth arid be i In eiertuil
bliss, than pass your earthly member-
ship In a most gorgeously attractive
rhurch while your companion slays
outside of evangelical privilege. Better
have the drowning saved by n scow or
a sloop than let him or her go down
while you sail by In the glided cabins
of a MaJ'.-stl- or Campnnln.

Her ond remark: If both of tho mar-
ried Lfiuplft be Christian:!, but one Is
so naturally constructed thnt ll Is Im-

possible to enjoy the servicer of a par-
ticular denomination, and theother Is
not so sectarian or punctilious, let the
one lens particular go with the other
who Is vary particular. As for myself,
I feel as minh at home In one denomi-
nation of evangelical Christians as an-

other, and I think I must have been
born very near the line. 1 like the
solemn roll of the Episcopal liturgy,
and I like the spontaneity of the Meth-
odists, and I like the Importance given
to tho ordinance of baptism by tho
Baptists, nnd I like the freedomof the
Congregatlouallsts, and I like the gov-
ernment and the sublime doctrine of
the Presbyterians, and I like many of
the others Just as much as any I have
mentioned, and I could happily live,
and preach, and dies rind bo burled
from any of them, But others are born
with a liking so stout, so unbending,
so Inexorable for some denomination,
that It Is a positive necessitythey have
the advantage) of that one. What they
were Intended to bo In eccleslastlclsm
was written In tho sidesof their cradle,
ir mo rattier and mother hadeyes keen
enough to see It. They would not stop
crying until they had put Into their
hands as a plaything a Westminster
Catechismor the Thirty-nin- e Articles.
Tho whole current of their tempera-
ment nnd thought and character runs
Into one sect of religionists as natural-
ly uh the James river Into tho Chesa-
peake. It would be a torture to such
personsto be anywhere outside of that
one rhurch.

Now, let the wife or husband who Is
not so constructed sacrifice the milder
preference for the one more Inflexible)
arid rigorous. I,ei the grapevine follow
the rugoHltles and sinuosities of the
oak or hickory. Abram, the richer In
flocks of Christian grace, should say
to Jit, who Is built on a smaller scale:
"!.ct there bo no strife, I pray thee,
be tween me and thee, and between my
herdmenand thy herdrnen. Is not the
whole land before thee?" As you can
be edified and happyanywhere,go with
your companion to the church to which
he or she must go or be miserable.

a

Take a hint from astronomy. Tho
Ptolemaic system made the earth the
center of tho solar system, and every-
thing wa thought lo turn round tho
earth. Ilu the Copernlcan system
came, and made thesun the center
around which the planets revolved.
Tho bigot make-- bis little belief the
i enter of everything, but the large-soul-ed

Christian makes the Hun of
KlghteoiisnesH the center, and all de-
nominations, without any clashing and
each In Its own sphere, revolving
around ll. Over the lornb of Dean
Stanley In Westminster Abbey Is the
passageof Hcripture: "Thy command-
ments are exceeding broad." It no
man crowd us on a path like the bridge
AI Hlrat, which the Mohammedan
thinks leadshim from this world over
tho abyss of hell Into Paradise, tho
breadth of the bridge less than the web
of a starved spider, or the edge of a
sword or razor, off tho idges of which
many fall. No; while the way Is not
wide enough to take with us any of
our sins, It Is wide enough for rill
Christian believersto passwithout per-
il Into everlasting safety. Hut do not
any of you depend upon what you call
"a soundcreed" for salvntlon, A man
may own nil the statutesof the state
of New York and yet not be n lawyer;
and a man may own ull tho best rried-le-

treatises and not be n physician;
arid a man may own nil tho bestworks
on painting and architecture and not
be either painter or architect; and u
man may own all tho sound crceelH In
Ihe world and yet not be it Christian,
Not what you have In your bend aud
on our tongue, but In your heart nnd
In your life, will declelo everything.

Hut let us all rejoice Hint, nirtiough
part of our family may worship on
arth In ono church nnd purt In an-

other church, or, bowed ut tho same
'.(r In n compromise of preferences,
b are, If redeemed,on tho way to n

perfect church, where-- nil our prefer-
enceswill be fully gratified. Great .
thfdrsl of eternity, with arches of
firneyiiiysts and pillars of saophlro,
with floor of emeralel, und w.nelows
aglow with the sunrise of hmvenl
What stupendouslowers, wllb .Mm,.I.
anMioltvel jtirJ angel-iuiis- ) What I

wMWnto
mvcius of worM'P",..... ... ..m.lfilnr t
and corotielrdl Wlim '' "' . '....i... ,.vn "ihe went UH'." "

" :r':',:: i wi,iw.iu,bu
....... i, ...i ulili'ld nnd I'811'
Willi iihiihi" n.

p.ismd !militant
J'hurch trlninphnntl What .loj'J
of nil nntlonsl Oorni.-- l l "'"""J

.i .... ,..,ni.ni. hnrti If.
i;y,.nm. y. - , , ,...
to organ! Pull oni inn ur . ... . .

to recall tho suffering past' I '"11 ' I i
the trumpet stop to celebrate the . J m lv

..-- .ii

When shnll there cjth thy henvin-bul- ll

walls
And penrly gads behold?

Thy bulwarks with salvation strong,

And streets of shining gold.

mmcuLi:
Tnlr All llm Auri.nie Out nt !

Miil I'rlslif Man.

New Orleans Times - Democrat!

"Htrnngo how easily wo are bowled

over by ridicule," said tho man nt tho
e.lgnr counter. "I wns stnndlngon tho
corner yesterdnyand saw a well-set-u- p

portly gentleman saunter r--'t of tho

postotllco and start up ('anal street,

llo woro a beautiful llht gray stilt.
I'Vi-r- detnll of his nttlrn was elegance

Itnel, his mustaiho wns curled care-

fully at the ends and he walked with
tho air of n cnriiiierlng hero. He looked

so cool, so confident and so exceeding-

ly aristocratic that people Instinctively
iniido way for him ns ho approached.
Ho find gono perhaps.10 yards when nil

of n sudden ho stopped, hesitated n

moment, nnd then put his right foot on

a box mar the curb. Ills shoo had

becorno untied and the strings were
trailing. Ho fnr, however, he had lost
none, of bin dignity, hut when ho

to stetop over ho Immediately

became ridiculous, 'lo sao his roui
he couldn't reach the eyelets, It wns

thnt unlucky embonpoint, y' know,

and although ho puffed nnd strained
and got as red as a lobster his finger
tips were ntlll four Indies from tho

shoe strings. At that Instant ho hap-

pened to glance around and saw two
ladleii coming out of a shop. They
were looking nt him nnd giggling. That
settled It! In the tvlnkllng of an eye

he had lost v.vvry vestigeof his assur-
ance. His elegant aplomb vanished
like magic, lie seemed to rollnpso
upon himself and actually got old
while he wns taking his foot off tho
box. lie was an abject, pathetic spec-

tacle. Ho hurried away, no longer a
coneiucrlrig hero, but a cringing, wad-

dling, apologetic: fat man, totally un-

nerved by the mere fuel that ho
couldn't tie his own shoes, and that
women were laughing about IL Yes.
my boy, a game man can stand any-

thing except ridicule;. That knocks
hlrn out."

WHEflEBHARKB ABE PRESERVED

After all one hasrea I of the voracity
of sharks, It rounds hardly credible
that thesemonstersof the deeparc fc'
and kepi as a menus of public def'
This Is, however, the cas p
French colony of Porto Novo, on
west coastof Africa. Tho native f
of Porto Novo, though receiving
yearly tribute of a couple of wagon-load- s

of cowries from the French firm
of De Regis In Marseille, not power-
ful enough to protect the colonist
against the predatory Incursionsof th
black.

The French factory Is not altuateel
on the eoaiit, but norne little distance
Inland, and Is partly surrounded by sv

lagoon, In which a number of eharks
are fed i:ory day with meat and offal,
to encourage them to stay, and thus
prevent the negroes from attempting
to swlrn ncroxs. The plan, though
fomowhat xpenslv, appears to work
well, for since Its adoption the rolonr
has recti veil no attack from that ejuar-te- r.

In Martlnlriue also the sharks receiver
a dally nllownnro of food, but In this
Instance It Is done to prevent deser-
tion from tho essels In port, and the
bravo tars think twice beforo Jumping;
Into the water, as they know very well
that they run a far llkller chance or
being swallowed byvfi shark than oC
getting to shores These finny mon-
sters are termed "Watchers" by thtt
native population.

llraillng let lied.
Reading In bed used to be objected

lo In tho old days on the scoreof dan-
ger, and one of tho first Injunctions or
it hostess to her guest was In refer-
ence to that prevalent but dlniuletlnB
practices But In these days, when
electric light has removed the risk or
fire, tho question Is ono solely of Its
benefit or harm to tho prospective
sleeper, "The Medical Press and Cir-
cular" Is of tho opinion that a short
course of some standard author may
act as a composingsedative, but books.
wnich contain extremes of wit, mel-
odrama, cornfdy, tragedy or philos-
ophy should be avoided. Llko a good
supper, tho reading should be neither
too heavy nor too stimulating. On the
other hand, most physiciansnre of th
opinion that bed should be kept as
much as possiblefor sleep. A habit or
reading beforo putting out tho light
and closing ono'H eyes Is apt to isrovr
und bctomo a tyranny, and, llko drugs
the more you Indulge in It tho longer
has tho reading to bo to havo tin, de-
sired effect. It must bo admitted, how-
ever, that the habit, to all but thoso
fortunate beings who nro nsltcp tho
moment their brad toucheathe pillow.
Is very seductivo, and that a Rood
rniiny people's most serious reading Ik
none ni inai time.

A lleiineinailn Kerrleernlnr.
In largo dry-goo- box pluco snw-du- st

a foot deep. Insldo tho largo box
place ono a foot shorteron every side.
Fill tho spneo between wllh sawdust.
On tho bottom of tho amaller box lay
ii removable crnto of slntH or lattice
work, below which thu Ico Is to b
placed. Itcmovablo shelves arc set on
cleats i'ii all four sides,and tho refrig-
erator Is ready for tho lid, or cover
with hinge. When spacoIn tho cellar
Is limited, this box may bo set In a
cool plncei outdoors. In towiih or vil-
lages where (ho Ico muii calls every
dny, or In homeswhich store their own
lee, she-Ur- and slut bottoms may bo
n moved to rrcelvo fresh Ico ovcry day.
If It bo kept outside, padlock Ut
heavy JI4,

tiajfiy.
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Hidden away In the extreme south-wefto-rn

cornw of New Mexico, com-JplTO-ly

Isolatedfrom thrwwld at large,
tho few surviving .membersof a

'JBINI nhnn vlnti nm1 tiHalnafitl ftkn

IP

aj
ORGIES OF NEW MEXICO HERB EATERS.GIRLS AT THE TELEPHGffcr

wmwu lk,(A UM IIUTVV11UI AUG
or "Mero lienors," as tney

hailed, now nlimlmr unarrnlv a
nron anil women, with a ih-n-

children. They have been driven,
lUtlo 3lttle, farlhor Into the fasl-(ness- cs

ol 'the mountains by the
civilization. They have

'reached their last tand In the valley
of 'the Saux river, between tho Sierra
tie San "Luis on the'eastand tho Pelon-iclll- o

mountains an'the west and sonth.
Tho nearest towns are La Loch a and
Hcchfta, eacha hundred miles distant.

Tradition says'that the Quorbon are
.JfheTemnantsof a large band of Mex-
icans, exiled 'years ngo becauseof a

.ABYarKsSukjnKallaBBBvSftRNBBE

ADRANGED FORT CEREMONY

religious consplracj- - Tiierc
records to substantiate this Lra
and tho l'enltcntcs of Arizona a

Jit

morthern part of New Mexico say
they .are the only religions sect
idrWen beyond tho Mexican line.
Ilndlan .tradition htts.lt that many

wVn,
tuie
Wat

1

hit.
dreda of years ago the mountains
that section were inhabited by a po'
erfUl 'tribe unlike all the otherIndlaai
.In the'country.

-- Thc race was noted for 1U --n'enltn, its
Us great physical beauty. It

possessed many uecrcts which were

r i"n nown to the oilier tribes. The most
important of these was the 'knowledge
Jf certain herbs which, prepared In a
peculiar manner,wade men invincible
In battle and powerful In love. The

ihead.chief had many wives and a great
number of children, but be 'aa not
satlsflotl. There was a equaw who
'lived 'by 'herself in the mountains and
was said to be tfie most beautrfnl

--woman in ithe wortfl. Many chiefs had
:asked her to come tto their tepee, but
jsbc refused becauseshe was tho squaw
of the great Mountain God, and could
jiot marry any other Indian.

The 'headchief al the Quorbos had
asked her many tlmco, and had receiv-
ed tho sameanswereach time. At last
he determined to have her In iplto .of

the Mountain God. So he took his
young mon.and marcbudaway Into tho
hills. "Many moons giassed and they
dld'not return. Thencoutswere ent
out. At the top of th mountain they
rfound the bonesof the party, all picked
.clean by the coyotes and tho ravens.
tOn .a stone was tho sign of the Mou-
ntain God. Since that day his curse
hasibeenupon the tribe, nnd the herbs
whltfh formerly made fliem powerful
Cbnvo lost their virtue.

Tho Quorbos hopo constantly for a
rreturn of their power and continuo the
ceremony of tho herb ntlng every
spring nnd fall. Tho ceremony Is heM
on sucred ground surrounding the
spring .of San Lula, twenty miles to
tho eastward of & spur of the Sierra
Feloniextlo.

When the winter is ended and tho
;Bprlng aun .touches.a certain rock In
ithe fiaux valley the tribe begins Its
iJonrney to tho "Fountain ot Sweet

U.X, tu

0il.UH.

Tin

Waters." There they camp until the
night of tho full moon, on which la
the beginning f their strange cere-

mony. Kcttlc-rtiape- d drums stnnd be-

fore tho door of each tepee. When
tho an disappears behind tho Pelonl--clll- o

ridge tiro chief strikes a mighty
blow upon tho sheepskin, and before
the answering echoeshavo died away
answering drum beats come from ev-

ery part of the camp.
Torches trc lit and stuck upright In

tho ground around tnc spring. Fagots
are Drought and piled high In the open
spaceto tho south. A live fox, gen-
erally a cub caught fc'r' the occasion,
Is brought forward to tho chief, who,
with one quick stroke, plungesa keen
edged Tcnlfe Into Its heart. Tho eager
tribesmen crowd around, each dipping
Tils linger In tho blood, and making
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CAMEROON MAIN
WITH HELHET

EATERS.

with It a circle around his heart. The
body ot the fox Is then cast upon the
fire.

Tho men 1 the tribe seat themselves
In a circle, 10 chiefs In the center.
The women bring huge bowls tilled
with a steaming Infusion ot the sacred
herbs. The bowls arc passed from' one

another, each drinking liberally of
the decoction. The brew Is nauseous--
r sweet, similar In some respects to

r.tteparatlonsof chloroform, but In Us
.uai rescanning iiiecavuiiunu.

men throw themselvesupon their
:s and the feeling of nauseasoon

PMw away.
omen of the tribe who have not

bee detailed to attendanceon the men
busi themselves In nrenarlnar food.
Gamtfcasbeen provided In abundance
for tn teast and this Is cooked before
tho blkiing pile.

At atygnal from the chief the reclin-
ing bragall assumean upright posi-
tion and ire served with gourds con-
taining liquor. The Quorbosare great
drinkers ana send regular expeditions
Into La Locha to obtain supplies of
the freshly distilled corn whisky,
wlllch Is soldopenly without a pretense
of paying the Internal revenue tax. It
Is only upon the occasion of those ex-
peditions after whisky nnd ammunition
that tho herb caters hold nny commun-
ication with the whites.

Tho tends to heighten the ef-
fects of the Infusion previously taken.
Nervous movementsof the handsand
feet ot the squatting figures Indicate
their haste to go on with tho cere-
mony. Eyes gleam, muscles stretch,
and the wild restlessnessgrows moro
and moro pronounced. At last the
cnlef gives a shrill whistle and the sit-
ting figures spring to their feet and
form a large circle aroundthe fire. Cer-
tain of tho womenbegin to beatdrums
and blow upon a two-tone- d nmo made
iof cactus. Every seventh roan In the
circle stepsmore toward thecenterand
begins a solemn dance.

Those In the outer circle mark the
time 1y clapping their hands rhyth-
mically. The musicquickens Uttle by
little, and with It the movements of
tho dancers become more rapid until

they are hopping, lcaplnc. swaying,
and bending and twisting in their furi-

ous efforts to keep time. As they near
the point of utter exhaustion the chief
gives a signal. The. dancers at once
assume their old places In the line,
from which others step out, nnd the
figure beginsafresh. These are In turn
followed by others until all have per-

formed In the great herb danco. In
conclusion all join handsand go three
tlrr,28 arounfl tho fire, then seventimes
around the spring from east to west.

By this time tho supper Is ready
and llttlo time is lost In ceremony by

tho hungry tribesmen. The meal Is

served by tho women, who, after sup-

plying the wants of the male members
of tho tribe, take all that Is left and
form a circle of their own. The men
cat ravenously and drink copiously.

9PT aEi

MEXICAN HERB

liquor

When they have finished a plk of
bones bears startling testimony to
their ability as trenchermen.

RUNNING FROM DEATH.
A StraiiRe Story from One nf Our ft re-

port Tonn.
In one of our seaport towns lives a

mother who determined that whatovtr
happened, her son should never be
drowned. Her father was a sailor and
was drowned at sea. Shelost her hus-
band nnd herbrother In the samewVy.

The horror of the great deep was upou
her. Only those that have lived by the
sea know what this terror If. 10
guard her son from a watery grave
becamea real passion with her. Tho
thought qualified all her plans for his
future and kept her in ceaseless,waitft
of his movements.

As the boy grew he was not allowed
to paddle In boatsor to learn to swim,
and when he was old enough to c'.ru.
his own living, his mother sent Mm
to an Inland town In the nelgbborlaod
of Boston.

"When you get started," sb'j saW, I
will come and live with you I tit-n'- t

ever wnnt to see the water again."
It was not long before the young

man found work ih a teamster, tils
work was satisfactory to him a(.'d to
his employers; but one day the torses
took fright and ran away. The vieavy
wagon swervedand upsetupon a plank
bridge, under which a little ritrcam
flowed. The driver was strucl., and
becoming unconsciouswas hurlld into
tho brook. The water barely lovered
him. He was drowned.

There U an nnclent Jewish j'roveib,
"Wheresoevera man ls destinedto die,
thither will his feet carry him." A
curious corroboration of this B'tylng Is

related In the Talmud. On 0S0 occa-

sion King Solomon, attended by his
two fcorlbes, met Azrnel, the angel of
death. Seeing that the nngel', counte-
nance was sad. Solomon Inquired tho
icason and was told that the king's
wrlbes had been demandedat his
hands. On this, Solomon transported
his Two fnorites to the land of Luz,

WE ARE ENGLISH, YOU KNOW.

ljrl Conta (on seeing Ntw York for theflrit time) Que vois-Jo- ? have so England 'and 4.

where, according to a current legend,
no man ever died, The next morning
Solomon beheld Azrael again, but this!
time the angel was laughing.

"Why do you laugh?" demandedtho
king, surprised.

"Because," ho answered, "O king!
You havo sent these men to tho very
place whence 1 had been ordered to
fetch them."

To live one's life naturally and right-
eously, without fnlthless worry anil
fret, Is both good senseand good re-

ligion. Over anxiety not Infrequently
Invites the very disasters that imagin-
ation dreads Youth'sCompanion.

What Ororerlm (.'cut In 1HI17.

A New York woman brought to light
in a recent upheaval of household bo--

EynCKyR (?

WAR UtintT IN USSUKUHA

longings consequent upon moving a
tradesman's passbookthat was lu use
when she first began housekeeping in
2867. It was an account with a New
York grocer.and the Items were looked
over with some interest as showing
the greatly lowered prices that prevail
nowadays for the same commodities.
"A" sugar, which was the white coffee
sugar formerly used, cost $1.75 for ten
pounds; cooking sugar, called yel-

low, was $1.55 for the same amount,
and granulated sugar was charged at
19 cents a pound. A broom cost 65

cents, a bag of hominy 35 cents, a
bag of salt 25 cents, table butter was
45 cents a pound, and six pounds of
oyster crackers were put down at
$1.08.

A Crimean Veteran.
Sir John Hopkins, who relinquishes

his command ot the Mediterranean
station in July, having held It since
November,1896, ranks third on the list
of admirals. The distinguished ad-

miral's active career began with the
Crimean war, and for the part he took
In the attack on the sea defensesof
Sebastopol and other operations he
gained the Crimean and Turkish med-

als. From 1881, when he acceptedthe
private secretaryship to the first lord
of the admiralty, Sir John filled many
responsible offlclal appointments. In
1S94. while In command ou the North
American and West Indies stations, by

the prompt dispatch of a ship, Sir John
saved the Inhabitants of Rlueflelds,
Nicaragua,from the violence of an un-

disciplined soldiery.

Ml-- III flume.
"No." said tho member from the

nineteenth ward, "they ain't no use

tryln' to help some people. It don't
make no difference how many chances
you give 'em. they're always trudgln'
along in tho same old ruts. Now,

there's Rill Sprlgglns, fer lustance."
"What about Bill?" "Wasn't he a

member of the legislature when It got
deadlocked over tho henatorshlp last
winter, nnd ain't he workln' for a
llvln'
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Behavior of SeveralTypes To Be Found

in New York.

ffew York Press: When I received
an order from the editor to write up
tho telephone girls of New York I

sighed, for up to that time I had not
noted specially the telephone genius
and I feared there was neither class
nor variety. Uut I took up my posi-

tion In a public telephone pay station
and watched. And soon 1 Baw enough
to repay me for my trouble.

It was a dull morning, very much

l

I THE PHILADELPHIA GIRL.

like London with a fog .ettllng all
around andthe rain coming down In
drizzles. 1 was therefore not surprised
to see n young woman come In
wrapped In a long, loose cloak of bril-

liant plaid. The cloak was very Eng- -

gllsh In cut and the young woman
wore an Immense hat, all velvet and
plumes, Just as they do In England
during the April season.

Sho turned the little knob which
'

called up the central offlce, and then,
putting her mouth down to the re-

ceiver, shecalled out, "Aw" She did
not Eay "Hello," as we do here. "I
want the Hotel Fifth avenue." There
was a wait then she said, "The Hotel
Fifth avenue, don't you understand?"

Then followed a conventionsome-

thing like this.
"I don't know the number, aw

come you"
"Oh, thank you ever so much. Is

Mr. Marks In his room?"
"So sorry to tell you that I have a

wretched cold. Cawn't go on tomor-
row night."

A long Interval during which the
young woman scowled and beemed to
be getting pretty mad.

"But I tell you I cawn't."
"Well, you can accept my resigna-

tion, then. I leave today. 1 want to
go Into Mr. Daly's company,anyway. I

hate the wretched Gaiety girls and I

won't be a Gaiety girl any more."
The telephone beganto buzz so loud

that the girl grew frightened and
throwing tho handle at the wall she
went out of the door without rinsing
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ENGLISH GAIETY GIRL.

Off.
Directly on her heels there came a

very demurC-lookln- g young woman
Into the telephone station. She, too,
wore a long cloak, but It was of a dif-

ferent sort. It was a dark, studious
brown, lined with a Uttle modest
plaid. Her bat was very much out ot
date, but the had a sweet face and I
listened to hear what she would say.

"Give ne 6666 Liberty."
"Is thaj you, art class?"
"I called you up to tell you that 1

have secureda model from the Srlan
quarter. He is a perfect beauty.Knee
breeches,embroidered Jacket, fez and
all that sort of thing." Here our Ros-tonv-

forgot her tradition and burst
Into little girlish gush In praise
of the model which she had secured
In the Syrian quarter.

"He will be with us this afternoon at
2. But say, girls, we will have to pay
him a dollar an hour. He Is worth It,
though, and he Is such a beauty, nnd
we can have him any time of day or
nlffht. He was selling little cups and
saucers and almost wept with grati
tude when I askedhim to pose for us."

The sun was Just coming through
tne clouds when a very dashing
creatureentered the telephonestation.
She wore a black dress anda stunning
black hat which sat upon her head ata
very peculiar angle. The black dress
was held up well around her flguro so
as to show a remarkable petticoat of
red satin.

"Pnrlcz-vou- s Francals?" sheasked
as she rang the bell.

The answer was apparently not sat-
isfactory. "Non, ten I must do xeo
best I can. Git me zat numbalre zat
you call Cortlandt,"

The telephone girl had a great deal

s!PiPKaAia

but after a time tho young woman from
gay Paree found herself In communi-
cation with a milliner on Fifth ave-
nue. Zee hat, zee bat zat I bought.
Eet ees not nrrlver. I wait until zc
curtain go oop last night, zen I sat In

zee audiencewlz my big hat In my lap
becauseI have not 7ee new chapeau."

Then followed a few arguments In
Anglo-Franc-o which must have had
tho effect of paralyzing tho milliner
at the other end of the line, for the
girl from gay Paree swept out with a
very satisfied expression.

Tho Boston girl Is always busy. She
Is tho most Industrious creature that
walks. Therefore, when a young
woman came rushing Into the station
with her dress held up to keep It out
of the mud, and a serious face as
though the business of the world
rested upon her, I was not surprised to
learn that she was from Boston. She
was bent on making money, as nil
Boston girls are, and like them she
was going to do It in the most elegant
way.

"Hello, give me Dresden & CO."
"Hello, Dresden,did you get tho 0

cups and saucerssafely yesterday? 1

finished the last of them the day be-

fore nnd put them through the kiln as
rapidly as possible."

"What' not thoroughly glazed"
Well, send them back. The kiln Is a
new one. 1 Just Imported It from Lon-

don, where It was made after one used
by the people who supply china to her
majesty. Send them back and I will
give them another firing."

"About the check. Oh. thank you.
Yes, I will probably receive It In this
afternoon's mall I am going south to
stay a week nnd shall take the coast
steamer. Will be back In time to do

THE DENVER GIRL.

your June wedding orders. Goodby."
And so the Boston girl, on work and

pleasure bent, ran off.
The sleepy Philadelphia

girl Isn't as sleepy as she might be. I
have discovered that a New York girl
flirts half the time, but a Philadelphia
girl flirts all the time. She Is quiet
In her ways and very elegant In her
demeanor; but look out for her, ye
women marriageable sons; she
will catch the sons every time. Look
how the Philadelphia girls got all the
Astors William Waldorf and John
Jacob. The Philadelphia girl who
swept Into the telephone station that
morning wore a dress so long that ft
gave her the height of a duchess. Her
hat was a coquettish thing with feath-
er trailing upon her blonde hair. Her
cuffs were white, the kind that set off
the hands so well, and she wore an
Immaculate white tie and very giddy
white spats. Her conversation was
too fragmentary to make out Its Im-

port. It was something like this:
"Did you call me up? Oh. I must

have made a mistake. I thought ou
did. Then It was somebodyelse."

"When did jou say you were coming
to call?"

"Certainly. I shall be home all the
evening so glad."

"Violets, please. I never wear any-
thing else this time of year."

"Oh, thank you again. I am so fond
of chocolates."

"What! and or and a book, too?
Oh, really, you must not send me any-
thing more. Good-by.- "

When the Denvergirl telephonesshe
treats the 'phone as though she were
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THK BOSTON GIRL.
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afraid ot It. She stands oft from the
'phone ai'd shouts Into it as though
she were a member ot tho House
speaking to the chair. She doea not
do much telephoning, for in Denver
"the people" live near each other; a
girl Can alway go out to call on any-
one she pleases and the telephone
hanga idle on the wall. The Dearer

saw one of her In Now York that day
wearing the Stars and Stripes. She
was timid and acted as though sho
wero afraid of the telephone. John
Merrlllcld.

KILLED ROMANCE.

Thu ttmnuii Vilio linn A May Nhciln lA
New Light.

t' ")h new phase was thrown on the
elopementquestion by an Incident that
happened to my wife not long ago,"
said a noted criminal lawyer. "You
may recognize the people without my
using any names, The casewas a fa-

mous one. The husband was promi-
nent, but the marriage was uncon-
genial, and In a moment of folly the
woman ran away with a handsome

THE GIRL TROM GAY PAREE.

man. It was a terrlbl case of In-- i
fatuatlon and made a great scandal.
The pair remained away for a while,
but after about a they reap-peaie- d

In the Mt. and one day ray
wife came face to face with the la I

meanwoman, In a streetcar. They had
known each othpr pretty well before
the escapade,and this being the case
It made It very nard to adjust them-
selves to the situation. My wife felt
that as she often speaks to men Rhe
has no respect for, in common with the
rest of the world, she made up her
mind to treat the sinful woman as she
did sinful men, and she said: 'How do
you do, Julia?' using the given name,
becauseshe did not Just know how
to call her. Well, they drifted Into con-
versation about everything but what
was uppermost In both minds, Sud-
denly Julia said- - 'You no doubt think
I am a dreadful creaturo?' My wife
begged her not to talk of what had
passed. 'Yes, I want to,' Insisted she
of the escapade. 'I presumeyou think
I am living a very romantic existence.
"Love and theworld well lost," and all
that sort of thing; but no, no. far from
It. It Is the impossibility of being ro-

mantic that makes the fate I have
brought upon myself hard to bear. To
do practical things for a man who Ir.

not your husband, but ought to be.
Is absolutely destructive to romance;
to see him en neglige has the same ef-

fect, and nothing but marriage can
sanctify a snore.' My wife looked
shocked. 'Oh,' said the erring one,
with a hard little laugh, 'I amaze you,
no doubt. My dear. I have been
through the fires of Hades In the lasi
year' Cut by my acquaintances,living
In a stle far below what I have been
accustomedto; In constantdread that
the man who talked me into my folly
will leave me oh, what a lot of pretty
women there are In the world trying
to keep from seeing old friends on the
street for fear they shouldn'tsee me
so I have been well punished for what
J did, I can assureyou.' "

j
St-- In Miei-it- .

Experiments in controlling the sex
among sheep have reached such a
stage in France that the experimenters
have reached theconclusion that thin
can be done to an appreciable extent.
The rule seems to be that to produce
the most males In a flock the ewes
must be bied to rams over 4 yearsold,
the average of observance In such
cases being fifty-fiv- e males to thirty-fiv- e

females. When yearling rams
were used with ewes ranging from 'J
to 4 yearn the average was but thirty-fiv- e

males to seventy-si- x females.
Yearling rams, It has also been found
ir. experimentscarried on In thlscoun-tiy- ,

but without the careful observa-
tion exercised In France, nearly al-
ways produce an excess of females,
and the older rams, particularly those
above 4 .vears, an excessof males.

Flouting Kami Disappear.
On the 10th of last month, at Nong-ha-n,

near the town of Kumpharaphi,
on the Mekong, an Island six sen wide
and fourteen sen In length entirely dis-
appeared. There was a number of
large trees, ten feet In circumference,
on the Island, and It was partly under
cultivation. The owner searched for
It during three or four days, but was
unable to find It or hear any news of
It. It seems that In the month or
March there are alwnvs a number of
Islands floating down the Mekong. Tho
owner of the large one that has Just
disappeared has seen many of them
pass,and says they disappear In a few
years. The owners are continually In
search of their property, which rather
upsetstine's notions about the fixity of
a landed estate, Bangkok Times,

Cuuliln't !et III An) nay.
Benign Individual "My good friend,

don't vou know that Indulging jour
appetite for strong drink will under-
mine jour health and bring you to
death's door?"

De Tanque "Thauh all right, old
boy; t won't bo able to (hlc) find zne
keyhole." Philadelphia Record.

Not If Kim Kiiomk It.
"If her husband keep? on he will

bring her gray hair In sorrow to the
grave." "Never! If It comesto that,
he'll dye tbew to the end," PhUa--
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TORWOMEN AND HOME

(ITEMS OF INTEREST FOH MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Allien to the. ruff Ttm llitmlrnn Stylo

of Arninginit the. Hnlr A C'nrrl-iR-

Toilet finny Hell for tho Sciinou
ktAlloiiery Notvltle.

Kent' Greek Urn.
When tho lount; poet wrought so un- -

From the purest l'arlan, washed by
Grecian hchs.

And stained to timber softness by the
breeze

Of Attic shores,his Urn, ixntlqncly fair
Ana urlmmod It ut tho nacreu io'ininin

where
The draught he drew were sweet ns

Caatalv's
Had ho foreseenwhat souls would there

Micase
Their purer thirsts, ho had not known

despalrl
About It lone processions move and wind,

Held by Its grace a challco choicely tit
For Truth's and lleauty's perfect Inter-

fuse.
Whose effluence tho exhaling ears shall

find
VJnwasted; for the poet's name Is writ
tFlrmor than marbli) In Olympian

dewit
Margaret J. freston.

Allien to the 1'ilfT.

The bandeau style of wearing Vhc

hair Is coming In again, and a parting
or at least a separation of the hair in
the center of the tront threatens to
usurp the place of the pompadourptiff.
Tho potent reason somewemen give
for deserting the pompadour Is that
men do not like it. "They like sleek,
shining Madonna bands, as flat as
their own pates," says one woman.
"No, they don't," says another. "They
like bangs, curly and rlngletty." Uut
tho avcrago man smiles benignly,
and when the happy medium between
the pud and tho bandeau appears he
gazes In deep admiration. Mrs. Ken-
dal wears her hair In the way most
men like it; so do Jane Hading and
Maude Adams and sweet Annie Itus-sel- l.

All of these actresses have un-

usually fine hair, heavy, long and
thick, and they also have good fore-
heads; but the parting, with ripples
on either side anda big, soft knot
In the back, cannot be called a trying
style, as none of these actresses,with
the exception of Mme. Jane Had-

ing, is noted for her beauty.
The chignon, when worn now, is

placed on tho top of the head in the
form of soft loops or fluffy curls. The
nape of the neck Is left uncovered.
Combs are used more than ever, and
the broad shell ones are particularly
pretty. A new and becoming way of
dressing the hair Is to have two ban-

deaux descendingrather low upon the
forehead, with the hair turned up In
wavy curls at the sides. The coif-

fure is round at the back. On the top
of the head the hair is rolled with
two waved marteaux separated from
the front hair by a band of velvet or
satin, on which are fixed two gar-

denia blossoms.
When the hair Is worn low two tor-

toise shell pins, with dlamond-lncrust-- d

heads inserted on either side, serve
the double purpose of security and of
adornment.

"oeltle In Stationery.
Generally speaking,novelties In sta-

tionery are not in good form. They
come and go, while aristocratic women
continue to use either white or a most
delicately tinted gray-blu- e paper,
which bears their address stamped
from an engraveddie in gray or silver,
gold, blue or red, the preference now
being for gray.

, Recently, however, a Wedgewood de-

sign In stationery has been Introduced,
.which, unlike most novelties, is so
dainty it has met with considerable
favor from ladles who usually "steer
clear" of anything so distinctive in
letter paper. The paper itself Is a
Wedgewood blue, bordered narrowly
with white, envelopes matching. Ot
course it will have but a short vogue,
and thosewho usebut little stationery
and do not care to use something de-

cidedly passe as soon as the novelty
of It has passed,and cannot afford to
throw away fashion's left-over- s, will
do well to continue to buy a plain (ot
course unruled) linen paper, rough or
smooth as they prefer.

X.uruptiin Hint.
Elegant afternoon toilet, by Rob-

erts. Thetan cloth of this Blnple cos-

tume Is decorated with straps and
tltchings. The collar and revere are

covered with turquoise blue silk and
white lace, put on In squares.

I'aney licit.
Some extremely smart leather Letts,

which threaten the immediate rttlre-we- nt

of last reason'sassortment, have
made their appearance. They are not
particularly novel In the materials of
which they are made, nor are the
buckles especially unusual. Th novel-
ty Is lu the pretty little woven leather
edge. The belt, of kid, pateDt leather
.or plain grain leather, I made qulto
narrow, and a very narrow atrip of

itbe same leather la knotted lu a sutt
tat crochet stitch all ulong each ctfge

A CARFUAOE

A delightful carriage gown, and, In-

deed, one that would do honor to any
occasion. Is portrayed in the accom-
panying Illustration. It Is developed
In black silk net over a lining of whito
taffeta.

The costumeconsists ot a doublo
skirt with close-flttln- g hips and a full-
ness around the foot that falls In reg-
ular folds. The top skirt is trimmed
with bandsot black insertion arranged
In Dewey ruffle effect and the lower
skirt Is treated In the same way wit
the difference that the bands are set
on plain.

'NWa
This finish makes a variety in the
leather belts, In black, white or brown,
not spoiling the severetailor finish ot
the costume, but adding to it a new
touch of character.

For use with ribbon belts there Is a
new style of belt pin with Jewels to
match the cuff links and studs. These
are clasp pins, strong enough to hold
skirt and waist together.

.Mirror fur u I'Ihiiii llmk.
One of the hardest things In a room

to arrange artistically is the piano,
now that fashion hasdegreed that it
shall be dragged away from the wall.
Many an otherwise perfect apartment
has been spoiled by the Inartistic ar-
rangement ot the piano back. A great
aid In overcoming this Is a mirror,
made theexact width of the piano, and
placed fiat against Its back. On each
side narrow curtains may be placed,
and the mirror used either as a re-

flector or with painting on tnc frame
and glass. Palms ma) be piottlly ar
ranged at the foot, to be repeated In
the glass surface,or a tiny Feat placed
there, with cushions ot quaint shape
and material.

With the mirror as a starting point
one may have endlessvarieties of dec-
oration.

I Iran Ituttnn for Monej.
While the regiments from all over

the country were gathering at Chick-amaug- a

the brass buttonsof the sol-

diers' uniforms were In great demand.
Every one was trying to buy them or
coax them from the soldiers, but it was
a little girl who struck upon a plan
of getting together a collection that
representedevery regiment In camp.
She used to sell lemonade to the po-

lders, and then when they offered to
pay her she would Insist In a charming
way for buttons in place of money. She
was a very pretty little girl, and there
were a great many goldiers who had
to pin their uniforms together on ac
count of this clever little lady.

llaniUoine Dot on Nerbtlra.
Some girls who like to do things fo'

themselvesand to have a ctyle of their
own. to nay nothing of reonomy, are
working French knots upon their
neckwear of different kinds lyjng
fcarf ends of white have th- - kcou la
bln?k silk to man straight ro- - or
tcwk in points-a-nd on wain nor?

j tfre are colored knots on tbo tist
r.re colored and either wfalt- - ux wJ-sre- d

on thoe of white Tiny loopi of
Mack silk worked around thc ends of
a white llk bow are rnont effective.

Imitation .Iuiuikc Work.
To Imitate Japaneto Inlaid work get

an ordinary cigar box, or any other
Box with a smooth wooden nut!ace
Fasten on In pleasing and graceful

TOILET.

The bodice has a full front rpor.
which the lace trimming Is repented
in simple though bewitchingfashion,
Small puffs, apparently gathered upon
a band of insertion, top tbo sleeves,
and the stock and belt are made of
pistachio green satin ribbon.

A pistachio green leghorn hat
trimmed with black and white ribbon
and green silk roses form, an Import- -

ant part of the toilet. The brim ls fln- -

lautd with n border of Cnc lmniacj- -

late white straw.

To u
If want make friends with

dog that noth-
ing

have nnn rnti hi if

hear Jef:
husband becausehe nlvlr had

no
Mrs. hits

; Mrs, O'Mara.

pop!c
presence felt

DAIRY AND P0ULT11Y.

INTERESTING FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

1 1 hit Nueri Mf til runner. Operate Tills
Department of the 1'uriii A Vvvr
Hint in to the Caro of t.lto St

l'miltrj.

Alton! the, I'oultrr
opinion Is prevalent that the

number of early hatched will be
email.this year on account of tho late-
nessof tho spring. Tho cold kept the
fowls from exercising as much as they
do nt thfo most years. It said
that only are fewer sitting,

that fewer of tho eggs will bo
found to be fertile. Of course this
theory only a theory, and wo wait
to seo If it will prove Itself demon-
stration. It moy be that tho results

bo opposite to thoso anticipated.
The fact thnt tho spring hns been cold
may bo a factor in keeping down the
lice that multuply so rapidly In tho
early spring. It may bo also that the
losses the causes Indicated will
bo offset by Increased vigor In tho

hatched. Another cause that
have somo beorlng on the sltua--

i is the numberot incubators in use.
We believe that tho number Is much
greater than last year, nnd, so, wo

, may expect to a comparatively
large yield of chicks, tho Incubator
docs not sit three weeks on a
sterile egg Its manager knows his
business. It really lmposslblo for
any man to an opinion worth
anything on tho probable hatch of
chicks.

Wo wish to caution our readers
against feeding nngle-worm- s to chicks.
Wo have Just rend In a contemporary
an article by n lady who Is of the
opinion that cornmeal producesgapea,
and therefore ndvlses to feed corn-min- i.

Dut wo have the best of rea-
sons believing that gapes come
from nngle-worm- s. Experiments have
been carried on some of the station!
that certainly go a long way to confirm
this opinion. Only last year tho

published n report on their
Investigations along line. Broods
of chicks that were allowed to have
nngle-worm- s became Infested with the
gapes, while chicks in the same place
but that were ghen no nngle-worm- s

wero nffectetd. The gape-wor-m Is
describedas n parasite of the earth-
worm. It may be that many earth-
worms nro free from these parasites,
but wc cannot when they havo
the free nnd the InfcstoJ worms.
Chicks that are well grown and ma-tur- o

fowls are Injured by the
gapes, nnd can bo allowed to all
tho earthworms theycan get, but If
gapes have been known to In a
locality In former years, It would bs
well to keep the little chicks from

, bunting them.
'

In sorting over flock and cull-
ing hens to be disposed ot the
butcher select the sluggish hens, as
they are less likely than othersto be
Rood layers. The vigorous layer Is n
Vgoroua blrd a throllgh. Sne BCls
up ear)j. ln thc mornlnK und continues

j her vigorous all through the day.
, She does easily lay on fat flesh,

the reason that she puts her fa:
and loan Into eggs. She no more
become "beefy" than a Jersey that
ls, n, b' In settlnB eggs it is

ni"fn " f rom ,8"!lpreference to the
slugglgh henSi Moreover thca,tb"
these small active hens seems to be
better than that of the active,
They quick and strong digestive
systems. For this reason we to
be careful to give all grit

at once masters ot the situation, and,
as all buyers are naturally bears, the
downward speed of the market ls ac-
celerated.When the time again comei
that city people can keep a lux

number stood at 16,206,802. This WAS

high water mark In the supply of
hordes. From that date the flrH
of January,1899, tho decrease hasbren

'Steady, till tho number this year ;j
hcstlmutefi at 13,663.307.

Tho .total value has undergone n
still greater metamorphosis. In 1A80

tho v.ilBa was put at $613!9G,CU. The
total taltio kept up .ven In the

forms variously shaped and colored they need.
leaves which have beensubjectedto a'
heavy pressureuntil perfectly flat, and Indigestion In fowls probably kNla
smooth the whole. .Tier the Mirfaco morc ulrds tnan an' other trouble,
has been so varnisherl and polished as wlth the exception of lice. The fowls
to present a face as hard and smooth of farm' navlnB run of flr'.ds
as glass, It will appear as If the whole and nastures-- a likely to bo af- -

wero one unbroken surface, which Is fectcd ,n thls wav- - b,u tho 'owls 'ai
the highest perfect'on of art In Japa-- are Pennc(1l,n nearly all year rcfind
ne-- e work. are suro t0 fn" victims In may cf.cs.

Tho birds that have the run of tho
farm obtain a greater variety of friod,Tame llutt-- r He. for Vet.. thlg , wh tncy do ot ,mvo ,,:

Women have had all kinds of pen gestlon. They do feed on an m

time immemorial, but perhapsI tire grain ration. Open their crops andtho Rtr.inuput nt nil fiinnlcu In hio ,n.in ., ... . . . .- - - - nicy win oe lounu 10 contain grass,
rectlon Is the Irtest news which comes fromworms, scraps the table andto us from Paris, that two ladles hnvt grain. Uut It makes n bulky mass
succeeded In taming dozens of butter-- that can bo handled by tho gizzard"'"' i with little trouble. We must try to iml- -

Thesc llttlo InsecU from theli tato this with birds that are shut up
mistresses' rands,alight on and and then indigestion will disappear!
how no fef.r of any kind. They nr I A breakfast of chopped food tcalded

certainly pretty pets, and well becomj will act r.s a preventer of indigestion
airy, fluttering sweetnessof

tjplcal wonan's nature.
t

)llr norM T,lelr vi,ie..
class ot farm anlmobj seems to

Mnart iiixiiem. feel good or bad times more than tho
Some of the most stylish of fancv horae. Whta times are good the

waists of the season are of all black horso Is a luxury that tho townsman
or all whlto silk, or of white taffeta tan afford ta buy nnd the farmer can
or fa'lle barred, dotted or striped in afford to raise ln view of n suro mar-blac- k

satin. There ls an immense ket. When times como tho
range of garnitures foi townsman throws horso onto a
these waists, but there are few trim-- ' falling market nnd helps send it down
mlngs more effective or becomingthan still further. Tho farmer can not as
black velvet ribbon of narrow or stop producing and must
dlum widths, with a scarf of rich white needs continue a year or two to
lace at throat. offer surplus horsesto the buyers.

Tho result ls that the buyers become
Make Dog Happy.

ou to a
you will find there is
that this animal likes better than

to some nn .,,.'

chicks

tlon

at

when

to

less

them

.bugs,

them

will take a dog's ears and curl them ! ury ,lke the horse' they flnd the mor
nn in vnnr hand nnri .i,m'let empty, for the farmer has stopped
gently you will make a canine friend ' ,breed,ns horses ana n,llllon9 ' the
wry oon If the dog wears a collar1 orm,er BUrPlua.Davedled off-w- orn

you can add greatly to comfort byi,n lvb,e clty and farm work tearaB'
scratching that part of neck where .?wJ" eP,aln tho great changes
he collar rest. that have taVn place in less than 20

years In number and value of
lire I'orkeu. horses In the United States. On tho

The pocket hides In the hem of the first day of January, 1880, the nura-gow- n

thete da. It Is the only place her of horses In this county was,
the illghteat bulge Is counte-- cording to the most reliable estlmaN.i,

nsneed, everywhere else the tailor and 11,201,800. Tho following year there
drunmaker Insist upon abiolutc, a small Increase,but in 18S1 there
roooihness; nothing must Interfere' a sudden drop of over 900.000, the

, with kymmetry of the line so number on the first day of January,
8M!y dlnplayed by the eel-ski- n frock 1882, being 10.521.C51. From that date
of the hour. there a gradual increasoup to the

first day of January, 1893, when tie
Too Many Co.. in.

Mrs. O'Hara 01 Mrs. Kelly
her an
appetite,

Mra. O'Mara Thot'a ralson!
0'H.ira It la wh.'n yoi- - -

band is a polarem.-in-,

...
Fornp can licit mnko the!

by their abienc.
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greatdeclines noted on tho first of Jan
ury, 1S82, when It wns put nt 015,824,-91-4.

For tho following ten years,
18S3 to 1SD2, tho values Jumpedup an
follows (round millions): $7GS, $333,
JST.2, $SC0, 901, $310, $3S2, $978, $911,
$1,007. In tho following seven years
tho values dropped faster thnn tho
numbers, as will bo seen by tho esti-
mates, beginning ln 1S93 (round mil-

lions): $992, $709, $576, $500, $452, $478,
$511. Thus In 1597 wo reached our
lowest value. In horses, though tho
number was still ln excess of 14,300,--
000. Since thnt tlmo tho number has
been declining nnd tho vntuo Increas-
ing. In the last two years tho num-

ber ot horses has decrensed aimoat
700,000, but tho total valuo has ad-

vanced over $58,000,000.
This process must continue to go

on for Bomu years yet. Horses ot all
kinds nro being worn out faster than
they nro being produced. Tho stim-
ulus to renewed nctlvlty in breeding
has only recently been given by tho
upward tendencyof prices and it will
bo at least three years beforo tho colts
resulting from that stimulus will bo
fit to go Into tho market. Wo ve

the men aro wise that go into
breeding horsesnt this time, provided
they havo a suitnblo foundation.

Weed mill .Milk.

An article In tho Farmer nnd Stock
Urecder of London says: "Tho plants
which mny be consideredgood for feed-
ing cows will give us no troublo; but
these aro commonly associated with
others whUh arc mischievous. Tho
truo grassesand leguminous plants
may causo changesIn milk quality by
their many mixtures, proportions, and
growth, but they will not Interfere
with tho dnlry processes,or give to tho
product til qualities. Thc miscellane-
ous plants, which may tic considered
weeds, Include some which nro danger-
ous to the health ot thc cow; others,
more numerous,which flavor milk un-

desirably; and a few which color milk,
or produce Irregularities. To these
causesof mischief must be addedthose
arising from the plant diseasesof a
fungoid nature. Do cows eat nny appre-
ciable proportion ot such plants? The
occasionsknown may be few In which
the mischief Is recognized nnd traced
to some particular plants, but such do
not occur often enough to make the
matter one of great Importance; nnd
we believe that a very considerable
amount of harm Is done dally lv such
weeds as arc Incapableof giving a dis-

tinctly bad flavor to the milk, but In
their many kinds combine togive one
generally Inferior. What is the cure?
Clean pastures.If a weed Is a pc3t ln a
cornfield, It Is a much grentcr one In
tho enso before us, where It not only
takes theplnco of a better plant, and
hinders thesuperior growths around It.
but actually does direct damageto
thc dairyman's goodB. Weeds are the
natural and almost inevitable conse-
quenceof neglect. There are tow pas-
tures which can be kept sweetnnd free
from such trouble by tho mere force of
natural conditions. Draining and man-
uring can do much In reducing the
miscellaneousplants to small numbers
nnd the more Innocent kinds, and a
constant wur against them should be
maintained.

Overfeeding with .Mnlre.

Even tho English, who have to buy
their maize from foreign countries are
acquiring the habit of making this to
too great an extent nn exclusive food.
The following ls from an English ex-
change:

Touching on maize, how common it
Is still to see tho farmer's wife keep
on day after day, year in nnd year out,
feeding nothing exceptthis to her poul-
try. No greater mistake can be made
than this. Mnlzo alone Is neither good
for tho laying hen nor fattening bird,
and we would strongly advise those
so persistent In Its use to desist. Don't
by any meansstop feeding mnlzo alto-
gether, as this alsowould be a mistake,
as It Is a cheapand valuable food. Feed
It ln conjuction with other grain, such
as wheat, barley, and oats, according
to price. It Is bestnot to mix different
sorts of corn together, but feed them
alternately say one ono day nnd an
other tho next. Fowls nro usually
passionately fond of maize, and will
pick It out first, and perhaps leave tho
rest, If n mixture be given. laying
hens fed polely on maize go off In their
yield, as the egg organsnro very liable
to become fatted up by this food.

Introducing Date Palms. Secretary
Wilson states that tho department ot
agriculture will likely spend $10,000
during tho next two years In buying
date palms for tho southwest. Ono of
tho expert vegetable pathologists of
the department. W. T. Swingle, Is now
In Morocco making a close study of
the African date and selecting tho very
finest varieties and those supposedto
bo best adapted to this country, It ha?
been found that date palms, under ir-

rigation will grow ns well ln Arizona
as in Arabia. Early Mormon cottiers
In the territories proved this many
years ago; but the trees wero not of
tbo best varieties and date growing
never developedas an industry. The
department, as Secretary Wilson Indi-

cates, is prepared to push the experi-
ment on an extensivescale. Each date
palm will be shipped ln its own tub
und should rrrlve at Its destination
without material It any Injury.

Merino Wool. The wool best known
to commerceas a "carding" wool or
"clothing" wool Is that obtained from
the Merino. The fleece ot the Merino
Is very fine (finer than that of most
other wools), strong, elastic and of o

good color, and, betides, it possesses
a high "foltlng" power. Though nat-

urally short, It Is now grown of good
length, and the fleece la very dense.
The Merino sheep,so far as authentic
history knows, is a native of Spain,
and Spainwas for many years tho chief
country of Its production. It was also
In post centuries much bred In Eng-

land, and English wool owes rJch to
tho Merino for the improvement It has
effected In the fleeces of other sorts of
English sheep. It waa also Introduced
Into Saxony, and was highly bred
there, and Saxon wool soon came to
surpassSpanishwool ln firmness,soft-

ness and felting properties. Ex,

Plums for Central Illlnola, At an
Illinois convention the question was
askod: What are the teebeat pluma
for n untlne In Central Illinois? J'rcs
Idt-n-t Fosternnsw.ered: German plum.
Moore's Arctic piid Lombard,

y TR '
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Dnlry Notl.
There nro firms In Chicago that are

celling vvhnt they call first-cla- ss but-
ter below tho Elcln prices. An Inves
tigation reveals tho fact that much of
this butter ls processbutter. Somo of
tho men that havo been buying it navn
found samples of It thnt wero very
rank. In ono case, on a sample being
returned to tho retnllcr, ho replied that
ho had no objection to taking It back,
as ho could always get rid of It at tho
boarding houses, no mater how rank
It was. Tho moral of this Is that pro-

cess butter la not by any means
tho thoroughly converted artlclo It
professesto be.

o

Our readers will take notlco that a
new preparation Is being pushedonto
the market, which promises to relievo
the too trustful ones of some of their
hard-earne- d money. Tho preparation
la act forth as having wonderful prop-

erties, by which rancid butter ls made
sweet and delightful to tho taste. The
men that are advertising say that It
will take tho worst butter and make it
"pure, sweet, nlco and elegant." The
manufacturers only ask that tho far-
mer shall trust them sufficiently to
send $5 and they In return will forward
enough of tho preparation to treat 600

pounds of poor butter. Let It alone.
No honest man enn afford to touch
such goods, and no chemical has been
discovered or can be discovered that
will mako rancid goods Into flrst-clas- a

butter.

Tcmperaturo la of Immense Import-
ance ln tho making of butter. Too
high a tcmperaturo Is bound to dctorl-orat- o

tbo product. No man must ex-

pect to make a good marketable prod-
uct If ho churns at 80 degreesor above
as Is sometimes thecase In the summer
time. A low tempcraturo Is necessary
to ensuro good grain and excellence in
other respects. The old method used
'by somo of our grand-mothe- ot pour-,ln- g

in hot water to raise tho tempcr-
aturo and mako tho butter come gives
lus grease. It may be all right on the
'farmers' table, because it Is home
made, but tho expert buyer of butter
jto bo placed before people thrtt are will-lin- g

to pay good prices for It, Insists on
having a grain that is unbroken.
Among our best butter makers It Is
Ithe prnctice to cool the milk to about
55 degreesbeforo churning, and then
keeping tho churning room ns low as
'that ln temperature so thnt the temper-
ature of tho cream will not rise during
Ithe churning process. This applies to
cream that hasbeen raisedby the shal-
low setting .procoss and to sepnrator
,cream where thc per cent of milk with
iho cream Is very small. Tho larger

cent of tho cream tho
higher thc temperaturo to do itV discussing

Where Hves. p-a-t nny way
say one-fourt- h

to bo 60 her
grcesAt of you

tbV you

Shelter for Hog.
E. H. Andrews writes to American

Swineherd: "The beatshelter for brood
sows ln summer la Bmall, movable
houses8x8, without any floor and
one small door, moving the houseson
new ground occasionally and putting
ln fresh straw bedding. Five sows can
sleep comfortably ln one of those
houses. Tho objection to large ho'1
houses that there are too many open
places wnere a cold draught sweeps
through, subjecting the hogs to cold
I think a board floor a bad (for
sows In pig to sleep, and much prefer

the ground. A feeding floor will fcxn

pay Itself ln any country. We ro

not subject to much mud In this cou-
ntry, but we have something wore to
contend with, and that Is dust. Through
tho extreme hot weather tho diiit la

'inhaled Into tho lungs to a greater
than breedersaro aware of. thua

pausing a great amount ot sickness.
I think wo should provide feeding

floors and a cool place to avoid dust
for summer sleeping quarters."

Composition of the Egg. Water on-te- rs

into tho composition of nn egg to
a large extent, 73 cent being about
the average, or about similar pro-nortl-

as found In the potato. Tho
color of tho egg Is usually thought to
denoto richness, dark brown col-

ored being much sought nfter. This Is
.undoubtedlya merematter of fancy, as
little, any, difference exists. In tho
'caseof largo and moderate-size-d eggs,

wo have amplo proof, by tho cook's
slmplo method of demonstrating this,
without further corrobora-
tion, that the largest eggsare tho most
watery. Tako largo eggsand fry them
side by Bide, others, nnd notlco,
on the one band, tho considerable
amount of spluttering nnd frizzling
which goes on with tho largo eggs In

their expelling the superfluous moist-
ure. The whlto of the egg repre-

sented by pure albumen, a nitrogen-
ous body when coagulated, which
does on heating to about 153 dgreea
Fahr., and abovo insolUblo In

water. Now, Is ono of tho moat
perfect forms of albuminoids In exist-

ence, and ls most valuablo a food.

Ex.

Carpet Wools. Carpet wools the
cheapest,coarsestand harshestsorts ot
wools. In they como prin-

cipally Uussla. Turkey, Greece,
Turkey-ln-Asl- a. Peru, Chile, also

the mountainous districts of Eng-lan- d

and Scotland. Carpet wools ap-

proachmore nearly to hair than other
wools. The only wool of this sort pro.
duced in the United States ls

original Mexican sheepon
STK -th-west. Few o these

Mexican sneeu ""' . .

al condition uy uuri"n'they constitute the foundation stock
. - , flnekll flocks

of roost or "u wt-iiv.- ..w- -

that now produce superior clothing or
. . .....1 Vvcomnins """'""

Ralalng Pi5 " Egypt.-- In Egypt

nags are raised chiefly by the
(Christians) of tho upper Nile coun-Ur- y

and are bought by Greek and

German butchers for sale In tho largo

towns where Europeansreside. Egypt
Musselmancountry, the brocd- -

being.a . ,. ,. on ovlonslvn Inducing or pigs uv -- "-

try Desldesthe native strain a

is imported from Malta. The native

nlc fattens with difficulty and rarely
weighs over 250 pounds. They ore fed

on i)eau, ; -- .

Don't send dirty or stained egga to
market, sure arc good and

Do not change the feed suddenly,

OUlt BUDGET Otf FUN

SOME OOOD JOKES ORIGINAL

AND SELECTED.

A Vnrlety of .loh. 0"" " TnnU"

nrfeliinl niul Xilrcleil-rlo- l'"" nnd

Jel.m fro... U.o ,,urJur"
WUty Sajlnc'

Jitck'n Trlninph.

He tnld her fIio win dwcclcr than the
pelnls of tlio rime.

He told her .ho was fairer tlmn tlio

pouted nnd pretended lo turn ui"
her pretty nose,

And she answered: "Jack, 1 pray ou.

don't bo silly."

Another who wns richer nnd who know

much more thnn Jnck
Cnme woolntt tho wcct mahlcn wno

hnil pouted;
He looked upon her fondly, but sho onir

turtieil her back
Tho love that ho bestowed on licr

Tho mnn who hnrt the riches nmf thov,
brnltift forgot to nay

Thnt nho wn n roue or like n
Jack cnme ncnln nnd (Uttered her In w

old, foollMi wny,
And nho took him, stilt rrotcstlnf-"Do- n't

bo silly." tSvH
. 4

flio f

j
Miss Wheeler What r"Jc her throtr

you over? V

Climber Hill I hug;d her and for-

got about her vaccina00.
r.
s

A l'lillit"l'lt.
Lady of the HouV-"- ! should think

a big, strong feJlr' Mg ' would
rather work than.o around begging.

Sloppy Sim Iuld If It wasn't for
ono t'lng. jf

Lady "Whafithnt?"
Sloppy Slmjf- - filn' got no fambly

meself nnd I'm 'raid If I wen to work
I night crow out sonu poor chap

t has llttlfoncs to support.

Tie Ken! Thine
"Tho Idea'f sending children to bttl

get jb; an nour or so earlier In tho-
rnore'.'K."

Mutter or Ulaentloo.
fjw. that I had tho wlnn of a hlr.l

shf tlghcd, with Infinite sadness
ftnlght, for dinner, sho nad eat.n

ipork chops, pickled olives and ice-fta-

' tVlill.. Ik.r II..I .1 ....., mill, mm am-- ueeueame gu-
ard rather than the wings of a bird.
in order that she might be happy?

The Color of the LobMer.
Hubby I feel HI this morning. I'm.

afraid thoso lobsters 1 ate last night
.didn't agreewith me.

Wifcy I nfrald they wouldn't.They were green when I bought them,
and I told tho flsh man 1 didn't think
they were ripe, and said they al-
ways come that way.

I'onilMy.
Tho tragedlnn laughedbitterly aa he

stalked along tho railroad track.
"ThU Is what cornea of going out

.with a stalk company!" he exclaimed,
and Inughed again, something less bit.
tcrly, mayhap.

Mill Kxpunil .V'nu,
"How does it happen that

brother Bill has quit talking against,
expansion?"

"Ho hns beenpromised a Job on the
police force, nnd,of course,bo's got tc
bo consistent."

A lloml I'lllownlilp.
who wear ejeglasses

spectaclesarc always congenial."
"Yes; they llko to tell rath other

how they had put them on long long,
beforo age had anything to do It."

A (Jui-i-r I'ellou,

tho per milk In ; early to pulsh 'cm!" exclaimed Mrs.
must bo ! Cosscl, was her rela-th- o

best work. cream ls mixed Isn't to c'rect
with milk tho temper--1 them.";
ntwo will need as high as do-- 1 "f ,l 'a'nt," answered

this time year.. I husband "If want to convince--
I 'em mean businessmako 'cm
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"What makes you think h la ec-
centric?"

"Well, he borrowedan umbrella fronn
me and returned It the next day," S.

Something In the Tone.
"That boy of mine," said the angry

father, "Is Juat a natural born fool'- -
"Of course." returnod the neighbor

and there was that In his tone that
made the father want to climb tb
fence and go after him.

ThU Krthly Tenement,
Mr. Soppy seemsto mg to be vcry

aelflah. He Uvea entirely within him-
self."

"Oh. well, you know, somo of otm
VCBl yeupiv iMv m uma,

"Did that woman give any reaas
for attempting sulcldo?" vef
honor." "What was It?" 'fiijI 'ZL

ti vnfltnl f IHI tiAMAlti fw

n
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Itlilrn IIik Dirt,
Il!i,irroy,TI,.npf' ,ol,s o visitor at

school, who, being rcquericd
niitiress tho pii)H. siioko ot the nu--

' y or ""cy'nB their tencher and
' t".i nB.", lo bo "8C'"I 'yn' ("id ha--itriotlc citizens. To emphasizehis rc- -

nnrl, ho pointed to a largo national
J 1Mb that nlmn.it coveredone end of theroom, anil nahl. "Now, hoys, who can

I tOll niO Wlint Hint nnt' la Mmrn tnrl"
I Ono little fellow, who understood tho

condition of tho rooms better thnn theI speaker, replied: "I know, sir. It's to
f Jilde tho dirt."

tlreat gniiiilltjr,
P. H. SpraRue, a Chlcnso poultry

dealer, figures that iWGO.OOO.OOO chlck-n- s
and 13.000,000.000 eggs, vnlucd to-

gether at 5P20!),000,000 were produced
in the United States In 1898. The
Chicago Chronlclo says that tho value
of the egg output, which Mr. Spragiio
doca not estimate separately, probably
exceedstho vatuo of any mineral out-
line excepting that of coal, but not
excepting pig Iron.

Unit Nrvrr 5:t Tlmm,
Amy Am I descendedfrom a mon-

key, ma?
Mother I daro say, but I am not

sure, for I never met any of your
lather's people.

Tho fishing seasonsuggeststho Idea
thai a flish might be a pianist if It
--woii1 only practice Its scales.

Fc
vrlth A1

people can tell a hall storm
exaggeration.

ThcWkcHt nlgtht scorns always to
3jo theVongest.

Wnshlnc Par
K rollevelif much of Its ilntdcorv bv tho
use of Ntnreh." Once trioil,
always nv. (lot a tmckngo from your
erocer. 10o Hook of Wit aud Humor free
with every W-kngo-.

With sonV
nays in

of

onll
men a celebration Is al- -

Are You xmnts Allen's Pnot-Knse- T

It is tho Vuly euro for Swollen,
Smarting, Banlng, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Uufcons. Ask for Allen's
.Foot-Eas- e, a pkder to bo shaken into
the shoes. At V, Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Salvia sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Oinsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

"Some men have
that counts double

way ot being mean

Itinera to IvU F.nkp,
A new and pleasintofeatiireIn travel

through'Utah and ClVirailo to Califor-
nia nnd the I'licillo coW was inaugur-
ated m June 1 whcnW Rio (irnutto
"WesternRailway begfe operating its

eiT dlulnjr car scrvi. berving alt
uicals on nil Its thrmitfotrains. This
32Cv servici; will rob thctanscontliicu-ta-l

journey of much of (k tedium nnd
iatlfjui' nnd will unhnm-- greatly the
popularKltitiraiulcWeuteru. Tho new
diners arcof tho llnestoverWrnuil out
toy l'ullman; tho cuisine is fWcct; ser-Tle- o

being t. la carteso thatti traveler
maj huvo his colTco nndrollsfor break-Ju- st

or limy ofilrr from a menu belabor-at-e
and complete us the uiaYVct can

supply.

A maid's devotion is not always In
proportion to Her wages.

Jt. V. 1. V, liitsrniilimiiil CoiikmiIIoh to
tis llelil nt KlrliiiKiiiil, Vn.

Tor tin ocriion ron-.i- l trip ticket will))
ld to KK'liinouiI oil July Jth and loth lUt0

onefuro pint t l for tlm munil trl TlekHs
jimmI to ri'turti until July 3Nt, or by iUuitl'it
itli-- In Kiciuniiuiln further exteiilon will v
iKtrca until Aiumt l"i. 1WH. Tho ottlclal route
wllliin from Toxas via.: Cotton Holt to Mom-"Iihi- v

llllnoli Centralto Iulvil!o uail ('li'-sn- -

DcftKo nun iinio it v 10 iiii'iinuimi 111 nan
VcetwrHanJthro .ottilmle wand In I

i as his
3t. j suggestion

. 1K w.A tU ,n.
"Sarcasm attribute I lu '" "

feminine woman should avoid

Poorclothes cannot mike
you look old. Even pale
cheekswon't do

Your may
be heavy and disappoint-
ments deep, but
they cannot make you look
old.

One thine it and
neverfails.

It Is Impossible to look
young with the color of
seventyyears yourhair.

Ager's

Vigor
permanently postponesthe
tell-tal- e slcns age. Used
according directions It
craduallv brinr.s back the
color youth. At fifty your

may iook as it am at
fifteen. It thickensthe hair
also; stops it from falling
out; and cleanses scalp
from dandruff. Shall we
send you our book on the
Hair and Its Diseases?
Thm Bt Advlqm Ffmrn,

It do not All th twin.
U you oiprcieit from th u of

the YMor, writ tnt aocior aooui 11.

Ull

KILL THEM
Those peace destroyers,

boukehold I'Ucs.

Dutohir't Fly Killer
not only kills the parent tly, hut
prevents reproUuctiou. A sheet
will kill aquart.

Akk your UrmrcWit or Grocer.
rusx MmaMoaca,it.ikuiTtn CANDY CATMARTtc

BEATS WATCH YARN.

MAINE MAN CATCMEG TWO DAS8
HITCHED TOGETHEn.

Itntl Taken TtjIIIiiij (mug ft

Year Ilefnro mill llnnkoil 111 Untitling
MiiIo Uio CIiiiuiiIiiii 1'lsli Hlorr of
All.

Joe Dennett, ono of tho champion
fishermen of Kennebeccounty, Maine,
Is busy these days telling friends of
his great luck at bass fishing In Round
pond. Joo has lived In Helsrado for
ninny years, and hid veracity has never
been questioned. To back u: hU
statement In this caso ho ha3 exhib-
ited tho great catch ho made a few
days ago.

Last year Joa's brother Alex
down from Montreal for a few days'
fishing. He ha3 been told many times
of tho extraordinary catches his
brother had made in Round pond, and
wa3 eager to got tangible evidence.
The two decided to try their luck to-
gether. One day last year Joo was
out in tho boat alone and spent much
time trolling along tho shores of tho
pond for bass. Ho had not succeeded
In getting a strike and wa3 about to
pull up and go homo when there came
a tug at the rod that neirly upset tho
boat and Joo narrowly etcapeda frco
bath.

Quickly recovering, ho played the
fish for some time, and at last got him
near enough to tho boat to reach It
with the net. A3 ho was nbout to put
tho net under the fish tho latter gavo
a tug and broke tho line short off
above tho leader. When Joo exam-
ined the line he found that the two
hooks, two bright flics, as well as the
leader and fish were gone.

Joe was mad, and at onco pulled for
tho shore, declaring that never again
would he try to catch a blnck bass in
Round pond. Ho left for home in Au-

gust.
The morning nftcr Alex arrived from

Montreal tho two men started bright
and early for tho pond, loaded with a
day's supply of edibles and bait. There
hnd been no catches In tho pond for
weeks, and Joo was determined to kill
the report currently circulated that
the fish had forsaken the pond and
gone to a now home. They fished and
fished In best spots for hours, and
finally there was a pull at Joe's rod
tho like of which no fisherman ever
experienced. Joe gavo tho victim plen
ty of line and soon had theprlzo tired.
Ho drew It up near the boat. Then
thcro was n Jump and two big bodies
appearedabove tho water.

Joo was excited for tho first time in
his" life, and Alex nearly hail a fit.
Alex offered advlco and Joo made an
attempt to follow It. It was good
that he did, for by doing as his brother
said Joe was at last able to go. tho
prlzo enough to the to meets once
tho net under, nnd two big bass were
landed In the boat.

Joe examined tho fish that ho had on
!tho business end of his lino, while
.Alex carefully studied the mate. Joo
finally becamesatisfied that the extra
lino ln the mouth of the fish he had

his property that he had lost the
year before, and that while swimming
around anotherbass had caught
on tho hook that was attached to the
one ln the mouth of the first one. Joe,

lb chair rars froni te ng a se fisherman, the catch
Texan, with jwllte attpntirv
charge Formon(iniuii'inforiintlon,Rd(lroi. exactly he hadlanded Ur to home

II. CQI.KMAN. i1rei..ii.iuo. Toxai. and on tho of his wife took
ultlnnn nntnlTlnA

is an the truly "'V"" "" u"u ,h. .'L:.. ab

it.
household

may be

does.,.

in

of
to

of I
nair

tho

Ton ouiain

toe

On III-

the

vas

so that his townsmen might have
solute proof of the wonderful achieve-
ment ot Bennett brothers as fish-

ermen.,
Tho man who dropped his watch

overboardand recovered It years later
from tho stomach of a captured fish
takes second place In the records.

PROTECTING THE MAYFLOWER.

Thu Connecticut Li'eUluturo Tukes Stcpi
to rretent Its Kxtrrmlimtlnn.

A novelty In tho way of legislation
Is a bill passed by tho legislature of
Connecticut for the protection of a
wild llower, namely, the trailing ar-

butus or niayflowcr, says the Balti-
more Sun This flower grows with a
short stem and In tho woods where tho
soil Is loose. It comes out ot tho
ground easily and to save tho trouble
of plucking tho blossoms personscaro-lessl- y

and recklessly pull up roots
nnd so destroy the plant. In this way
It is said to be nearly extinct In tho
.state. To prevent this destruction is
the designof the Connecticut law. Mas-

sachusetts Is Interested In tho matter
and It Is believed a similar law will
be enacted ln that state. The arbutus
Is ono of the most beautiful and fra-

grant of all American wild flowers,
nnd It Is the more highly esteemed be-

cause It Is ono of the harbingers
of spring following closely upon
disappearanceof the snow. Here In
Maryland It is found tn the woodlands
ln almost ctery county from tho moun
tains to the sea. It Is caserly sought
for among tho dead leaves In tho early
spring, and it Is to be hoped that thoso
who love it will sco that only
blossoms are plucked and the plant
and its roots aro allowed to remain In

tho ground to furnish fragrant flow-

ers for another year.

Hov His Kur Must llnRl.
Tho sultan of Turkey Is mon in.

qulsltivo about what Is said and writ-te- n

about him abroad. Kvery day

translationsare lahl before him from

the newspapersof the world, and these
are all closely perused. His majes'y,
by the way, Is a bad hand at sutferlng.

At ono time ho wanted to have an acu

'LMrueted
prominent

comptltlon
prominent

the pain than mien an ordeal.

Tho

Hullfe dates.
Berlin's Society Railroad Inter-

ests offersa prize 2,000
acceptable scheme for auto-

matic galea at railroad crossings.
provisions aro gates must

by oncoming train about
minutes beforo tho train

nnd openedautomatically
Immediately after the train passed
the crossing. directorates are
eager find something better than
human employes depend upon for
the protection thrtr railroad

IS UNLIKE TO OTHERS

CHUHCH HAS A NUMBER
UNIQUE DETAILS.

In

OF

I'm tor linn New Iileiw A Paper
Imurd nnd tlie Tjie Het liy Humhiy

8liool I'uplU A Mu)i' Hfcrct Society
In tuo l'olil.

(Chicago Letter.)
The Puritan Congregational church

nt 817 Grand avenue, with Its numer-
ous unique adjuncts, Is a novelty in
Chicago. Up to the fall of 1895 tho
church, which occupiesan auditorium
over two storerooms, was conducted
only as a mission. At that tlmo the
present organization was effected and
placed In charge of the Rev. C. 13. Dur-to- n,

who hnd Just graduated from
Carleton college nt Northfleld, Minn.
This young man, who had worked his
way through a seven-yea- r collegiate
courso by sawing wood und doing odd
Jobs, was filled with energy and pos-
sessed novel Ideas as to tho best modes
of furthering tho Interests of tho
church. After three years and a half
of active work Mr. Burton finds him-
self pastor of an Institution with 150

and a Sunday school of 300
pupils, holding fifteen meetings each
week. Plans nro already mndo
for a now and better cdlflco having
many novel and nttrnctlvo features,
designed for pleasure and Instruction.

Burton explained some of the

A 31 tl L (fcj to it G- -i fqrB' " " f'' ) .

PURITAN CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

main features of tho church, which aro
those:

First, a clght-pag- o news-
paper Is published Tho Puritan of
which Mr. Hurton is editor. Its type
Is all set In Its own office under the
church by volunteers nmong the chil-

dren of tho Sunday school, who take
turns working upon It after school
hours. The children thus enjoy what
I j to them real fun nnd learn tho art

typesetting as well as proper punct-
uating, capitalizing nnd the like. Sec-

ond, thero Is a boys' secret society
called tho "Knights of King Arthur,

near boat get which each week. Official

been

took

cares

camo

the

tho

first
the

tho

preferment in that exclusive lodge of
"pacts." "esquires" and "knights" Is
won by excellence in the various
branches of tho church and Sunday
school work. Third, there is a gym-niyilu-

which until recently has been
uutler tho instruction of Mr. Burton
h:mself. It Is much appreciated. Stu-

dents from tho Chicago Theological
Ffrmlnary uro now Instructing the chil-

dren in that department. Fourth, thero
are classes which meet ono evening
eachweek to receive instruction on tho

WNWWWWVWSV,V..--S.Vi-- W

Tho Swedish at the Parla
exposition of 1000, from its unlquo
tyle. will likely to attract much

lug tooth removed, and dared not.jinention. The uulKllnjr is to ue eon-Eig- ht

slaves had molarsdrawn out In from plans by Ferdinand Ho-h- is

presence,that lie might have an H'rg, ono of the most ty

of judging tho extent of , cta 0f tho kingdom, who won this
Buffering entailed, and finally tho sul- - "fw distinction In with all
tan decided that he would rather hear I the other, architects of

undergo

Automatic ml
ot

of marks ($500)

(or an
Tho

that the be
closed the
two reaches
tho crossing

has
The

to
to

of

members

being

Mr.

monthly

of

pavilion

ha

bwcilen. The pavilion will he built In
tho "Streets nt hn Vntlnn ' on the

Wff4p Hfejii'J r' J7' J f' ,v

mandolin, irultnr, violin and zlthe?. i

Each studentcontributes 10 cents for '

each loson to partly pay for the In-

struction. An elocution class Is con-

ducted In the same way as the music
class. In addition to the features nK
ready mentioned therenre n Ladles'
Aid Society, a "Y. P. 8. C. E." and
"Junior" society, besidesregular Bun- -

dny and week day services, choir re--

church

warmed

I'rnrtlral
"What saying

sigh?"

"They
section

"Yes,"

flrst-nlna- R

fond to

knnpsack,

fond Europe
and

henrsals and like flno t,,L" mlnlttr t""1theclumsinessof It the first t.'1.eI(lcr
rcnuing room couiuio-- io even most ,,,'. ,. ti... i..,..iv. ...
plnte advantages. E. T. Harris, spectator,
tho superintendent of tho Sunday Writers have
school, Is an enthusiast ally Mr. since pointed these factsand

''nv Bhown how such InMr. a quiet-spoke- n

young man of attractive appearance J-- sumden alone o

iiuao Kiii)t;i.iouiiiiiioL ui uiiiib
and orlglnnllty In work does

fully manifest Itself until he gets
up to tho subject which so

dear to his heart.

The l'ort und the Stun.
are trees as they

said poet, as ho and tho
practical man pausedon the banks of a
river.

nro saying," said practical
man, "that a sawmill In this
would big dividends."

Then poet said something about
tho music in tho river that rippled at
their feet.

said practical man, "I was
just thinking that such a fine water
power could turn enough mill wheels
to grind nil the corn in Georgia to a

article of meal

both

"I think," said poet, "that Koneral who, proper cloth--

'" of hispull together."
thom on UD,tl of nnractlcal condition than the

"So, to Where batto hnJf
won, conditions

"I'm wonder," paid poet,
how where 111 get a dinner!

Atlanta Constitution.

Not Suecitllilp.
That who called here yesterday

that most formidable these Eng
specimen political boss moment

onesaw
talking U,11H

Islatlon?" Senator Sorghum, as
smile gently Illumined his face.
"Yes."
"Well, rejoinder, a hard,

cold look supplanted tho smile, "you.
don't want too much attention

him. lobbyists all such
flatterers." Washington

1'roof Io-lt!i- e.

"What was your whipping
for last night?" ab.ked small boy

another.
"Oh," replied the other, "wo had

about my Sunday school
lesson, was proving that
the did swallow Jonah."

Times.

Ilrlilnt Tour.
"Do you mind If out into tho

compartment
minutes?" nsked.

"You'd, not Just now,"
replied, suggestively. "We'ro coming

a tunnel a minutes." Chi-
cago Post.

Kxtreine.
Farney

modernism art? Doc. Iloutllllcr
it carried too

painting Father Tlmo push--
ing a lawn mower instead carrying:
a scythe. Cincinnati Enquirer.

SWEDEN PARIS.

fresh with their green
and berries. ono

halls natives tho various provinces
Sweden, their national

costumes, will their charac-terlatl- o

trades. Tho "king's room,"
furnished ancient Northland style
will contain objects modernSwedish
art industry.

Altogether the Swedishpavilion will
left-han- d Seine, it will the naluro a national

like nothing around Only ns the Swedish exhibitors will pro-ur- al

wooda will enter Into con-- vided for the various halls
1U 'only decoration vlll exposition

Every
Freneli Uniform.

who examined' Che
campaign uniform the French sol
dier has say least, pic-
turesque. The dingy their
clothing, the nbsurd un-

shapely ratrldgc box, ugly brad-rea- r,

tho trousers turned up, all com-
bine muko a spectacle him not

elsewhere
tho public all thing

nmong
new

for the French press
long- - out

Infliction theHurton. Hurton "" use

luiui

not

the
tho

tho

pay
the

the

and crush down tho energy the
stoutest heart. The a
French infantryman Is
the order helmet
worn by the firemen.

This instrument torture neeullar
I tho French exposes wear
' er sun-strok- e during the
and is entirely Insufficient for protec-
tion the winter months. also acts

a gutter spout when it rains and
lets the water pour down the soldier's
back.

The French infantrymen about as
bad other respects. His shoes
allow dust and
penetrate skin and his knapsack
becomes vertitable Instrument tor-
ture. The French writers out

fatigue and exposure such trials
more dangerous than the

bullets tho enemy. They add that
a battle exception, while troops

always move, and thnt the
don't tho through the

equipment troops canyou and I can ,mt t,1D ,,attleknow It" saiuino man. , physical
I'm going dinner. mj) ,mB the

you going? other being equal.
going tho

"just and

man

tho
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tho
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tho
the

tho
tho

tho

Only
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ni days ago if tho been
a good one.
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Mnlta, Cairo?
"Yes, but worse thurr that To Om- -

dlirman, sir. Omdurmanr
"Th deuce. They lose no tfme!"
"No. The day after Omdiirmau was

captured they began udvertfso
They took It in hand, and'

I should not be If there Is
already a temple, a theaterand a cast-n-o

there!"

Cough mixtures Have. gone, summer
tonics appeared.

The more a woman knows of a man
the more suspiciousshe Is.

Most people dearly love to Ue very
mysterious.

It is Iron and
in a

form. . -- . Sold by
in the
of the United

States No cure,, no
pay Price, 50c

tirum teti rro GJ'
WW r .

dr. Locis,. Mo. Feb,.C,,UOTi
iAST 1Tedici:; Co., City.

Qontlonon: Wo wljh to. con&rarulitDi you
ca tho increasedsilea wo cro baviniron your
Orovo'oTsntclcaaCZii'.l onic On cia-lnln- c

our rocori of Inventory under data of
Jaa.1st. wo And thatwo told duriar tho CMU
seasonof 1B3J. V7o
tlso find that cur cilca on your EiintSvo

Tabled luvo boon csa:-thln-s
onomouai having cold durlnc thi lato

Ploato rush donn order enclosed, caronlth,
sndoblizo, Vours truly,

MnVCBTJttOS. DP.UO CO.
Ter Qchall.

Ladles' Colombia Beiel-Gei- r

MODEL. St.
l808PrlooSI23. RoducodtO

DO YOU TO

You say, 4,Yes, I do."

L. &

GVaT 7tv

Knit Vtrf rtof t n'reeloi."
A resident tn a little town in tfid

north of Rcotllroir was asked to ttif.e
tho office of eluV of the kirk. H'
seemed reluctant'to accept the lienor'
till u wag, who Anew his weakness,
whispered hlni Clint If he becamei

elder he would get S5" .'aid a pair of
trousers nt the end of the r

The year passed away, when J

And'1'10 Promised garment M not appear, tbrs:-av- e mo up'tinlte, and as f Had at
A Is wt',a t0

is mo striKe the untjbstrvant .

of
Is

X

Is

wns

to

ono

argument
to

far

of

one

to

headgear
on

an

It
as

Is

to
to

Is

"I

ln

to

surprised

every

BUY

to

1 IIIMl'Ill Ki'l lii ii.-ii.- - ;ui.
"What breekfl'" said tlit- - minister.
The elder explained, and the minis

ter smiled and ircclnred that the prom
lse was only a silly Joke. The elder
expressed great nbout
tho trousers and was turtdng away,
when the minister said.

You seem to wire morn about the
breeks than about tho money?"

"Oh, ay! the fl'pum," replcrt tho eld-
er. "A Just helpt masel' to that frn
the plate."

General Manager Underwood of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has is-

sued an order that holders of trip
passes,desiring to stop off at any sta-

tion, will be nllowed to do so. Con-

ductors will note on the back of passes
the name of the station ln Ink or in
dcllble this endorsement years ago; nave birth lour
will b" honored for passage oy cou-- cnnurcn, nau
ductors succeedingtrains.

It Is not wiFC'to-lndlscrlmlnat- pet
strange dogs.

For Kh'j Ironing
uie " Faultless Hturch." No sticking, blis-
tering or brenklng. It leaves a teautifiil
finish nnd doesnot tho most delicate
fuliricti. All grocers t.ell it, lOo u pnekuge

Plain, unvanlshed truth is generally
called,

Tin' Summer Until for Health.
Tin- - lmth In summeris rot only a luxury, but

anecevsltx for unci brutity. To take It
properly. Ml it tutiwlth lukn uunn wut'r. uvj
horv Mup. rub th" until it (lows, rinse lu

water nml dry on a soft towel, A daily
bath thus (liken will keep the lncood
condition durltii: the. warm weather

KL1ZA Jt. I'.UilOIE.

The man with a soft heart Is rarely
the one with a soft head.

lMt Msht
restored thecyc cured by usliijj
Ki.Mii.KvV Kyi: Sai.vk. Xo puin. sure
euro or money back. 2.1e. box. All
driii'i'Uls. or by mail.
Uecature, Toxin.

P ti AYTKK, I

Many a man cannot be bought,
he will give himself uwny.

but

Two bottles of Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion nireil mo of n bail lung trouble. Mm.
J. MchoN, I'riuceton, lud., Mur. 'M, ls'jj.

Did It ever occur to you that a watch-
maker works over time?

Hall's Catarrh Cure
I n constitutionalcure. 73c.

There nre few
enre for thanks.

that not

Best Prescriptionfor Malaria, Chills Fever,

Grove'sTastelessChill Tonic
simply

Quinine tasteless

druggist malarial
sections

ai3do:cnGroo'aToalc.
Drocao4)alnlno
CoUaadarlpooaooa4,:C3do:en.

Chalnless,

disappointment

anba1PrENWJP

mr-- e

f eco:

J.

persons do

""B

-
unmej- -

Ees3nractj i!rDicir3 Co.,
Oontlcaenj I haadlo oevca or eight dlfter--ct

tlndaof Chill Toslcstut I cell teauattlca
of Crovo's torrhero I ell ono of tho other:.
I sold 33 bottles of arovo'Q CTU11 Toalo in
ono dayandcould havo col 1 raoro if I had had
It on hand. Mr. Davo 7oods curedflvo caica
of chJlla TrttU oaobottlo.

C:spcctfullT.
JOI1ST. VINYABD.

GREAT BARGAINS
Columbia Bicycles for Women

$60.00.

LADIES' COLUMBIA
MODEL 46.

CHAIN,

1898 Prlco $73- - Roducodto

Theso machinesarcCohimhlnsot thehiplu-s-t frradi throwphout and bear
theColumbia jruarantec. Theyaro not shop-wor-n wheelsenrr-ie- over from
lastyear, but are of 1SU9 manufacture. Comparethem part for part with
otherblevclesand you will Hnd pood reasons for tho admitted superiority
of Columbia quality. The stoelc of these-- models Is limited.

If thero l bomeatla vr locsllly, write to us d!reu

POPEMFC. GO., Hartford, Conn.
WANT

rnBjljl.afEfaLW

ERHARDT

L.Mj;ikIWiltJNB,i!is:

RETAILER.

$42.50.

At WholesalePrices?
Then scud for Freo Cotaloguo and Tonus.

CO., ATCHISON, KANSAS.
"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

gfSV

(iiflyportin(Sdoo(L

SAPOLIO
TOR.eethinAi

POWDERS

- sv
i

&rom 77frs, Suntcr
to 2ffn. &incAam.

itrrrn to uvt, rrituiAu no. ;A1
"Ono vear nijv latJunethreedoc

different times tiiiii your VorrotnbI
GompoTind with foot results, I luid too
imicliifuith in It ttxlln tram I lnwtftHcdl
it ogain. I vnn apparentlynn invalid,,
was confined to tny lied for ten weeks.
(I'beIl!7o my troul)o"wa ulceration's?
womb).

"After taltlnfr four nottlcs of ttt'w
Compoundnndusing1 somir of the Llrtf
Pills andSanative WasliPat tho end ot
tvo moirths I had greatly Improved.1
and 'welgiied 155 pounds,when 1 ncvef
before wciphed oven 13b Lydla E.
I'lnklinm'.--i VegetableOompoundis the
lest medicine I everused,aad I recom-
mend it to a.11my friends." Mns. AxjM.
Eva OfSTEK, HiaoiNsvitXEj, Mo.

Mm. .llrntirt Enjojn Uto Ones Mo

"Dr.Aii Mas. Pi.vkim.m--- I bad beB
sick ever since my marriage, Beven.

pencil, and given to
ana iwo miscarnnges. j.

of

Injure

cool

and

Price,

ttza.

had falling1 of womb,leucorrhcea.pnlna
in back and legs; dyspepsia and
nervous trembling of tho stomach.
Now lliaTo noneof these troubles and
can enjoy tny life. Your medicine ha
worked wonders for me." MBS. 3.
BAit.MIAl'.T. Kkw Castljc'PA--

A Blaok by

l'rlec SO of all drugirhu or
It. r. Hall i, Co.. Nsahui, N, It.

Get

Write CAPT. O'FARRELI., PensionAgent,
H2S New York Avenue. D.C

Ua D A V CASH eachWEEK tho yearround,
WC rAI If

Mo.

H

DALLAS
Acsvering

MsotktjHbrs3SUtmiU:3ctatttC.

Whisker DymtT
natural

Buckingham'sDye.

GRAIN AND GRAIN SACKS..

PENSIONS QUICK.

WASHISOTON.

nusell.StarkTrecs.OutUtfree.
STACK NURSERY, Louisiana,

PATENTS it. . ara. n. r.ACKT,
rlm
Kxamlnallunandopinion

onpatcnUullftrtnJIliindUuok rnr S";ri.eit.
WASTKU Can or ixa nellli tht

will nol l"T.etlt .send 1 rent to Ulpant I'tirmlril
Co.. Nf Vurrf for lu iimpl- - and1ji teitluiuiilaU.

A ironic Wanlorl You cnu earn (oO pernio handling
SCIIIa and frames Wrlle.

lor terms.! II Andrrxm A ( o .T2 K nisi l)alla.T.r

V. N. U.

Utcn

your

NO. 2B-I8- 9D

ndcrtiscmcnts
Mention This 1'aDC.

and

Tasteless Tonic
ever manufactured..All
other so-call- ed "Taste-

less" Tonics are imita-

tions.. Ask anydruggist
about this vho is not
PUSHING,an imitation

CONSUMER.

Kisdlv

TfttixEsiOBO.Tcx.,Sep..10.1
Pists !torcrsi Co., Et. Louis, Mo.

I Trrito yon n f aw lines ell
Rude. I thlnlivourarovo'aTruitcIccjC
Tonlo ia onotf tho bestmedicines lathoworkl
for Chills and Tevcr. I haro thrco chlWrtn
thathTO beendawn nlth malarial forcr for IS
monthsandhavo boughtChill medicinesot kll
kinds and Ooctor'o bills comln?la ell tbetlma
until I ont to town and cot tbrso. bottloa of
Grovo'n Tonic. My childrencro sit noil now
and It rrasynurTastelcsi Chill Tonlo that did
it. IcauLctcaytoo much ialtsibooalf.

Vourstruly,
JAMES D. ROBSBTS.

1000 NEWSPAPERS
Aro now iiilac oar

InternationalTyp-Hig- h Plates
Saved to

UI0R-SAVIN- 6 LENGTHS.

They will avo time In your
room as they can be bandiedevenquicker
than type.

No extra chargeIs madefor sawingplate.
to short length.

Senda trial order to this office andbe
convinced.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,
DALLAS,

but wheat; what you might
call a seaof wheat," is what waa said
by a lecturer upcaklnc ot Western Can-
ada. For particulars a. to routes, rail-
way fared, etc., npply to Superintendent
of immigration. DepartmentInterior. Ot-Un-a.

or to Cupt. K. llanelt, Hous-
ton, Texas.
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vcmenRtTtoA en,

Aids Ulgesuon,
the Bowels,

Teething Easy,

Kelierea ih
Troubles

Any Age.

KaiJPrWwa j&rw'wrtZtZu.
MOFFCTT, M. O., ST. MO.

PcmiM- -

DOUBLE
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TEXAS.

"Nothing

Canada,

Chlluren

LOUIS.

CURE Y0URSELFI
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HAIR RESTORER
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Saturday, June 24 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.

S. L. Robertson wants your

trade in Dry Goods of all kinds.

Mr. Fitzgerald's mother is visit-

ing his family.

Miss Lola Shermanwas visiting
in town Thursday.

Jack for sale. I have a fine

jack for saleor trade, W. II. Parsons.

Mr. M. V. Guest and other
Kayneriteswere over Thursday.

Good work at low prices is the
motto of the ColemanArt Co.

Rumor has it that the wedding
bells will tinkle in a few days.

Mr. G. H. Paineof Aspermont
was trading in Haskell Wednesday.

' Virgil Hudson returned on

Wednesdayfrom a visit to Eastland.

Cash is very desirable and it

knocks old credit blind at S. L.

Robertson's.
Miss Ara Riddel is visiting her

sister Mrs. Sample,in Jones county
this week.

Dr. A. G. Ncathery returned
from Farmersville Saturday evening
last.

4

Bleachedtable linen, napkins,
towels, wide towel crash, draperies,
etc., at S. L. Robertson's.

Rev. C. C. Anderson went to

Anson Thursday and will preach
there on Sunday.

Wanted to buy old brass and
copper at 5 centsper pound.

S. H.Leavell, Abilene.

Mr. Jim Fields went to Abilene

Wednesday on business, getting
back yesterdayevening.

They want to know why someof

the "old" boys are looking sad.Why,

becauseshe'sgone to

Carry all hides and furs you
have for sale to W. V. Fields& Hro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Mrs. A. Lee Kirby came down

from Seymour Tuesday to see her
father.

Mr. J. E. Ellis left Wednesday
on a trip to Fannin county, where he
will seeold friends and relatives.

Miss Sallie Carneycame home

early this week from a visit to her
sister at Seymour.

The Coleman Art Co., is still
here takinu first-clas-s pictures for all

coiners,
Mr. I). L. Dalton of the Sey-

mour bar hadbusinessin our district
court this week.

Groceries received fresh every
week. Everything sold at lowest
possibleprices.

S. L. Robertson.
MessrsJoe McCrary and D. L.

Warren left on Thursday for New
Mexico, looking for business she
saysyou'd cry too, if you's her.

If you want to get the most
goods for the least money, take your
cash around to R. II. McKee &

Co's.
The farmershave had just the

weather they needed this week for
harvesting. The week before th:y
had just the right weather lots 'o
rain to make crops grow. They
ought to be feeling good.

A splendid new stock of shoes
of all kinds just arrived. Nice slip-

pers as well as heavyand fine shoes
for gentlemen, ladies, misses and
children at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. G. W. Ilazlewood and wife

returned last Saturday from their
visit to relatives in I'alo Pinto coun--

ty, where the rocks grow big, the
hills high and the canyons deep.
The section that Gov. Dick Hub-bar- d

once characterized as "the
Switzerlandof America."

To thosewho drink whiskey for

pleasure; HARPER Whiskey adds
zest to existence. To those who
drink whiskey for health's sake;
HARPER Whiskey makes lifeworth
living. Sold by Keister & I lazle-woo-

Haskell, Texas.
Messrs Joe Furguson, Walter

Cousins, Summie Boone and Alex

Jones returned from the I. T., on
Wednesday, where they carried a
lot of 473 beef steers for Messrs

Morton & Furguson, which they

sold at $26 per head. Some of the
boys say that Furguson selected for

himself a location for a chicken

ranch in the Territory. Tired of

fceef, wc suppose.

-- Miss Laura Garten lsitcil In

the country with the family of her
brother several d.i)s this week.

Mr MoKee says he has pot
Prof. llcntz in school now and he.

U)

too.
sendWinn

We understand that the wheat
crop on the Knox county prairie is
being estimatedat about ten bushels
per acre.

Mrs. Tobermanof the Commer-

cial hotel, Seymour, was a witness in
a civil case in our district court this
week.

We learnedIrom Dr, Lindscyof
the arrival of --. new daughterat the
home of Mr. and 'Mrs. M. S. Shook
on Tuesdayevening.

Dr. Gilbert says there will soon
be a new clerk at trie Terrell drug
store. He arrived at'Mr. C. L.Ter-
rell's on Monday.

Mr. D. M. Graham was over
from Stonewall Thursday. He
was oncea Haskellcitizen andknows
where to come for cheapgoods.

Mr. John Ward and son Jas.
Ward and Mr. R. W. Vencil, prom-
inent cattlemenof Stonewall county,
were doing businesin our city Wed-

nesday.
Messrs T. T Smith and Hill

Wilkerson of Stonewall, were here
Wednesdaybuying wire to repair
their pasture fences damagedby the
recentoyerfiow of the Brazos.

Mr C. E. Felts who recently
moved here from Pecos city called
on us the other day and hadhis
name entered as a Free Press
reader.

The TeachersSummer Normal
school opened here this week with
an attendanceof onlyVeighteen,
we understand the attendance

but
will

be considerablyincreasednext week.

Mr. L. S. Jones, one of our best
farmers from the north side of the
county, was in yesterday and gave
a flattering account of crops also
made an appreciateddeposit of cash
in the Free Press'till

Mr. Fred Cockrell, one of the
leading lawyers of Abilene, was here
this week associatedwith Judge H.
G. McConnell,of the home bar, and
the Messrs. Baldwin for the defense
in the Baldwin trial.

Mr. Waddlington informs us
that he will have the mud holes on
Wildhorse and Rocky creeks on the
Seymour road bridged by the middle
of next week so that the road will be
all right for freighting.

Miss May Fields left on Wed-

nesdayfor Fort Worth, Wills Point
and Kaufman, at NvJiich placesshe

.:ii 1 1 Ai,win spenaseveralweeKs visiting re
latives and beingmissed in the social
circle at home.

Messrs R. A. Jones and Melt
Tharp of the west part of Stonewall
county visited Haskell this week on
a trading expedition. Which shows
that Haskell merchantsarc holding
a strong hand againstthe railroad
towns.

See the boots in Mr. Giddings
ad this week. He is strictly in the
boot business, making first-cla- ss

boots and getting lots of orders for
boots, He can make you equally
good pair ol shoes, however, if you
prefer them.

They say the trusts and com
bines have advanced prices, but I
am holding the prices of groceries
down to the same low notch I put
them at some time ago, and will
keep them there for some time to
come. Yours for business,

T. G. Carney.
We havewith regret to chron-

icle the deathon last Saturday night
of Mr. and Mrs. Wyley Stephens'
little boy, aged 16 months.

" Ere iln couM htnn or innow ratio,
Drathcamr wllh frinnlly eare,

TIih upetiitijtboil to IlMTen rooTFfni
Ami tjfttld It lilufcBOin then-- "

JudgeJ. M. Baldwin of Honey
Grove and J. C. Baldwin, Esq.,of
Houston,were here this week in the
trial of their brother J. L. Baldwin
for the killing of W. L, Yoe. They
had the satisfaction of hearing the
jury deliver a verdict of not quilty
a not unexpectedresult.

Mr. Hob Ftrgusonof Hill coun-

ty, who has had quite a large stock
of horses in this county for several
years on free grass, was here during
the past week gatheringthem out of
the lanesand recently fenced pas-tur-ei

and will hunt for grassin New
Mexico for them.

Mr. Morgan Weaver, a mer-

chant at Mineral Wells, was here
this week prospectingwith the view
buying a ranchand cattle. We un-

derstandthat he wai highly pleased
with this county and thought it pro-

bable he would buy here. He wants
to quit merchandisingon accountof
his health.
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l am receiving this week

10 Wagon Loads

of Groceries
which I will sell at following prices

8 lbs. Coffee $ .95

sib. Can Imp t tl trenchPeas .12
1 Gro. Diam'd ParlorMatches .12
1 Pk. Crown Flakes ... .05
1 Gal. Extra-hin- c Molasses, .32
40 Bars ol Soap 1.00
Alaska Salmon . ..... .12

3 lb. Can Tomatos (Best) . .10
100 lbs. Best Four .... 2,15
1 00 lbs .Second Grade . . . 2.00
100 lbsThird Grade . . . . 1.70
Honey per pound 09
6 Boxes Sardines 25
Yours for businessand more for

bargains.

T. G. Carney.
FhoneNo. 1.

The floods causedby the heavy

rains lastweekswept away thebridge
over the Brazos between this place
and Benjamin and1 the bridge over

the Wichita bctweei Benjamin and
Vernon, also the bridge over the
Wichita at Guthrie in King county.
The bridge at Seymour stood the
strain, only the approach on this
side suffering some damage.

MessrsH. G. McConnell and
family, S. Beavers and family and
Mr. A. B. Burton and wife went

down on Clear Fork Thursday to
spend two or three days fishing.

They expectedto meet some people
from Albany and have a good time
generally.

Later JudgeMcConnell was de

tained by court business, but the
otherswent.

Mr. E. A. Rose finished enclos-
ing his recently leased pastureof
28,000 acresin northwestpart of the
county, about a week or ten days
ago, and during the past week the
stockmenhad an old time round-u- p

clearing the enclosure of range
horses. It is said that about sixty
men were at work thereat one time
and that they gatheredbetween 1200
and 1500 head of horses.

Next week the young people of
the Union will take thereligious cen-

sus of HaskelL The questions will
be few and brief. It is hoped that
all the people in Haskell will co-o- p

erate in this worthy work, and thus
help to makean accuratelist of the
inhabitantsand determine the reli-

gious statisticsof our town.

Mr. J. B. Edwards, who now
resides in the extreme northwest
part of the county, was in town
Thursday and gave the usual flatter-

ing report of crops. He also express-

ed considerable-interes-t in the move-

ment being worked up for a general
cooperative effort to destroy the
prairie dogs and said he would be in
with the crowd for his share.

Hollis Fields had a pretty close
call for his life last Saturday. Want-

ing to takea doseof paregoric,he.by
mistake, took a teaspoonfull of car-

bolic acid, but, discoveringthe mis-

take instantly andjumping on ahorse
that was standing saddled at the
gate covered the quarter of a mile to
Dr. Lindsey's office in quick time
and the Dr. soon produceda volcan
ic eruption that relieved him of the
deadly drug.

Mr. C. C. Gardenerof the Paint
creek neighborhooddropped in to
see us oneday this week. He says
that excepting wheat and oats,
which are short, he believes all
other crops are the finest he has
ever seenin the county, and fully
illustrate the great fertility and pro-

ductivenessof our soil when it re-

ceives rain enough to develop its
latent energies. He thinks this year
will be a record breakeron corn and
several other crops if rains only con-

tinue to come asneededfor a little
while longer.

He says he is also raising some
good horses to meet the demand
which is predicted for two or three
years hence. He has some spring
colts of which he is quite proud.

The B. Y. P. U. Rally and
Camp Meeting will begin July nth
on the Clear Fork about 4 miles
north of Anson-Alba-ny crossing.
Everybody is invited to go andcamp.
All arrangements will be made to
make it a greatand enjoyable meet-

ing. Those who desire it can buy
barbecuedmeat, fresh bread,pickles,
ice, etc, on the grounds. Also, an
effort will bemade to havea supply
offish. Dr. R. T. Hanks of Abi-len- e

will do the preaching. Besides
Anson, Abilene, Albany, and Has-kel- l,

Sweetwater, Baird, Cisco and
all the surrounding country will be
represented. Marshall Pierson has
been elected to representHaskell on
the program. We repeat, everybody,
country and town, is invited and
will be madewelcome. Be readv to

; July nth.

ox-Eaj:oxs-
B's

Drugs;Paints,Oils, E.

1

Have just receiveda new

T. S.

Boots and Shoesmadeto order and fit guaranteed,
bestof material will be used in my work.

Repairingpromptly done.
I shall dependon the quality of my work for my

and, solicit your on this basis.

Mrs. J. L. Jonesentertainedon
Thursday evenirlg-'i-n honor of Mr.
and Mrs. JoeA. Jones.

Mr. M. R. Locke and Chief
EngineerBlackburn of the C. T. &

M. Railroad came up from Anson
Monday prospectinga route for the
survey from Anson to this place! and
were well satisfted-wit-h the "lay" of
the country. While here they took
the location and bearingsof the de-

pot groundswith referenceto cupola
of the court house so asto be ableto
make a straight run to the grounds.

Messrs Dave Garren and J. F.

Armstrongreturned abouta week
ago from New Mexico, where they
carried theirstock horses. Mr. Gar-

ren says that after reachingthe Syn- -

dicate pastureon the plains
westward there; had not been

and on
rain

enough to start the griss. They
went only 15 or 20 miles into New
Mexico and found that part mostly
occupiedby Mexicans with small
herdsof coarsewooled, hairy sheep,
and only occasionally a cattle and
horseranch with an appearance of
thrift about it.

The trial of Mr. J. L. Baldwin
on the chargeof the murderof W. L.
Yoe took place Monday and Tues-
day. Only 45 of the special venire
of 60 men were used in selectingthe
jury. Mr. Baldwin was ably defend-
ed by Judge H. G. McConnell of the
local bar and Messrs Fred Cockrell
of Abilene and J. C. Baldwin of
Houston,while the prosecution was
vigorously and ably conducted by
StatesAttorney Wilmeth of Snyder.
The jury were out only three hours
when they returned a verdict of not
guilty. This verdict met the gener-

al expectation as it was generally
concededthat the unfortunatekilling
was in self defense.

The attention of our readers is
directed to the large display adver-

tisementot Messrs Thos. Goggan &

Bro., Dallas andGalveston,the old-

est and largest musical house in
Texas. They have designed and
are having manufacturedat the cel
ebrated Emerson Pianofactory a
special pianofor their exlcusiveTex-

as trade. It is put up with special
reference to the trying climate of
our stile and is sold under theirfull
guaranteeto be a satislactory and
first-cla- ss instrument honestwork-

manshipand the best that can be
put up for the moderateprice asked
for it. A guaranteefrom an old and
reliable home house like that of Gog-

gan & Bio. is good for all it claims
not a thing ol air like so many
"guarar.teees"you see advertised,
and any one thinking of buying a
piano will do well to correspondwith
them or consult local agent.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given to whom it
may concern that the commissioners
court of Haskell county, Texas will
convene and sitas a Board of Equal-
ization on the tax renditions for said
county on the nth day of July 1899,
when any or all persons interested
may be presentand represent their
interests.

By order of the court, June 24th,
1899. G. R. Couch, Co. Clerk
and cio Clk. Comr. Ct., Has-C- o

, Texas.
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is tho place to bity your

And can give you any quantityat close prices;also all kinds of

MACHINE Ollfi
NEW SHOE SHOP

Giddings, Proprietor.

Only

recom-

mendation patronage

J
Ike Refrigerator

ICE COLD DRINKS all
the time! '

ICE CREAM
every Tiesdayad Friday eveilig,
and to order for entertainments,etc.,

any time.

FRUIT TREES.

To the Peopleof Haskell and Knox
Counties:
I haveacceptedthe local agency

for the F. T. Ramsey Nurseryat
Austin, Texas, for 12 months. So
pleasereserveall orders for treesand
shrubberyfor me and my agentsand
I will be personally responsible for
all mistakes,and replace all trees
that die, if treated as directed by
catalogue. Yours for fruit,

B. T. Lanier.

B. "?. P. TJ. Programme.

Leader Miss Minnie Lindsey.
Lesson Robers of God, Mai.

3:1.9.
Short talks on the lesson.
Recitation Miss Ethel Mason.
Duet Misses Zoodie and Georgia

Johnson.
Essay Miss Mary Rice.

SelectReading Mr. Ed Couch.

junior 11. y. p. u.

Leader Miss Docia Winn.
Song. Prayer.
Lesson John 14:23.
Duet Misses Eula Poole and

FlorenceCouch.
SelectReading Alvy Couch.
Roll call andscripture responces.

Notice.

All parties in Haskell and Jones
counties who have latge or small
tracts of land for sale, improved or
unimproved, at a bargain, will do
well to address Massey & Myers,
Walnut Springs, Texes, quickly.
They havethe buyers and will sell
your land for 5 per cent commission.

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

Onesmall bottle of Hail's Great
Discovery cures all kidney andblad
aer trouuies, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all

irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chi-

ldren. If not sold by your druggist,
will be sentby mail on receiptof $1.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. E. W, llM.h,
Sole Manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.,
formerly of Waco, Texas,

For sale by A. P. McLemore,
Haskell, Texas.

Read This.

Dallas, Texas, October 14, 1888.
This is to certify that I havebeen

considered incurable by two good
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidney disease. After us- -
ing one and one-Iia-lf bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, I
think my troiibles are at an end,

II. W. Brown,
St. George Hotel- -
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andsoisour largestockof

Spring GoocLs--
To beup with thetimesyou needsomf of the

up-to-da- te novelties.

MoneySavedisMoney Made.--if you wis'tomake swt
money examine our new line of wash goods.

StapleDry GOOdS. A full stock of Bats, Do'estic, Sheet!,
Shirting, Cheviots, Denims, Licks and Coverts. "

' 4?

DreSSGOOdS! Foreign and.Domestic. Latei in Wash Dress
Goods, Pique, Percal, Duck, Dimities, Organdies, in;l shades. Lawns,
Nansooks, Embroideries,Dotted Swisses &c.

Hosiery: A full and complete line of the c7 vcst brandsand
dyes for men, women and children. ;

ParaSOls: We have a large stock from scccntsup to extravalues.

GlOVes: No costumei.s complete withetf a pair of perfect fitting
kid gloves of good quality. Such gloves can c had here at moderate
prices. The drive we are making in prices inihis line causes competitors
to wonderwherethey were obtained.

Handkerchiefs: A dainty hariierchief tucked in belt or purse
or jacket pocket peeping shyly forth and jr'ring just a hint of its quality
and beauty pleasesfeminine fancy. Wr supply the handkcrchiels and
oiler a stock so comprehensivein stvle nu quality that every taste ;

pocket book c?n be suited. r
Millinery : Parisand Londonstyles at our popular prices,

combinationwhich should pleaseevy Haskell woman. We invite eao.
and every one to examine this stockas it is te in every particular
and the best part is, you can possessyour choice at a moderateprice.

Furnishings: WhateverHaskell men or women need in furn
ishings can be found here andit will pleasein style and price. Our large
trade in furnishingshas come to us becausewe havedeserved it by cater-
ing to the needsof our customersmore satisfactorily than haveothers. We
would be glad to haveyou look at the new things in this line.

Shoes: We havethe most completestock of men's, women's, and
children's shoes andslippers of regular goods ever shown in the west, and
of the bestgoods. Also wc have 700 pairs of ladies shoes and slippers
boughtas a job lot. We can save you from 25 to 50 per cent on them.

Lowest prices guaranteed in all lines.

Kespectfully,
F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska,and it is
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute fn
every particular by which wateT transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should read via the Denver
Road, are

ShortestRoute!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof carsbetweenF ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy,luxury and
comfort via

Tle DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Em A. Hirsiifiei.d, D.
A. G. P. A.

PORT WOBTH.TexaM,

LpurcI
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CANS OP

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of Other BRAND
Cansof any Other Brands,
Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. Keeler,
G. P. AJ

any
25et
20oti.

5ot

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lyel!'
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